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9f Ik* TV"—. 
The followla* llaea *«r« —gg—ad *T Um 
t*a*ty «jT Uke Umi la a k»Ui«« *»»«• whea 
r~r*r~t with their tomg. >w<Hl mww •< ttpaalah 
Ml 
The tree* lTfce» tall, wvlad Mare •Ui^t, 
With pleadiag haad* apralaed in prayer, 
At if they Sure, ta ■■"«» graad, 
The iwaj lag Immn of the air. 
Anl rr m their •■ratnlta mp of birda 
la thrilllag natiachoraa rUe, 
Like iiiuN to the fWwiag w<*4a 
Of Uteri* ta the ahiea 
Wlilla awlaglag aoAly la the air. 
The weird, jr»> «e<*e laiartaat ellaja 
T<> tniak uxt b»arh la aetwvrk rare, 
Aa.i vide I la traillag *<uin«r flinga. 
Tba« do oar war* Maala *Uad, 
With ell hiich wpinUi<>M ftaaght. 
In gnmth of reaerow* foelinga ifTaad, 
la all the (lurjr of oar Uwagbl 
Aim! wlaged fluicia* >*A a of. >14, 
And plat'as. c» hey.iad ear reaeh, 
F<>r we eu frame a<> nurU «f |uU, 
la ahieh to aoia the aagela' »jk<«cH. 
Oat -lull, dark carta, aad allaglac faafa, 
I««a* erveplag o'er a* 'lav by 4ay, 
Aad r«u4-|»ci[>Uor the weary yean. 
We trace al->a< a ihtduey way, 
O vtately Iim, that Uwa aw high. 
While «I«m M«h twiaia* Ml«r cllaga. 
Ye traeh a raiet, (rare hoailly, 
V>>r ye are typaa of hatier Uiap! 
Like DruxU af a klarlr II**, 
V« «Umm1 mMurel ahlle winter crieroa, 
Until y<iur liouli traa«fl£arwl ahine. 
All trriMlnai with nianaer leave*. 
(b> may w« lUad, aim itorma are loud, 
With dance ay lifted to the iky; 
Y»r oft I ho aagel el the a load 
Rrvatltni heard Iclktaa, |aalB( by. 
Awl If the p*«l »e Hrire to know 
Flowa <«it la deed* thai luy aot aeaaa* 
Thca will oar Urea la haaaty glow, 
Tr*a-d,'«n«l la the hnaia* uf yaaee. 
J\i)ricuUural. 
Poor Economy. 
It is poor economy to let your stone- 
hea|M lie ill the field rear after yn*r, and 
iuow around tb«ui. My method U to pick 
my ruck * iu piloj la the spring, after har- 
rowing in my groin and sowing uiy gram 
Med, which I think should not be harrow- 
ed in, only bushed or rolled. Stones can 
lie picked much cleaner anil cheaper than 
at any other time. I hanl them off in the 
fall, after taking off the grain, if the ground 
in not too wet ; If to, any time after it 
freeze*. Any farmer can foil time to 
clear off his fields jind fit them for a mow- 
inx machine. Clear oot all the f**t rocks 
and 1111 up the holes. See to it yourself, 
and don't trust it to tho boys ; once'well 
done U twice done. 
It is poor economy to drive your cattle 
to your neighbor's or to the s]»ring to wa- 
ter, week after week, because your pump 
has failed. Rv so doing you not only 
trouble your neighbor, but you lose mon- 
ey every time you take your cat- 
tle from the yard. If your pump Is old 
and worn out, get a new one at once. 1 
find the Mom pump to bo tho choapest 
and liest pump now in use. 
It is poor economy to hitch cnltn in the 
harn lloor, where they are liable to get 
hung with the halter ; poor ccono«uy to 
keep more hogs than yon can well feetL 
mid |xtor economy to frwl meadow hay 
and straw to sheep, or barley to horses. 
It is |nior nconuiuy to get in det>t for 
any thing yon do not need,f»r borrow with 
no prospvt of being able to pay.— 
Fiirwv. 
II the. wood for the coming summer 
and a liberal kupply for next winter's use 
is provided, as it ought to bo by this 
time, the farmer cannot Improve* a frw 
days of sledding better than by taking a 
few log* to the saw mill, to be sawed in- 
to luinWr—always supposing he has the 
timber and is within acouveitlcut dUlanoe 
from soeh an establishment. There are 
ntuulierloas needs for huMiU, for isiquiM 
that you cannot know of in advance, coin- 
ing up almortt every week in tlie year, 
and two or three stacks stuck op nenr the 
house are exceedingly handy to have. 
11.'Hides boards, three-by-four joists are 
often ue<*ded. and If one or two small 
logs are put Into that foriu. they will find 
use during the summer. 
How to Mam a Covrtwr IIkap.—A 
pNMl cumpost heap may be mado by firU 
providing a suitable flooring. upon which 
muck, dry earth or Imf mould should ho 
*l»<vad to the depth nf ton Inch** or a 
loot. As tho manure b taken from tho 
itabki, place it in a layer of rtr.» or nix 
inrhe* «leep. Thou mora muck, ami after 
that moro man'ira In alternate layers, un> 
til the heap gets U»o high Xof convenience 
in pitrhing the materials upon it. After 
lying for two or three months, it should he 
forked over several time*. If troughs 
are laid to conduct the lhpiids from the 
stable to the heap, so much tho bcttcf,aud 
the addition of hen mannra, and snch 
strong fertilizing matter as may be at 
hand, will be Tory advantageous. 
PoisoMOCS 5wtU-—A correspondent 
of tho Prairie Farmer, having complained 
of a disease among his h«>gs, U told by 
another correspondent that the symptoms 
are similar to thoet of hi* own, which he 
is satisfied died from eating twill that had 
beoonie poUoaed by' standing too long, 
lie says: "Chemists say that after 
swill 
stands • certain length of time after it. has 
soured. it become* pohusous, I do not 
know that this Is so. but I do know that I 
shall feed no mora twill." 
l'UAUf* or Mica.—We are f.imilur In this 
country, with the plague of grasshoppers, army 
worm*, and other noxious animals, but -hare 
happily been spared front tho devastations cauv 
ed by juice ia large bodies, such aa not unfre- 
quently hare ravaged portions of EuYope. 
Quite recently certain parta of Uungary hare 
been terribly afflicted id thia manner, taao great 
an extent, indeed, that la a single district the 
entire crop' of aixty thousand acres of grain 
was consumed. In another district ten thous- 
and acres were deatmyed in two week*, not a 
(Train, nor blade of ftraw, nor root being left— 
entire foi ls having been eleared, amorJing to 
the statement, "as bare as a floor." Every 
attempt ma>(e to reduq* the bonles of these anl- 
nab felled. Pitches were du^ and filled with 
water ; but tbey soon became eboked up with 
the dead bodies, the number destroyed being 
oounted by hundreds of thousands, and yet 
withont any appreciable impression being made 
ujwn the s -pply. The country was fllletl with 
immcnce numbers of hanks, eagles, owls, and 
other prelaeebun birds, -together with fbtes, 
weasels, wild-cats, etc. ; but the devastation 
still continues, and there ia no telling wbere 
it will end. 
fpHrltanrotis. 
Mrs. Stevens' Lost Flirtation. 
The morning sunlight streamed cheer- 
fullv in through th<- dining-room win* 
dows, its golden b«»ams playing olflu 
games o'er the dainty breakfast-service. 
'•Well, Miiry have you decided!* in- 
quired Mr. Stevens, a fine looking man, 
some forty years old, sitting down his cup 
of untasted Mocha,- and glancing over to 
his wife, dimpled, jwutlng fi^ee 
was almost hidden by the massive coffee 
urn 
"I d«"ci<lj?d some time ago to attend tho 
soireo this evening with M:\jor Hunter, 
ami assuredly shall not alter my decision 
>t this late moment." 
"Hut, Mary he is no companion for one 
like you, ami 
" 
"0, sjitire iuo" interrupUHl pretty little 
Mrs. Stevens, with a martyred expres- 
sion. "Major Hunter's demeanor to n»e 
Ium always l*im tluU of a putlrniuin. 
Because niy husband,, whom 1 acknowl- 
edge as my rightftil escort has become 
surfeited with piiety, I must n««ds settle 
down into tl»« humdrum existence only 
congenial to thorn* who** age renders 
more trivial amusements unbearable P* 
lie wait«t| until she had finished, then, 
with a sad, stern smile, mid calmly, 
"Ciood morning, madame," and left her. 
presence. 
♦•Oh, dear!* sigh«>d tho wife, as the 
door closed soAly.# "IIow strangely he 
looked—not angry exactly—not as I ever 
saw him before; but hurt. It was wick- 
ed In me to speak so-^wlcked, wicked;* 
and her wprds wore now accompanied by 
chocking sobs. "When I know hi* sens- 
itiveness upon that ono subject, know so 
well of his many misgivings in regard to 
niv love for him, simply on account of 
the difference in our ages, how could I 
have been so cruel ?" 
Her reverie was interrupted by tho en- 
trance of a servant, (tearing the c;und of 
Major Hunter, who was waiting in the 
parlor. With an impatient gustnre she 
n«w! the name, and entered his pnwence 
after a short time, with eyes around 
which—notwithstanding numerous appli- 
cations of rose-water—traces of tears, 
were still visible. w 
Tho Major roso with a pomplacent 
smile, and complimentary gn>eting, but 
Mfs. Stevens in no moo«l for flattery, 
as he had tact enough to perccive. 
"At what time shall ! call for you?" he 
inquired, a* conversation ht-^un to tla^. 
Uhl how she longwl to excuse herself, 
and refuse to attend, but |»ride, our 
enemy, nose up in arms, :»ud witli ap[»ar- 
oot nonchalance, she appointed the hotir. 
"Mk Stevens,* l»egan tho Major, in 
low earnest tones, "jou app.«ar sad, 
haravsod. Excuse my seeming imperii- 
nenee, for when oue lias but few friends, 
he m *)>t to discover any signs. how ever 
slight, serving to Indicate their unhappl- 
ness." 
fit U-.1 _ alt.rk.l,. 
\ • 
9 
thucuui ton«'. which grated ttupluisu'nUy 
i on Mr*. Stevens ears, and sho looked In 
amazement :is he continued: 
••Since my withdrawal from the army, 
I have iuet you often. and the emotion 
which compelled me to sivk an introduc- 
tion at our tint iuc«t!n^ has not grown 
oool in the many weeks of onr acquaint- 
ance; and although I luvvo not Itwn *». 
surod of a reciprocity of Mntlmcnt, your 
evident pleasure In my soelety, and ac- 
c«*|4.uhw of niy prolntioo tpno different 
utvasious, {rive iun tiio cgurngu to a*k 
yon. who*- iuteresti art) far dearer to iuc 
than my own. the eauvj of this sadness." 
Mary Stevens was thunderstruck a( 
this. Could this insulting rascal ho the 
man over whom she and her husband had 
hut an hour ago ijuanvledP Hut-without 
waiting for any contempt from his audi- 
tor. indeed, giving her ultimo to express 
her indignant contempt, be went on: 
"I in common with the iwt of. the world 
have |M>rceivod the utter lnotn<r*niality 
existing bet ween 'yourself and the man 
you call hnahand. father would be the 
nuat ap|tropriate term* ami desisted from 
acquainting you with my knowledge, 
hoping that you would ountide iu iuo vol- 
untarily : but now—" 
**nm mm, .u^vr iiumrr, 
Mary. unable longer to K pnw hrr suorn 
ami loathing. '*n»)\r I will \-vmftde' to th« 
fact, that if vuo do not ToluntaHIr' leuve 
this house immediately, a |N>liceuian 
will cxpediate rour movement. There 
is thatliMr air—go!" 
For a moment hrr culler appeared rtti- 
pufiud. hut then his impmkwu-e, never 
loa^ ibioiit, resumed its sovereignty, an«l 
he hor*t Into an insnhing laufh. • 
"My dear. let roe advise you tn keep 
cool; ooe never gains by yielding to an- 
ger.# In tho first place do you realize 
that you are in my power? Oh, not in 
Ukal way." he sneered, as the retreated 
towards tho bell-rope. "I refer you to 
your refutation! It is already somewhat 
involved, and. if fellows at the club ask 
me questions about that little affair of 
mine with Mrs. Stevens, shall I feel in- 
clined to give thciu a version to your 
credit, after being ignominiously expell- 
ed from your houje? Not much?" And 
the Major ended with a sardonic chuckle, 
inteniM'ly terrifying to the poor littlo wo- 
man, striving so hard to assume a brave 
deiAeauor and meet the villain with no 
traoc of fear. 
••Major Hunter, will yon leave, br shall 
I call a servant?" sho inquired, ignoring 
entirely his Insinuating threats. 
"Call a servant by all means, and af- 
ter that I will call on Mr. Stevohs with a 
beautiful story about his loving wife, 
whom ho should have adopted instead of 
marriod." 
< 1 1 1 U.I.. Ilnntitr 
| ami be loves me, trust mo also, mid all 
the stories a vi jut liko you ran concoct 
will bo utterly wasted if only used in 
that direction. Would ho were here 
now." 
"lie it here, Mary!" And George Ste- 
▼ens emerged from tho liav-window, 
where, innocent of any eavesdropping 
intention, ho had retreated to meditate 
U(M)ii the unkind words of his girlish 
wife. 
She sprang to his side with a glad cry. 
Putting one liand protectingly on hor 
shoulder, he turnod to her unwelcome 
visitor. 
"Now, sir, before you leave"—for the 
valiant officer, with a stilled curse, was 
aliout to beat a retreat—"let tuo warn 
you never to speak desparagingly of my 
wife. So sure as ono word of slander 
oonecrninj* this affair reaches my ears, 
just so sure are yon horsewhipped pub- 
licly through every street In tlie town 
ami a certain jxirtion of your life, as yet 
uorert^led to your admirers in this soj> 
tion of the country, entirely exposed. 
Now e»»." 
The Major slunk away like a whipped 
cur, and Mary crcj»t, sobbing Into hor 
husUiud's arms. Their reconciliation 
was complete; hut never since has Mrs. 
Stevens experienced tho least desire to 
accept admiration, attention or kindness 
oontrary to her lawful ]>rotector's wishes. 
Elocution of Mary, Queen of Soots. 
The following Is Mr FrotnJo^s account 
• of tho execution of Mar}' Suart, Queen 
Regnant of Scotland. Queen Dow- 
ager of Franco, and heir to tho throne 
of Kngland, from advance sheets of his 
work in Hours at Hbme. IIow any gen- 
tleman of ordinary tenderness of fooling 
could so far forget himself as to follow an 
unfortunate lady through tho terrible 
scenes of a cruel execution, grinning at 
her in her hour of pain and death, and 
treating her sublime heroism as only a line 
piceo of acting,—how any gentleman 
could do this, wo say, is a marvel to (is. 
Still, the ghostly story is worth reading.— 
She laid her crucifix on her chair. The 
chief executioner took it as a pcnpii.Mlc, 
but was ordered instantly to lay it down. 
Tho lawn veil was lillcd carefully off, not 
to disturb the hair, and was'hung upon 
tho rail. Tho black cube was next re- 
moved. Ilelow it was a 'petticoat of 
crimson velvet The black Jacket fol- 
lowed, and under the jacket was a body 
of crimson satiu. Ono of her ladles hand- 
ed her ^ pair of crimson sleeves with 
which she hastily covered her arms ; and 
thus she stood oil tho buck sctiiTold with 
tho -black figures all around her, blood red 
from head to foot. 
Iler rwisons for adopting so extraordi- 
nary a eoatmno must be left (oconjecture. 
It;is only certain tli.it it must have been 
carefully ami tli.it tho pictorial 
effeot must have ap|uillin£. 
The women whoso tlr nines* had hither- 
to liomo the trial, liegan now to give way, 
spasmodic sohn bursting fmm them which 
they could not chock. "No criez," she 
said ; "j'av promts fiour vons." Strdg- 
gllng bravely, they cmwnl their breast* 
again and again, she cn>sslng them in 
turn and bidding them pray for her. Then 
she knelt on the cushion, liarlmrn Mow- 
bray hound her eyes with a hankerrhief. 
! "Adieu," she said, smiling for tho last 
lime, aud waving, her hand to them, 
"Adieu, ait re voir." They stepped back 
from off the scaffold and left her alone". 
On her knees she repeated the ]>sjilni, "In 
to, IHmtine, confido. In thee, O Lord, 
have I put my trust." Ilhr shoulders 
being ox|ibsed, two scars became risible, 
one on either side, and tho carls being 
now a little b«diiud her, Kent ]M>inted to 
them with his white wand ami looked in- 
quiringly at hh companion. Shrewsbury 
whispered that they wore the remains 01 
two alMceouw from which she had suffered 
while living with him at Shoflk'ld. 
When the paalm was finished she fb"lt 
for tho block, and laying down her head 
tuullored "In uuuius, Dotninc, tuiu, 
oohiiih'iwIo animam mmin.w Tho ban I 
wood soenn-d to hurl her, for she placed 
her hands uuder her neck, Tho execu- 
tioner* gently rmnovnd them, lest they 
should deaden the blow. an<! then ono of 
them holdiug her slightly, the other raised 
the axe and rtniek.1 The *c«nio had been 
tow Urying even (or th* jwnntierd hmdmuan 
of tho Tower. Ills arm wandered. The 
blow fell on the knot of tho handkerchief, 
and scarcely hroke the skin. She neititer 
spoke nor tuoved. He struck again, this 
time effectively. The head bung by a 
ahml of akin, which he divided without 
withdrawing the a\o; and at once a moi* 
amorphutii was w iuu*M)d, —*trango as 
wa» «cr wrought hjr wand of fob)* en- 
chanter. The coif foil off and the fob* 
plait*. The labored illusion vanished. 
The lady who h»<J knelt before the hldfck i 
wrrw in tho maturity of grace and loveli- 
nuM. The incecutioner, when bo rnbed 
ihe head as usual, (0 thow it iotho crowd, 
nxpoeed the witheml features of a gri*• 
sled, wrinkled old woman. 
"So jx'rish all enemies of the Qnecn," 
»ni<l tho Dean of Peterborough. A loud 
Amen roee over tho hall. "Such ond," 
said tho Karl of Kent, rifling and standing 
>vcr the IhmIv, "to U10 Queen's and the 
Qospel's enemies." 
unurrs u.hi ijuuii ^ivuu »>»«*» w»w»j— 
which she hud worn should bo immediate- 
ly destroyed, thai no relics should be car- 
ried off to* work imaginary miracles. 
Sentinels stood at the doors, who allowed 
no one to pass out without permission; 
mid after tho first pansn, the Earls still 
keeping their places, tho body was strip- 
ped. It then ap|>earod thd a favorile lap- 
ilog had followed its mistress unpercoivod, 
iiid was concealed under her clothes; 
when discovered, it gave a short cry, ami 
seated itself Itctwccn the head and the 
neck, from which the blood" was still flow- 
ing. It was carried away mid carefully 
washed, and then, lxtads, Paternoster, 
handkerchief—each particle of dress which 
Lite blood had touchcd, witli tho cloth on 
Lho block and on the scaffold, was burnt in 
the hall tire in tho presence of the crowd. 
Tho scaflbld itself was next removed; 
;i brief account of tho execution was drawn 
up, with which Henry Tallxit, Lord Sliows- 
hury's son, was sent to London, and then 
evory one was dismissed. Silence settled 
down on Fotheringay, and the last scene 
In the life of Maty Stuart, in which trag- 
edy and melodrama were so strangely In- 
turmiHtfled, was over, 
A s|ioctator who was ono of her warm- 
est admirers, describes her bearing as in- 
finitely transoonding tho pow«r of the 
most accomplished actor to represent. 
The association of the stage was, perhaps 
unconsciously suggested by what was in 
fact, notwithstanding tho tremendous 
reality with which it closed, tlw most bril- 
liant acting throughout. Tito plain gray 
dress would have sufficed, had she eared 
only to go through with simplicity the 
|iart which was assigned her. 8ho in- 
tended to produco a dramatic sensation, 
and sho succeeded. The self-possession 
wjis faultless, tho oourage splendid. Nov- 
cr did any human creatum meet death 
more bravely; yet, in tho midst of the ad- 
miration and pity which cannot bo rcftised 
her. It Is not to be forgotten that sho was 
leaving tho world with n llo nj>oif hor Hps. 
Sho wiw a bad woman, dlsgulsod In tho 
li very of a in may mom nt 
nil sho was suffering for her religion, it 
was bocausc she liad shown herself capa- 
ble of those detestable crimes which, in 
tho sixteenth century, appcarod to bo tho 
propor fruits of it. 
A Guess for Life. 
A voluino could l*j lillod with tho strnnge 
delusions entertained by madmen—the 
remarkable jiortinacity and cunning they 
display in currying out tho whines of their 
disordered minds. In their wild freaks ma- 
niacs frequently uvince a motliod in tlieir 
planning, an adroitness and ooohioss (hat 
would do credit to the shrewdest sane per* 
son. We give below a thrilling incident 
which actually occurred as related, one of 
the imrtira to it liaving boon a prominent 
army officer : 
When my regiment was mustered ont 
of sorvlce, I lmdo adivu to my old com- 
rados, and to the army, and opened an of- 
fico in the nourishing town of L 
As I tvns starting foF tho supper table, 
on tho evening of the third day after my 
arrival, tho o(llco by 11 rang violontly, and 
hood the boy tmmo in and said that a man 
wanted to seo tho doctor. 
The visitor was standing by the Are 
wliun I entered. He was a tall, powerful 
man—a perfect giant compared to my 
'•five feet six"; and his great and bushy 
black hair wore well fitted to the mon- 
strous form. 
"If you are at liberty, doctor, please 
conic with me. It Is but a few steps, and 
you will not need a carriage." 
I put on my coot and hut and followed 
him. It was my first call in Lr. and I 
fondly hoi>cd it was tho forerunner of 
many others. 
The man strata on alioad of mo nil tho 
time,' notwithstanding my endeavors to 
keep at his side, and apoko not a word, 
not>ven answering my questions. 
Stopping beforo a substantial looking 
ruaidenco on one of the princi|ml streets, 
he applied the latch-key, and led me into 
a pleasant littlo room on tho sooond floor 
(a study L thought it), hung about with 
good |Mtinlings and elegant chromos, and 
lined with Ixjoks of oveiy name. 
"Tako a seat, doctor; 1 will step out a 
moment. Tako this chair by the fire; it's 
a bitter cold night." 
The chair was a groat unwieldy thing. 
hut oxctHMlmgly comfortable. 1 uirow 
my f<M«t u|Min tho fondur, and loaned book 
on t e cMi*lii«>n. very well satisfied to 
warm a little before seeing tho patient. 
I heard the man approach tho door, 
which was directly back of whore I sat, 
anil heard tho iloor opon and ok*e again. 
I supposed ho had gone out, but did not 
look nround. to see. Indeed, I had no 
time, for a stont con! was thrown aver 
my wrists find across my hmist, and a 
handkerchief l>ound over my mouth so 
quickly that I could not prevent it. 
When I was |>urfoctly secure, my con- 
ductor stopjHnl in frynt of mo and lookod 
with miu'h interest at my vain attempts 
to freo myself. 
"Uood stout conk isn't it ?" ho asked. 
"It has uevur boon broken, and many a 
itoutcr nuui than yon has tried ik There 
now, bo quiet a while, and 1 will tall you 
what 1 want." g V***> 
Ho wout to a uabluet that stood in the 
wrnKr of the room, and taking a long. 
M'ickod-looking kuifu froui oue of Uio 
Irawers, rau his thumb over the edge,and 
felt ot tho point, all tho whllo talking in 
the iviost coiumou-place manner iumgina- 
blo. 
"I have studied the art of guessing, for 
ycarv" said he. "I can guoss anything; 
that it my guessing chair that you are sit- 
ting now; and I take great pleasure 
in imparting my knowledge to others. 
This is what I want of you Urtright. I 
did intend to make you guess that, bat I 
hnvo thought of something better 
ITe hail become satlsflod with tho edgo 
and poinl of his knife, ami was pacing up 
and down tho room, giving mo a full his- 
*tory of tho world, interspersed with facta 
relative to tho art of guessing, at which 
tiiuca he always stopped in front of me. 
"Did you ever study it. Doctor? I 
know you haven't. I am tho only one 
that ever reduced it to a science. Since I 
left ray noblo veterans, I have dovoted my 
whole time to it; and now I am about to 
initiate you into its mysteries, if you are 
worthy.* 
no wm standing oeiore mo bo tbtj 
calm, that I did not think ho int«m«!»*<! to 
harm nig, but when I looked into his 
oyea, burning with tho tiro of insanity, I 
fblt that my, situation was desperate in* 
dood. 
"I must test you," ho said. "I must 
sec whether you aro naturally gifled or 
not, brforo I waste much timo with you. 
If I remote tlio handkerchief, will you 
answer my questions P" 
I nodded an afllriuativo, and ho remov- 
ed it. 
"Now, my dear doctor, you aro an en- 
tire stranger to mo. Without doubt you 
have often heard of me, but it will lw a 
hard task to distinguish my name from all 
other great num of tho timo. You may 
guess it, doctor, what is it ?" 
Ho had brought his face so near to mine 
that I oould fuel his hot breath, and 1 fan- 
cied that I oould foel the heat in those ter- 
rible eyes. Tho long, keen blade ho was 
holding ovor me—for what P To tuko my 
lifo if I failed. 
"Gue«s ! guess !M ho screamed. "If 
you fail, it will bo your last guess in this 
world." 
I dared not cry out; tho knife was too 
near; I could not esrapo, for tho strong 
cords bound iuo to that chair I oould not 
lift, and I could lio there, and loso my 
lifo. What could I do P" 
"It is a hard guess, and I wilbffiro you 
thrre minutes to answorit," he said. 
I summoned all inyoourage, which had 
Of rev jp'l foiled me—eren in thp aWful 
hour of battlo—arid looking Klfri steadily 
in the eye, said : 
"I Know yon, sir; bo wnon? » uj« ns« 
of gnawing f I havo seen yon on tho 
battle-field marshalling your hosts to 
victory. I havo seen you cnt down a 
sooro of mon with your own slnplo arm. 
I havo seen you put W flight a nholo bat- 
tallion. I know you—overylxxly knows 
you. Your naiuo Lb in my mouth." 
I remembered what he had said al>out 
leaving his veterans, and had tried this 
haranguu to divert his atteution. I paused 
to mark tho effect. 
"Yos ! yes, doctor! hut what is it?" ha 
exolaimud again. "Thirty sooomlal" 
Great-God! What would I not hare 
given for a clno to that madman's fancy! 
Thirty seoonds, and how short a second 
is ! Tho knifb was raised higher, that it 
might gAin momentum by tho distanco. 
II is body was brawl for tho stroke, aud 
his eye upon tho mark. 
Ten second* moro ! What is it ?" 
Thero was only one hope for mo, and 
that was to guess. I felt that ho consid- 
ered himself somo groat man—»as he had 
spoken of veterans, some great military 
chicftain. I thought of our own heroes 
and the names of many of them word 
upon my lips, but I dared not utter them. 
It was Uie greatest chance game that I 
had ever played—my life de]>ended on 
tho guessing of a name. I thought of all 
the Kuro|>uan generals, but cast them 
aside again and oamo lmok to our own 
siilo of tho water. 
"Two second* I" scrocchod tho lunatic. 
Without a thought, almost without a vo- 
lition, I spoke a name, breathing a prayer 
that it might be the right ono: 
"Napolton ItonnjHirtc P 
"Right!" said the madman, throwing 
aside his knife, and undoiug tho curds 
that held me. "I was mistaken In you, 
doctor. You havo truo genius; this Is 
your flrst lesson; ooiuo at this hour 
ever)' evoning and I will teach von the 
boautiful art—the way to Immortal fame." 
As I rose from the chair, weak ami 
trembling, tho door openod softly and 
four stroug men entered and soeured tho 
maniac. I startoM for home well plcaand 
that I had got through wfth u»y flrst 
gurowing lesson, and fervently hoping 
that I should never bo called upon to take 
another. 
PnMOCRACT IX rre Cutsrat IIoXK.—TT)C 
New York World has declared '?war to 
tbe knife'.'against tho rilling Democratic 
factions of tho city, Stato and country. It 
declares that tho men belonging to Tom- 
m(iny have"ilnbaochod oar politics,11 and 
speaks of them as "this ruling' ring of dis- 
honest democrats." It calls upon- the 
peoplo to "shake off the rule of the dosen 
sordid men of selfish hearts and narrow 
brains wl»o hare plundered us of millions 
yearly, distracted our material growth, 
made our markets, our wharves and piers 
and streets mere monuun*nts of their ra- 
pacity, our elections a farce, and now havo 
pat up judges in our very court honscs to 
sail injustice "for a price." This is the 
saiuo thing that gars laws lo the 
Democracy of tb<" oountty la IMS, aud 
is tho chief factor in tfce Detuooratlo or- 
ganization of the Uuited Stales to-day. 
Equal (tarts of laudanum, alcohol and 
oil of wormwood make an excellent lini- 
ment for bruises, fcc., on man or beast. J 
"Our Men." 
BY MAUT A. E. WAGEU. 
The weakest things I know of on earth , 
ire men. Yon can wifid them around 
roar llnjrer and lack again, and never 
»nee suppose that they have backbone or 
tvill of their own. You cau wheedle 
hem Into committing the most alisurd ( 
rollies. the silliest extravagancies;the most 
|M»rnicion» deodl. 
Th«y will yield to gambling when they 
know It load* to death. They will l» 1 
biped Into Wall street speculations, al- , 
hough victims stare at them fn»m every 
jorner. They can't resist an invitation to 
tmoke or drink, although perfectly wejl 
iwaru that it loads them on to physical < 
ruin. A strange woman with a pretty 
i*iir of eyes wdl lure them away from 
[tome, from sweetness, front purlly, from 
love, from heaven, ilown to a nauntofsin, i 
>f shame, of pollution, of damnation. 
I stood witli a dear old friend at a re- 
rreshment table on last New Year's day. 
Three or four kinds of wine gleamed 
from as many decanters. 1 
"You don't drink wine, I suppose," I 
said. "At least I hopo you do not." 
"No, I do not," he replied. "I can 1» 
rjnlte social without it. Hut it is very 
tiard to refuse it when offered by fafr 
jroiing hands." v 
'I cannot understand that,' I said. 
'What I ltolieve is not good for me, nei- 
ther right for me to do, it is not dillicult 
for mo to altstain fro»n.n 
"Yes, my dear, but you do not know 
what |Miwer a beautiful woman has over 
it man," he replied. 
"Hut I know how a woman, ltcautiful 
r>r not, admires strength in men and con- 
to tuns weakness. If I were wine-de- 
bauched. I could not help admiring tile 
man who refused It far altove the man 
who accepted tho glass thoy call so temp- 
ting." 
A few days later came a letter of New 
Year's greeting—"Congratulate me on 
bolng the fortunato possessor of ono of tho 
few masculine heads that don't acho this 
morning, l'erhans if I had called upon 
you yesterday, I might liavo l>eon inclined 
to |>artako of an ache or its equivalent. 
Man, with all his boastnd strength, is a 
very weak creaturc, and makes out 
a feo- 
ble resistance to temptation when he 
meets it at the hands of a woman. This 
accounts for so many tijjsv men on New 
Year's 'You women' offer the g]ass,and 
men liaven't the moral strength or cour- 
age to say nay." 
It is another phase of the Mother Evo 
story. Meti prav—-I suppose, all of them, 
at some time in life, "l^tad us not into 
temptation," ami then walk straight into 
it. 1 don't believe so much in ruhning 
from evil as I do in meeting It with a 
brave front and not yiolding an inch to 
its encroachments. 
"Tho su]>erbr strength *>f men" is un- 
doubtedly tho oldest "joko" on record. 
It is a joke within a joke, for the joko of 
it is that so few havo suspected tno sar- 
casm J n it, and sy now *** tho 
"point." 
1Iio jtoopio, uio pncsis, mo pnt wi- 
ton. the Pharisees, and tho great Mogul* 
who Imve nil eye out for public good, 
tremble from their boots up for "our 
wives and daughters" whon tho surface of 
sooioty is rippled, Our wives and daugh- 
ters forsooth! That is upon tho principle, 
I snpnoso, of taking care of tho nonnies, 
and the dollars will t»ko caro or thorn- 
solves! Our husliands and sons are such 
pillars of strength, so utterly impevioiui 
to evil influences, such mighty warriors 
for truth and righteousness, so complete* 
ly encased in tho jmnoply of virtue, that 
no harm can come to thorn! Is that it? 
or are they such sin-hronxed old reprp- 
kites that' only doubly-dyed crime can 
striko through tho lust coating?. 
Tlvc nonchalance with which nowspa- 
pormcn write about tho "frailtvof .worn* 
cn" reads ludicrously enough. It is almost 
as funny as whon thny talk in dead earn* 
est about "protection'1 for women, and 
how to advance her "moral elevation." 
I never knew a feather to soar very high 
with a bullet lied to t>no end. And to 
*un|>o<c that society is to bo cured of its 
evils and ills by doctoring only one side 
of it, whilo the other side is just as sick, 
and preliably a great deal mora so, is 
just as nonsensical. "What i* mnoe for 
thegooso Usance forth* gander," and If 
"Midnight Missions," and "Homes for 
the Fallen" are newlod for women, why, 
in the naiuo of humanity, are they not 
needed for men ? A™ not'men worth sav- 
ing, quite as much? 
An individual invariably comes to grief 
from the false assntuption of superior 
knowledge or |x»wcr, or from greatness 
thrust upon him, when lie has not tho roy- 
al prestige to wear it becomingly. So 
men havo suffered 'from acceding the 
EUse idea of their "superior strength" 
and "jvomnn's frailty." It is quite time, 
fi;r their own good, they throw away this 
treacherous mask, and stand confessed. 
Strong souls ahvays havo sympathy for 
weak onos, and whon women oome to s«»o 
men in their true status, they will lie 
strongee for them, and renlixe tho danger 
of placing temptations In their wny. As 
it in, women tem|>t men unconsoioosly, 
thoughtlessly, reiving upon their "supe- 
rior strength;!* when loi a man goes to dc- 
structhm. 
"Oh! but I didn't know men were so 
wenk!" she cries. 
But they aro my dear. There's not 
one in n thousand safe, beyond the reneh 
of n good Roman's volw and njrw. They 
need a loyal woman for protection, every 
individual one of them. 
And then what cowards they aro! They 
commit suicide, run away, fc|gn insanity, 
murder, shoot cach other in the linck, steal 
up in the rear and knock their brothers 
doyn, commit forgeries, and a hundred 
uthcr undcrliandod deeds, l>cc;unu they 
have not tho murage to fitce tho truth, 
iuwl stand by it, no matter what comes. 
And then the jealousy ol "our men?" 
nuitof women Is not to lie oonipmvd with 
it i (hey seem nevnr to have progressed 
fact her in grammar than U> learn fully the 
declensions of the pornendicuTnr prrinotyi. ! 
A man can't look at hts nrl^h!ior*s clothes- 
line without running tho risk ofJtaving hit 
neighbor's bullet wlur tlurongh his body. 
And then, tho sensitiveness of th« sex to ; 
what newspapers say aliout them! Ilav- 
?nt I posslldy'taild too much, already? 
Jack Reynolds, the New York murderer, hM 
Imi sentenced to be hupg. TbU remarkable 
nark of distinction, extended to him over all 
he other mnnlerera of Jfew Tork, la reported 
o ha?* created a profound actuation, and a 
irompt p*rkxi and nomination to the Jfew York 
Ity OoTernmcnt haa been talked of In the po- 
Itieftl eirdee of that city. 
8tlt Lake, in Utah, le wren fret higher than 
t waa tea jaani ago, and la enoataatlj rWng. 
t haa Wn urged by thoae who have paM atfen- 
loo Ut the a bjeet that the rtae of water there 
rowVt prod nee a rotation of the. Mormon qoee- 
ion before Coogrea would act upon it 
Save the Babies. 
A correspondent of the Medical Gazette 
who Is a practising physician, comes to 
he rescue of (tables against what he de- 
jounces as their deadly enemy, Mrs. 
(Vinslow's Soothing Syrup. II* says ho 
*ra* called to km an infant that was in a 
lying condition, Apparently from the ef- 
beta of a narcotib prison, and.ho was as- 
lured that it h:ul taken no medicine but 
his "soothing syrup.w The doctor took 
he bottle and had some of the syrup ana* 
yzod by a skillful chemist, and the analy- 
lis showed that each ounce of tho stuff 
sontained nearly ono grain of morphine. 
K. dose for an infant throo months old, as 
[>rescrjbod by Mrs. Wlnslow's printed dl- 
"vctionn, contained an amount of raor- 
>hine equal to ten drops of laudanum, 
riiis Is ordered to be given to the child 
nrery tww hours, in certain cases, 
and 
lonblo the quantity to a child six months 
rid. As children aro very suscoptiblo to 
ho InltUonco of opium, of which mor- 
phine is the active principle, four drops of 
laudanum having been known to kill an 
infant of nino months, and as the mann- 
lacturer* of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup sell annually about one hundred 
thousand two-onuco bottles In the single 
State of New York, the reader can form 
lomo idoa of tho nuntlter of babies that 
ire soothed to |>er|iotual sloop by this nos- 
trum. Mothers had better fall bock on 
mtnip tea. 
MAINE LFOinLATVnK. 
March -Hkmaak. The railroad consolidation I 
Mil m Indefinitely postponed by a veto of 15 to 14 
1 
k Mil wuripiirk<lMUwrlila( Uiwm uhI cIUm U 
purchase book* Tor schools. A ree»lv« was adopted 
instructing the committee on revision of KUtutos to 
incorporate In the revision Um Mil passed at this 
1 
tension. A Mil to extend the charter* of certain 
iUU banks wai raportad. 
Jlovsa.— A bill addiU<»nal to Um charter of Um | 
Portland and IUiUand rMlru«l waa laUodaoed la | 
Um lionet. The loaaae lluapltal ftoeolvs iissssil( 
also sevarai appropriations for reads. A bill eoa- 
sernlns the rate of Interest waa passed to be enact, 
id. A largo number of unimportant Mils ware act- 
ed upon. 
March 10. In Um Daaaia a raeolra appropriatiag I 
11},ilk) for the I lath Orphan Asvlum paaeed to ha 
1 
ra grossed. A Mil waa reported to auUioriie town* 
to abolish school districts. The consolidation bill 
waa reoonsMnred and laid oa Um table. The Mil 
boneomIar rata of Interest waa enaeaed. 
In the House a resolve la relation to pisseulng 
the harbor* nf Maine, slso la frvor of ML Ueaert aj 
a aaral atatlon were nfrmd. A reeulre *d re- 
ported to Imiaira luto the jail system. mil to re- 
el noe Um poll tax waa rejected. iUeotre la fhror of 
postal telegraph waa reported. The Mil to abolish 
the death penalty waa defeated; yeas M, aays M. 
The Mil to fnereaae Um sompeaeaUoa of mem bare 
waa Indefinitely postponed, jreaa 74, nays 44. 
March 11. BOAT*.—The Mil a>mtIshI ng capital 
Entailment came from Um Hoaee 
amended aad re- 
ad a pssssge; the > mead meat relative to mantor 
whoa ander a Ufa eeateaee waa rejected, aad Ite l»«r- 
Ineletod on 
llouae Mil to Inereaee Um pay of members of the 
Legislators came fhia that breaeh Indedaltety 
paetponed, whteh waa ennearred la by a voto of 13 
%Sm%s reartatT'airo^j{e^||j"'>*lr"'^ae5lMa*uC 
1U safe^Testohl tsfi'ngan agiocy at" Dango?.''' The 
bill to employ teacher* by nbool ooaamlttoe* vm 
Indefinitely postponed. 
Ilouss. In the debate oonocqilnr Um reoonsidsr- 
ation of the Jfort Kairfleld Lllrti Hohool, granting 
ahf thereto, Mr. llakar Mid na would establish a 
■irtnciple to grant aid to any high school Uiat woald 
levote asam of money equal «o that naked of the 
Htate. VIr. Raker supported the proiMsition la his 
usually ahle manner. Mr. Ktona of Kennehnnk op- 
ixaed it In a logical and torelble speech, which the 
llouae seemed to endorse hy refusing to reonnstdsr 
Its refusal to paa* the resolve by a rote of yea* 40 to 
UM)s. 
March 19. 8i*at«. — PmuU fe to JCesatW 
An aet to amand eeetioa M, chapter 71, R*rM 
tftatutoa, relating to exoepUoos la the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court t aet to amend chap. IK of Revised (Stat- 
utes, relating to par'sh meeting houses, ministerial, 
school lands ami toads arising therefrom aet to 
prehlMt the destruction of water fowls by traps, da. 
Ait additional to ehap. I'Jrt of Ha vised Statute*. eon- 
oernlnr frauds t act to amend sec tu of ehap. 4, sea. 
II ofehap. 4, seo.ll of chap. Id, Revised butuu-», 
ami chap. 40 of the public laws of 1*04, relaUng to 
slscUona, public lands aad waysi act to amend ssa. 
M, chap.it, Revissd SuUu tes,relatlng to oelleetlou of 
taiesi ast to repeal eliap, w of pabUa laws of 1*4, 
relating to appeals frnrn decisions of Counto Com- 
missioner* aet to amend chap. as> of Revised htot- 
utee, relating to killing mooao, deer and caribou. 
A sonuaunTcaUoa waa received from the Uovernor 
announcing that Im had alssed the llqaor bill, do. 
IIorsK — 1'i—rd fe *s £aft—*4 An act to au- 
thorite Um city of INwtland to aid Um eonstntcUoa 
of ftie PortUmLA Rutland Railroad pot to Incur, 
porato Um Arctic Ioe Cwmuaur | aet a>ldiUonal ra- 
lating to prooecdlnics In Court | act additional eoo- 
emamlttoa of eonferenco on the bill to abolieh cap- 
ital punishment, aad joiaad Messrs. Voss, Stone 
and Pike. Illll to an act toamend chapter II, Ra- 
vlaed Statutes, relating to emptoynMat of school 
teaoliers eaine from the Henato indednltely poet- 
ixmixl aad Um Mouse propnaed a « mm It lee of eun- 
rerenoe, aixl kfraare. Mitauidiag, DaggeU, aad Ron* 
asy wereaouutnted. Rill an ast to repeal chapter 
H, Revtaedhtatutea, re latin/ to latoreet, ea Its pas- 
mge to l>e en^reased was aommlttod to CoaiaUttoa 
uf the Judiciary. 
.The Governor sent la the £>lluwlag eoauaaalea- 
tb>n> Ttie Mil entitled "Aa aet eddlUuaal to simp- 
ler XI of the puhlls laws of ItCWt, relating to Um 
■ale of intoileation lUiuon," has beea lata before 
me t«r ap|iro«al. ft.me of Its peovistoas appear Ae 
Im ef so ox traord I nary a charaotor as to sagg*at gra va 
ionbts of Ui«ir nre|>rtely or Rood effect, bat amsid- 
•ring the remarkiUde nrcuiuatanee that the Mil has 
IMMsed hath llouai* wlUiout oppuaiUoa, 1 have gir> 
un It my oftloial signature. 
XLl CONOHKH9—SECOND MtCBSIOtf. 
March, ». Rriatb. A petition aattla* torth that 
link llaUh an AinrocaaclMiaa had Ix-en II legally 
rMtninot of hla llhtrtjr by Un> Iknalatmn tfororw' 
■rat m rWf »il to U«. oa Vurrln Aflklra.1 Tha 
licureia Mil waa taken up, bat m J all aalda that Un 
toadlac Mil might ba AbhiiiI. A 
Ub( u>eru«litM~of Um Hpaaiaida la Cats «m laidoa 
Hi® UHlt, % 
II«i»«.—A raaoiatiaa wii adopted iwlaUrw to la> 
pairing Into Um aipodtaarr of adding % portal ax* 
praat to U« mail aarvtoa. Tha MU raUtla* 
to Km air liaa railroad vat dlMMaad. OilU tor a 
Mlahration «.f ilia luith analraraary of llanrlnaa 
!ndopoo<laoor< tor Um pa/tag of alalau of Booth- 
•rn loyal Ul*, tor reducing Uio mileage "? 
fcooj tweuty to Ian aooU par atlla aad 
meat hen to Waral by Um ahortaatVjuU wara acrar- 
Uljr 
March, 10. 8C9ATC. TheFurxllnr Hill 
jHuI with. AH amendment by Mr. II< 
uiUmriM Ilia national haaki to r> to tbaTraaaary 
In axthanz* »»>oda already dtpnaitod tor tboae pro- 
rMod tor In Ujo hill »v rejreted; 14 to Zi. rarfbor 
tlaraarinn enaueil- Mr, BoektaKtiaM mo red toatrlka 
>at tha elrhth acetlon altogether. ptndlar which Uia 
tewato to* a reaaoa. Mr llanitin nftir.lM aarnd- 
ocnt to Uw flthlh auction umvMtnr that Um haaki 
Hmild aifhanrs tor new baadrtadUtoao which had 
droady Immw redeemable. aad other* aa they 
hall hee->m* redeemable—defeated; It to 'J*. Mr. 
Buckingham'* amendment to atrlka oat Um aifliUi 
wet too entirely waa rcJartadj 11 to IK. 
Ilorag.—A rtwolatloo waa adopted to laqalf* 
»ha«her»i4hi-r parw>n«-w«»reempto»-ed l« collecting 
a Internal rerfnaa, otfcer than tnaracwl«r ap;w>ln- aWrrra. Tm air llaa railroad oeoaplaa tha 
■cat of tha moralns hoar. Tha MU radadaf tlM 
inHr of pflkvn la Um amy waa Ukvn ap. Tha 
111 onrirta <f rkrrn •rrtloru which 
d lenrth, and alter adntHlng aaranU uh 
lie Mil pa***! aad (ba Hoaao ad>ran»«i. 
March II. ItmTC.—Mr. Herein torwardad to Um 
MModaMnt w«.ald ba todellrar 1»yal autiini aiU- 
■u iwund bawl and tout lato Um baadi of tMnr 
■oat rcteattaa enamtea. aad nnrfeata agalaat It IIn 
lie aaine of *»,om of thoaa alUaaaa aad laatala apoa 
wch lertalatbia aa aball aaeara aa aaialaial of 
JMjary lawa aadaonwroa totr aaaieetoe af pulkl- 
«t rlawa at tha aait election. A MU waa latrw- 
laaed rototlrw to aaeariar atoatowt aaaaMa tor Um 
S. aarv i llpmridaa that aaah ItoprwaaaUUJre 
■ay aomfaato «oa l»y not orar tlilaa* rear* eld, 
aMadlatrtct. to aarrw aa aaprwitlaa UII ba totl. 
rboa ba m*r bo urvavdad. Ac. Tha taadlas MU 
raa than NMM, and altar aooM dtoeoaiion Mr. 
'• aaMndaMat ait*ndl«K UmUbmmi wMak 
4J par aaat. Imnda dwdl ba paid, (Vvai V to to 
rare odered and rvwtod. Tka wtoill ff Mr. 
l«wa allowtor baala to orpMlto oa a oapltal of 
*UW Mm ft 9MMMI aad by Mr. WlJtoagtw 
a 10. Tka Haaato Umm ad>>«aad |1U Maadar- 
Js^JBSSSfW.BMSij.vfwmai: 
BSC9Mlffraa tb^'iCrtW tt^^Lrarh^1^ 
uaUaaad aaUl tha a<\>>anuaaat. 
Thrilling Adventure, 
One of oar oldest merchant*, who ir so 
•orei to put awar, and who formerly car- 
ried on business in Bearer ftreet residing 
—m it wm the custom In old times—orer 
hU store, tells the following thrilling nar- 
rative, which be occasionally relates with 
wonderful effoot: 
"A party had beon'coiiertM at dm noute 
to pirn trUt to one of those little family 
festivals which brighten the dark traoo of 
life, and cheer the human heart in every 
clime. It wai hit daughter's wedding 
day; crowds of her young acquaintance 
circled round her. and as the father g*xcd 
Croudlv on the face of the young wide, 0 wished as bright a prospect might open 
for his other children who were gamboling 
merrily among a crowd. Pasting through 
the passage connecting the lower rooms 
ho met lao servant maid, an ignorant 
country wench, who was earning alight- 
ed tallow candle in her hand without 'a 
candlestick, lie blamed her for this dirty 
conduct, and went into the kitchen to 
make some arrangements with his wife 
about the supper table; the girl shortly 
returned with lier arms full 01ale buttles, 
but without the candle. The merchant 
immediately recollected that several bar- 
rels-of gunpowder had been placed in his 
cellar during thu day, and that his foreman 
had opened one of the barrels to select a 
sample for a customer. 'Where is your candle?' he inquired In the utmost agita- 
tion. 'I couldn't bring it up with m«, for 
my hands were fall,' said the girl. 'Where 
did you leave it?' 'Weil I'd no candle, 
stick, so I stuck it into some black sand 
that's there in ono of tho tuhs.' The mer- 
chant dashed down the cellar steps; the 
passage was long and dark and as he 
gro|ied his way on, his knees threaten*il 
to, give war under him; his breath was 
choked, ami his flesh seemed suddenly to 
tiecomc dry and parched, as if he already 
felt Ute suffocating blast of death. At tho 
extrrtuity of tho passage, in the front cel- 
lar, under tho very room where his chil- 
dren ami friends wTro reveling In felicity, 
he discerned the open powder barrel, ftill 
almost to the top^the candle stuck lightly 
in the loose grains, with a long, red suuff 
of burnt-out wick toppUir the small and 
gloomy flamo. This 'sight seemed to 
wither all his (lowers, and the merry laugh 
of tho youngsters above struck U|ton nis 
heart like the knell of death. lie stood 
fbr soma moments, gating unable to ad- 
vance. Tho fiddler commenced a livrly 
jig, and the feet of the dancers responded 
with increased vivacity; the floor shook 
with their exertions,, and the loose bottles 
in the cellar jingled with the motion, lie 
fancind tho candle Was moved, was fall- 
ing! With desperate energy ho dashed for- 
ward; but how was he to remove it? The 
slightest touch would cause the small, 
live ooal of wiok to QUI into the loose 
powdot. With unequalled presence of 
miud he placed a hand each side of tho 
candle, with the open palms upward, knd 
the distended fingers pointed toward the 
otyftct of his earn, whlelr as hit hand* 
gradually met, was secured In the clasp- 
Fng or locking of hit lingers, and safely 
removed from the, hoatl of the barrel. 
When ho reached the head of tho stairs 
the cxcitoment was over; ho smiled at 
tho danger he had conquered; but tho re- 
acton was too powerfiil, ami he fell Into fits 
of violent and dreadfal laughter. Ho 
was oonvoyod senseless to bed, and many 
weeks elapsed ere his nerves recovered 
sufficient tono to allow hint to resume his 
habits of over}' day lifo.—/Vwn Uu tfao 
York Cbmmerciol Ad>rrtitcr. 
Sotuo months aftor the close of the late 
war, Jones, (Jones is a good name) wm 
on his way from IJvarpool to London. 
In tho samo compartment wm a specimen 
of the genus Yankee, very talkative, and 
rather vulgar;, also a choleric, rod-faced 
personage, a clerical-looking gentleman, 
and a couple of swell*. The rud-f<iced 
man—poasibly a subscriber to theConfod- 
rrate loan—and onr compatriot wore soon 
Involvod In a hoi Interchange of opinions 
concerning the oourse pursued \iy some cjf 
the employees, civil and military, of the 
United States, In severing their connec- 
tion without ita oonsent. The clerioal> 
ISoklng gentleman struck in at some 
length wlih a justification of such em- 
ployees, on tho ground that Uxir Stairs 
baring aooeded, the United State* was left 
in the condition of a dcfunct.body, to 
w)ilch no allegianee was dno. "In short," 
said he, winding up aa a crusher with a 
little cheap and not over-approjiriate Lat- 
in, "a—a caput morinum." "A defunct 
body!" replied the Irreproaaihle, with an 
ominous twinkle In his eye. "MTaH now 
dont yoa think. Judging by what's hap* 
poned in the last two or thnw year*, that 
for a defanet body, it wae jud a-HUU the 
liveliest corpse tkai ever 'you heard tell efT* 
Yoroco America.—A banker tells the 
following story 
A short time since a four-year old boy, 
who was so snialT that be was obliged to 
stand several feet off from the teller's desk 
in our hank In order to 1m> seen, presented 
a chock for $00. Tho inoner waa bawled 
over, the boy being known, and oar little 
(Head departed. Home flv« minutes later 
he rushed into the hank, looking the pic- 
ture of fright and almost breathless. Aa 
soon aa he recovered sufficiently, he aaidt 
1 "M—m—mister, did you send lor ma, 
air r 
••No, certainly not. Why do you ask P* 
"A m—man came up to me—me on the 
street and said you paid me too much 
money, and be wanted to take it from 
M 
-• 0 • 
me." 
••Did you give It to hlmP** 
"No, sir. I asked him did he catch a 
weasel asleep f and I ran back to yoa.** 
A young man, who purposed starting 
in business in New Vork Hty, made » 
preliminary rislt there, armed with loC- 
ran of introduction to business men. 
These prsented, and the usual oonipli< 
menu paved, the New York merchant 
Inquired what ho intended to do. "I 
ba*e not exactly decided,*1 replied the 
jrrfttnff Puritan, "bat I exptet to srttls In- 
to some-good hnshw in which I ean get 
\ TfrHg honestly." **A Wring honesty** 
•An hooest ll*lng." "Young m*n," aakf 
he Mew Yorker. MI congratulate jrou; 
here le not a cHy In the Unked fttata* In 
irhirh ynn will llnd no little competition 
n roar method of doing business." 
3tni0ti iiud |autnal 
BIDDEFOfiD. Id., MARCH 18, 1870. 
ornCUL in BANKWurrcV ron town co. 
*■» ii« wnciu rtrn m m mti* itim. 
grucilftifts ia iminM to tuailM lh* Jala on 
tha prtatod »'lor*>l Jip itlMluil lo tWr paper, M 
lh* lutiiaalaa Um lis* lo whtofe Um •uNaari i>tioo I* 
paid. Fur ImUm. 
" " ■—m th*» thr *u»>- 
»orii>ac Ui p*iU lo May Id. I**. Hh»o a now par* 
Bl«nt U Mdt, TBI* MTI Will U IMMKHUTKLT AL- 
tmu. *u thai Um um la a mHinl RKurr is 
rciL lor tt»* tiaia IU whiah Um Mi>«erib*r ha* Mid. 
KutwritMT* la arrrart ax« raijaaaWd to forwaxu Um 
•uiu* dua lauuaiiiaMl/. 
The llrpakllraa Canlj CaaimUI*r4*Ur« 
UuM UM iumi tad Ika pail<aflr* adtlrra* 
•f »Mh MiHktr •( lh« a*tar*l r«pul>llcan 
l*wn «wllUl**a la IhU Maatjr( akall b* 
•ant tm ihr .Inl i; \ \ i. alflM wlthaai 
data jr. WU1 Ik* Ckalnaaa lk«r«*f plaM* 
lurwudf Bjr aider •! Ik* 
CIIA1KNAN CO. COX. 
U Id d#lord. Mar. Id, 1S7U. 
TUB X A W LIQVOM LAW, 
Sections ou and two provide -that only ooe 
pmoa •hall be mjulml to make oom plaint 
for 
a wvrut for March ami seiiure, and that offi- 
cer* may iriss liquor* without a warrant ami 
keep Utetn in imm safe place for a reasonable 
time, till Uiey can procure a warrant. 
Section lArtt provides that the Court or mag- 
istrate trying any cass of intoxicating liquors 
•sued' under said chapter or acta additional 
thereto or amendatory thereof, ah ail, when auch 
liquor* are decreed to be forfeited, order them to 
be dftlroytJ in *11 cimi by an officer compe- 
tent to serve the proceee on which they were for- 
f i d. 
Section four provides that if any municipal 
officer of any ci^y, town or plantation, after 
being furnished with a written notice of a viola- 
tion of any provisions of aaid chapter or acts ad- 
ditional thereto or amendatory thereof, signed 
by two persona competent to be witnesses in 
civil mi la, ami containing the namee and resi- 
dences of the witnesses to prove such offence, 
willfully Deflects or reAisss to institute proceed- 
Injn therefor, he shall be liable to a fine of not 
less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars, to 
be recovered by indictment 
Section /lee provide* that ally person found 
gudty of violation of these provisions shall be 
sentenc<«I at the same term, unites for reasons 
satisfactory to the Court the case may be con- 
tinued one term, but no longer. 
Section six is an amendment to chapter ISO 
of the laws of 1862, and provides for heavy pen~ 
allied against municipal officer* for selling adul- 
terated liquors, and is notably just 
Although we have srnons doubts abo<|t the 
law's beiug the beet th it could be enacted, yet 
we are willing to give it a fair trial, and sin- 
cerely hope that it may be found for the best. 
Ws certainly do not expect to bear it further 
charged upon the Republican party that its pro- 
hibition resolve of last summer was added for 
buncombe. 
COHnKXt-itSDESCr.. 
Acoctta, March 18,1869. 
Ujno* axd Jockxal : 
This la probably not the last week of the m- 
■ion. Nearly all the ten and rssolees are well 
through, leaving little except the on* great and 
exciting question of valuation to be acted upon. 
Immediate!/ after the distribution of the com. 
misaionciV report there was one general err of 
"my town ia too high; I will never submit to 
be taxed by tbia standard." Tbe Joint aommlw 
tee tpok it In band, learned from tbe chairman 
tbe basis and prooedure, and from these they 
are slowly deducing the conclusion that they 
can make bat little improvement. Tbia week 
loads of letter* are coming la from the towns, 
telling their aervanta here that they are politi- 
cally (lead unleea they get a reduction In flavor 
of that particular town or city. Tbe booka 
show a curious medley of tricks of assessors, in- 
tended to mislead the oommiasioners; the result 
proves that honesty is the best policy, sven in 
taxation. Tbe basis ia known as the cow basia 
horses $90, oxen 75, cowi 85, colts 42, joung 
stock 'JO, sheep i25. swine 12, with a sliding 
scale not exceeding 20 per cent, up and down; 
first class ships 940, factories by the spindles, 
Ac. Cocxtt. 
The Osulois gives aq account of a horrible 
and wysterivua affair In Hpain. wbich it first 
beirl by telegraph, and which it says it would 
not belWvs had ot the details (yet incomplete) 
been confirmed by a letter from its own corres- 
TH>udeni, M. ML anda. Tbe stcry is that on 
Feb. 17 a band of people (number not stated) 
broke into a house at Alcira, a little village 
near Valencia, at three in the ran-ninc. They 
got in by making a bole ia the roof. Tbe name 
of tbe owner of this bouse waa M. Balada. lis 
was In bed with bis wife. IV invadei* pulled 
U|era oit of bsd and put gags ia their mouths. 
Tarn they went to the rooms where six chil- 
dren were a'eeping. These children they bound 
with cords, and then, in sight of their (areata, 
they tore oat their ryes and tongue*. After- 
ward they cut off the feet of M. Baluda aud 
hia eldest ann, named Vincent, bat purposrly 
left tbe tendon near the heel anarvered, and 
Urra they bung them up baad downward. Af- 
ter these achievements they raosacksd t he lar- 
der, made a good break fret, jeering at their vic- 
tims all thi time, and left the hoa«e at day- 
break. Two ofthe villains have been arrested. 
One, named Ferdinand Ilaluda, Is a near rela- 
tion of tbe frmily. He went by tlis name of 
Cabot. Tbe ether man In custody i s named Vin 
cent Moisia, alias Tortet Tbs number of the 
gang is not staled. They did no< rob tbe htmss, 
and there/ore it is supposed that they were im- 
pelled to execute a widftta a la Cortt. Noth- 
ing more ia yet known of this astounding crime. 
Temperance la ia a bud way In New York. 
Tribune says : -'The Aaraiblj of oar State Krv 
<1 \y passed, with (light amendment, the Senate 
bill tb^ lUcise Law. It takra 65 
yeaa to paae a bill, an<l this ooe received f»7— 
M Democrats and ooo Republican, (Mr. Prank- 
11 a of Erie.) This bill in effect throw* open 
every grogshop oa Sundays and all night, 
though a pretence b made of abutting them 
from 1 a. m. to 4 a. as., and forbidding the aale 
on Sunday of anything at roofer than Lager 
Beer. Liquor ia King In our State tbia year, 
and ralee despotically, a* Kings liks to do. 
But th« ia not Um end." 
Tbo Cincinnati Commercial Indicates Its pre- 
forrnce R-r Oeoeral George H. Thomas as Presi- 
dent (I rant's *a<sasor. 
Tbo contest betwemi tbo Louisiana Republi- 
oans and Collector Casey of New Orleans ia still 
lively. Tbo Congrese onal delegation, the Re- 
publican members of Louisiana Legislature, and 
tbo Asso—nr and Collector at New Orleans all 
ask for Casey a removal. 
Tbo Indianapolis Journal intimates pretty 
strongly that Uuo. Jobn A Logan, who will not 
he a candidate for re-election as Congraamen at 
Urge, ia not locking oat for the succession to 
Senator Tatre. 
Tbo Democracy of NewCaetle, DeL, bate do- 
termined that they will not aak a negro to vote 
their tick) t, bat if n negro asks for one if their 
ticket! tbey would not rudely it fuse to giro It 
to him. That'* very respectable peogtves for 
Senator ftau bbaij*s <* nstitnents. 
Anotbse vnsansy en tbo beoeb of tbo United 
States Supreme Coon ia suoo to ho created by the 
nngMtwu of JnsUee Sam eel Nalaoa, of New 
«*J- 
Mayor Kingsbury of Portland was inango. 
rated last wtok and eat an eaumple to all oum. 
pounders nt inaugurals by tbo brevity of his 
remarks. 
On OWH BTATE. 
The President has nominated John L. Stereni 
of Augusta, Minister to Dnpuj. 
A State tax of #1,200.000. bastd on tlx 
present Slate valuation, is ooo templsted for tb« 
current focal year.—During tbe m^eee of tbe 
Legislature tbe Committee on the Revision ot 
the Statutes will Incorporate into tbe public 
laps tboee passed duhnz the prrsrut srsMon.— 
Both branches will undoubtedly aljourn next 
week, to meet again about the last of April. 
The Legislates Committee on County Esti- 
mates have reported that the sums annexed in 
tbe following srbsdifle be a tax on each county 
respectively, to be appropriated, assessed, col- 
lected aad applied for tbe uss of paying the 
debts and necessary expenses of the same, aad 
other purposes ordered by law : 
Andravpoia, 
Arouatook, 
CuratwrrUnd, 
Franklin, 
lUneuck, 
KtnntUc, 
Knox, 
Linootn. 
OifurJ, 
PtuvbMot, 
Pto*t*qu<a, 
8«gfwl*boc, 
Somemt, 
Waldo, 
Washington, 
York, 
$2"J,000 
14.000 
70,000 
10.000 
11,000 
2y,600 
12,000 
W.000 
9.000 
* JR.OUO 
6,000 
15.000 
lo.iKio 
15,000 
18.000 
* i»,ooo 
.W.I/.VJf LKOIHLATIKK. 
March It.—8r*»T*. Little hattneas of Impor- 
lane* *u IrmiiMttKl. la the l*nat* Kill i>> ran- 
Uu liquor egeaeira and preveut liapoellion to the 
•ale ofliquor* by the Mmr w r.wt and anugned. 
The bill amending tha Ren»ed Statute* relating to 
Auctioneer* iu enacted. The following bill* were 
reported and ordered to ba pHnM —To authorise 
the Treasurer of Mate to ihiix reentered bond* to 
Cvent 
the destruction « f bridge* by the driving of 
H Mil relating to injunction wa* referred to Uia 
Judiciary C mm it tee. 
floras. — ruMtllo be enacted— Bill additional to 
act iuoor|».raliu£ Portland and Rutland Railroad 
Co to renew the charter* of certain Mate hank*. 
Reeolve providing a e. mialsaioa t<> luouira luto til* 
Jail tttleut »a* La leu fkom the table. dltcusamt, and 
feodum • Motion to iadaliiilely poetpoue «a* in 
March IS.—Pane^l to ba enaHed—An art 
additional to an art to luoorp. rate tha P. rtlami and 
Kuiland Railroad Co an art to Incorporate tha 
Haldoboro' Woolen and Cotton Manufacturing Ok* 
an act in relation to eertnin *lal est of lll«kM C, 
Matthew*- an act to revive th* charter* of certain 
baukt. Hill an act lo reiulai- amende* for. and to 
prevent Imposition la Um *al* of tatuiicatlng liq- 
uor* *** amended by striking eat *o much thereof 
aa relate* Us .-slat.lulling an agency at Haugor, and 
paaeed to be ea^fMted. The lull is a* follow*. 
bccln.nl. >n person shall travel from town to 
town or Ihxn place to place. In any city, town or 
plantation in this Slate, ou toot, or by any public or 
private conveyance whatever, by land or water, 
carrying tor tale or • rteriu,; fi r tale, or obtaining or 
oltortng to obtain order* for the tale or delivery of 
any tpiritaona. Intoxicating or fermented liquor* In 
a y quantity, under a penalty of not lea* than 
twenty n>.r more than one hundred dollar* tor each 
offer to take an onler, and tor each order taken, and 
tor each tale *o nele, to be oollected on o mptalnt 
or by Indictment befbre any court competent to try 
the name. Dee half of *nch Site shall be for the 
benefit gf the complainant. and the other half for. 
the benetit of the oounty In whleh the offense may 
be Committed 
Reel I' n .'.—The enmnalmloner* shall tarnish a 
printed quarterly *UI**M*l under oath, commenc- 
ing June 1, IM, nf all liquor* purchased by them, 
enumerating the different kind* and thequanbtv of 
each kind, the price imld ami the term* of pay- 
ment. also the nameeor uartlee of whom the liquor* 
were purchased, and tftelr place of hualnee* ami 
date of purchase* which statement thall I* sent by 
mall to each city, town or plantation al the end of 
each quarter, who are purchaser* of their reepec 
live e«tab lahmeut*. 
II.«■-».— The matter* Wore the llouae were !»■ 
aolvee In Ikror of M. Deeert aa a uaval and milita- 
ry nation aim for the preeervation of harbor*. 
The Marine Inearance Co„ ami an act concerning 
mortgagee of real eelate, pamed to be enacted, 
toaeiderahle time waa *pent on bill* which were 
tnaffy laid oa Ute tab.e and Iade4altely postponed. 
March. M. Matter* before the Nenale were, a re- 
*o|ve appropriating fin, <«U for repair* of the Ktata 
lloo«e; an act to authorise the Treasurer to isaue 
r»gieteri d bond* act relating to damage* of defect- 
ive high wai*: act authorlielng Ilangor to aid the 
Winter port It IV act to Incoporate the Bangor A 
Anwtliwk R. It, Co.. an act to concern lag mortga- 
gee of reel eatnle. aa act to incorporate the.Manneln- 
turanoe Co. an act relating t» Sliertflk. The sen- 
ate recognised It* vote indefinitely postponed the 
construction of Ute Portland and Rutland Railroad, 
and the tame waa laid on the table. 
Be lore the llonte waa an act to recalate the 
agencies tor ami to prevent liapetition In the ante 
of Intoilcating liqiturti an act to repeal rbap. 45 
relating to lalerett an act to authorise the Traae- 
arer to taeue registered bondt; an act relating to 
rnil'onda; reaulve In tovor of tlie proprietor* of the 
Kastera Argus ( an act regulating iahsrlc* an act 
Cooceruing insurance Couipanieet reeolve to Inquire 
er Into the jail e>ilem. Reeolve In favor of the 
htate < ullage of Agriculture and Mechanic Art* waa 
pa—ed to be engroaeed 
XLl COS <}RE**—*ECOXD MMIOJT. 
March, II. Siiatv. Mr. Sumner Introduced a 
bill to strengthen the le*al rMMrrt of national 
buki and to provide Ibr the resumption of specie 
payments. It requires every nati< nai hanks to 
rein- 
force IU reserve* by the suUtltutlfn of coin at the 
rate of one per ceol, per month upon the whole 
amount of liabilities, for the redemption of which 
the reserve* are required, and provides such suhall- 
tutlon In oiHitinae until the wh le amount of legal 
meerve* shall become coin. and thereafter every 
national hank shall hold In I's vault an amount of 
o-.ln equal to the amount of reservee required by 
law. TIm NNfed section directs the Secretary of Um 
Tuswry, upon the > » sage of Ute act. to |lrs pub- 
It* notice of the iulenlloa of the government to rA- 
•mue payment la specie upon all It* llahllllle* not 
later than the Brat of January neiti thereafter the 
payment by the Treasury to he ap«n -a o»tn beat*. 
The Secretary la alio required to retain la the treas- 
ury the coin received from custom* and other soar- 
ore In exeeas of the requirement* of the public debt*, 
and such other supply of ooln m may he neceseary 
In the execution of the provisions of this act mav 
be obtained under the act entitled "an act to au- 
thortse the purchase of cola and Air ether puryoe- 
**," approved March 17, |MU. The bill repeals all 
the act* mak lac an> thine but enln a legal ten<ler 
*»r debt*. public or private, >msp«nd* tlie further 
printing of United States nob* and fractl' nal .cur- 
rency, and provides lor the redemption and caarwl- 
1 at ion of mutilated fractional ourreacv. Rafbred In 
I' ( mmittoeun Kl nance and ordered lobe print- 
ed.- 
Mr. Traniball, Fmtn the Judiciary Committee, re- 
ported the tieorgia hill with (NHldlttoM ae It MM 
n>m the House, and pruoeeded to explain It ami 
support |||« llingham'* amendment. 
Ilortt.—The resolutions of the Levels lain re of 
Maine, asking an appropriation by t'nnfrees to pay 
the lnt<wnt oa advance* made by Maserhuartte la 
the war of 181i, were i>rwnl«l alao a bill making 
the District of Columbia a Territory, A reeolatlou 
was passed pn>hlhlt:ng iteaniin on rivers carrying 
nltr>-i(lyoer<M. keensene. naptha. coal oil. henxlne. 
oamplo-ne, r crude petrolenra. Mr. Dawee, of 
Manacbaeetta. asked I rave to lalrodaos a >>int res- 
olution directing the )iayment of a year's salary as 
Swpreme Court Judge to the widow and children of 
the late Kdwln M. Stanton, as a oonslderatloa f»>r 
hi* (listing* ih*d services to the country. The res- 
olute n passed bv a vote of IM to sn. A Joint reao- 
lnt O'l was passed 'I reeling the owners < f the home- 
stead to deduct tfle Interest paid on mortgagee there- 
on fr-isn their Ineomat. 
March IX Ssjiats.—A Joint saeolutlon wu pass- 
ed giving Um widow ef the late K M. Manton a 
sum equal to oaa rear's salary. A bill was Intro, 
laced providing ibr the dtetrilmtloa of arms In the 
SonthWn Mala» A anaearreat reeelation Ibr n 
special committee oa Indian aflbirt was taken up 
ami d Mawseed an til the expiration of the morning 
hoar, when the Ueorgia bill wa* taken ap ami Mr. 
Stewart continued hi* speech. Measr* RI wards and 
Wood supported the Biagham smeodmeat. Mr. 
livaka offers-1 aa aaM-edmeot providing that troops 
he rum *h<d by the l*reaideat. oa salt ef the Our- 
.•ITU .« I... • r the ale rehel Mat*s wh. n- 
ever the civil laws eoaid not be safbeeed. The Sen- 
ate then weat into executive svesioa and s <>n alter 
adjourned. 
lines*.—Mr. He he nek of Ohio, moved to refbr the 
feuding hill tn fhs Committee on Ways ami Mean*. 
Mr Benjamin made an hoar's speech against the 
present mode of pat lag penslwas. Mr. Butler of 
Mam reported a '411 to admit Texas to repr*a«nta- 
tioa In Coogvea The bill la similar to the Virgin 
la ami Mlsasippi bills. Mr. I leek offered a <ul«lU 
tute which was adopted ami the bill passed. The 
llMM then went I a to eoemalttee of the whole on 
the deficiency bill, and variens appropriations were 
discuwd at lsaglh. With-at takiug any vote the 
committee areas and Ibe Uouee adj> urwed. 
March K. Sxvatb.—At 1 o'el>ck the Ueorgia hill 
-was taken up. the gailcrie* tiring thronged la anti- 
cipation of a speeea by Mr. Revels, the colored Sen- 
ator fh m Miasimlppl, who had announced to 
speak on the aiKwl Mr. Mortoa. who wa* entitled 
to the Boor, saidhe would yield in tar or of the Sen- 
sU r from Miaslaaippi. Mr. Revel* then aummencod 
hi* remark*, which during their entire delivery were 
listened to with clone attention by the VnaU and 
ftiidicnc«. 
Ili rxx.—A reaolntioa calling Ibr Information rela- 
tive to the Oneota ami Bombay culi*loa was adoptad. 
The Appruyrlatlon bill was than resumed ami oesu- 
pied the rest of the day. 
President Gnat, while walking on Pennajl- 
anla Avenue with hia warn, wu amaulttd bjr aa 
iiudi nan a*roed Terrence Camdj, who 
hreataoad hia with immmtltm. TIm 
vlant wu handed o»«r to tb« polio* and scat 
o tbe asylum. 
Letter* and te4e*r\ma bar* bean received from 
• f«o. Sheridan relative to the Piegaa niaeacN. 
I* aara ha will tarnish all the facta in the Mae 
a aooa aa ha reeeivae full report*. He chargee 
/locent Colyer and othen with sapprasaing nv 
terial facta to Oal. Baker's credit, for tbe pur- 
pose of deceiving kind hearted paopk and doing 
injustice to that oflccr. Ha aaja : "So for aa 
tbe wild Indiana are concerned, which the gxd 
people of tM country must decide upon is, who 
shall be killed, whiles or Indiana ." They ean 
take their choice. Since 1962 at least 800 mea 
women aad childrew. have been murdered with* 
ia the liiaita of At pre—ut ounwaad ia the moat 
fiendish manner. 
Biddeford City Election. 
1 In taking exception to » circular breed 
to the taxpayer*, ghring tome startling 
figures of the result of our reckless cftj 
1 /foreminent, our neighbor of the Demo- 
crat sloshes round to meet those figures br 
denting that th«y are true. We do not 
believe they are true, for they art taken 
from the city Reports, which each year an> 
worked up to stupify every man who at- 
tempts to understand them, and ctftrer up 
as much as possible tbeir extravagant 
tracks. The statement of our present 
debt was taken from Mayor Haines' inaugu- 
ral, which places it $*,000 more than do 
the light-fingered gentry who prepare the 
Reports, but we must be excused for be- 
lieving Mayor Haines in preference to 
them !! We propose to answer the Dem- 
ocrat as soon as the lleport for 1869 is 
printed. In the meantime we call the 
attention of our neighbor to the fact that 
our taxes have increased from $1.85 in 
1867 to $2.00 in 1868, and to $3.70 in 
I860 ! Deny this if you dare to. 
VOTE FOR MAYOR BY WARDS. 
Wedowood. CUArXAN. 
Ward 1, 
44 2. 
14 3, 
66 
127 
111 
136 
123 
130 
142 
844 
101 
83 
110 
108 
120 
05 
Ill 
737 
Wedpwood's majority, 107. 
Democratic majority last year, 130. 
For Mayor,' 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Councilmen, 
Constable, 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Council men, 
Conatable, 
For Mayor, 
Wardcp, 
Clerk, 
Aldertran, 
Councilmen, 
Constable, 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Alderman, 
Councilman, 
Councilmen, 
Constable, 
Constable, 
For M»yor, 
Warden, 
aerk, 
Alderman, 
Couucllmen, 
Conatable, 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Councilmen, 
Couatable, 
For Mayor, 
Warden, 
Clerk, 
Alderman, 
Couuctlmeu, 
Conatabla, 
WARD 1. 
Edwin W, Wedgwood, 
Rlcharh M. Chapman, 
Triat'iu Goldthw ait, Jr. 
Wm. F. llutrhlna, 
Francis O. Benson, 
I '.in if I F. Carlton, 
Lyman F. VeriUl, 
Win. Benson, 
Mark Proctor. 
Francis C. Gurdon, 
John Murcb, 
N'alium Tar box, 
John R. .Staples, 
Daniel llolmati, 
Joseph lluley, 
A. C. Campbell, 
WARD 2. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, 126 
Klchard M. Chapman, 8-1 
Jushua Moore, 
Alvan C. Gove, 
Charles M. Hurnhatn 
Qwrgl S. Watson, 
James Costello, 
Cvrus K. Loot 
Lincoln Waterbouae, 
John M. Trafton, 
Timothy Broaderlc, 
Edwin \Voodiiiau, 
Jeremiah Goldsbroiigh, 
Charles II. Bragdou, 
HWHHBI < ull« ii, 
nuiiip Elliott, 
67 
101 
«7 
101 
6(1 
101 
GS 
100 
67 
Oti 
06 
100 
101 
101 
67 
07 
126 
82 
128 
83 
130 
80 
127 
127 
129 
8.1 
80 
83 
30 
80 
WARD 3. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, 111 
Richard M. Chapman, 110 
Edward 11. Leavltt, 110 
James T. Cleaven, 
bamue 1 F. Parcher, 111 
Alonzo H. Small, 11' 
Ueorjfe F. Eimry, 111 
Nathan O. Kendall. 116 
Charles A. Wardwell, 111 
Jaines Kelley, 
Arthur Cloughraan, 110 
Albert G, Lunt, llo 
Alfred Goodwin, 117 
l<evl W. Stone, .117 
John It. Pike, 1}0 Ambrose l'aluicr Rose, 11' 
WARD 4. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, l3fi 
Richard M. Chapman, 108 
John Q. Adama, 133 
Eiiaha P. Parcher, 101 
James A. Graham, 10 
John J. SWIllhia, 133 
Frank Allen, 101 
llenry Lane. »» 
Moses S. MIHlken, 134 
Woodbury G. Gooch, 101 
John M. Goodwin, 10 
James G. Braokett. 132 
Albion L. Durjfiu, 
George S. Googlua, 132 
Fred C, Drew, ■ 101 
James W. Gooch, 
Albion P. lluntrcaa, 101 
William Boston, 10 
John T. Smith, 
Thomas K. Une, V 
William P. Hall, 116 
George W. Andrews. 103 
Benjamin 11. Hooper, 10 
WARD B. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, 123 
Ulchard M. Chapman, 120 
John A. Gould, 123 
Lymhii J. Ayer, 
Jere G. Shaw, 127 
George Andrews, 
Charles Hardf. 126 
Enoch II. McKonney, 117 
Kdinund Perklua, 127 
John I«elgb. 12jJ 
Charlea 11. Nelson, 127 
Thomas L. Merrill, 118 
Em-ff il. Bauks, 120 
Daniel Pond. 114 
Alvah L. Hatch, l'-l 
Timothy Elliott, 
WARD 6. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, 139 
Ulchard M. Chapman, 05 
Frank J. Smith, 140 
Alvin B. Adams, #4 
J a»oii IL Llbby, 146 
Alfred S- Dearing, 04 
Ferguson Haines. 
Charles A. Haines W 
Napoleon B. Osgood, 130 
Ostnielll F. Pag«. 1JJ« 
Timothy H. Ix»ck«, 137 
Benjamin G. Dame, W 
Levi T. Kllgore, 
Jeremiah Scannell, *«H 
Amos S? Brackett, 140 
Jarvia M. Klljtore, 04 | 
WARD 7. 
Edwin W. Wedgwood, 142 
Klchard M. Chapman, 111 
Francis Haaeltlne, 141 
Charlea Meau«, 110 
William M. Lowell, 141 
Tristram Hooper. 110 
Samuel K. Hamilton, 13< 
Samuel Bovnton, 100 
Flandera New begin, 142 
Harding Tavlor, 130 
William A. Hooper, 142 
John Q. Dennett, 
Jeremiah Moore, 
Nathan D. Wltham, 100 
Abljali Tarbox, 141 
John Kicker, 110 
It U amusing to see tho iplurpe made 
by the DtinocrtU over the result of our 
city election, which no one but a green- 
horn predicted or exported different from 
what it U. With the whole republican 
influence of the State, u represented In 
the Gorernor. with hU party, all bound 
to drive this W«lge would you expect 
anything different ? We confess that our 
bird is slightly indisposed, but he will be 
a gay chap in September, nnless God in 
his inscrutable Providence permits the r^ 
publican party to make asses of them- 
selves by renominating or nominating 
Governor Chamberlain fur any position 
whatever. 
M Things which are equal to the same 
thing are equal to each other." Mr. 
Wedgewood. mayor elect, is satisfactory 
to the copperhead element of the demo- 
cratic party and satisfactory to Gorernor 
Chamberlain, else he would not hare ap- 
|M>inted him to one of tho best offices in 
his gill!! .i 
Comm.—Etaotio® Un Monday. All re- 
publican* except Ifaan Small and Clifford. 
Moderator—Rev. 8. Poindexter ( Clerk—D. 
CPilte; Srltrtmen—K Small. H. A. Ptk*, 
B. F. Haley 5 TVioiimr—A. 0. O'Brioo ; 8. 
8. Com. 8. 0. Cobb, 0. P. Clifford. 
Ilnwicx.—Election 8th last All irpobU- 
cul Moderator—R. L. Ooodwin 5 Clerk— 
A. B. Spencer; Selectmen—R. L. Ooodwin, 
M. K. Clark, D. W. Speocer ; Trtaemrtr— 
George Moore; 8. 8. Committee—John A. 
Tebbetts; Orerteer of Poor—John Hord { 
Toicn Agent—Albert O. Hiissiy 5 Auditor— 
Geo. R Ooodwin 5 CwfaMw Reuben C. 
Clark, John L. Grant, Thomas Hard, John 
Hard, John Nolan. 
Nrwnru), March 16th.—The town meeting 
in this place last Monday resulted in a con* 
ptete and triumphant victory for the Republican 
part/, after seven long jean of Democratic 
rule. The voter* who believe in progress and 
equal rights gathered at the Town Hall to bat* 
tie onoe more for freedom. After the cold and 
severe storm of Sunday the mercury began to 
rise slow and sure, but not mora so than did 
our majority, from one to seventy* in a few 
boars, giving the Republican party every offi- 
cer and complete poseeeeion of the field. 
Moderator—Darling Ilam ; Clerk— Gem- 
Mi t J. Adams; StUttmen and Atieuort— 
Charirs M. Lymes, Brnj. P. Whltehouse, Da- 
vid W. Llbby ; 8. 8. Com.—D. T. Giveen ; 
Trtaturer—Z. Punnell* ; Town Agent—C. 
P. Whicher ; Auditor—Samuel C. Adams. 
IimtiuTTm. 
At the annual town meeting In Alfred on 
Monday the 14th inst., the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Clerk— 
Albion K, Oile ; Srlretmen and Akteieore— 
James Emerson, Joseph Williams, George W. 
Roberts, Charlea B. Brooks, Jr.; Town Agent— 
C. B. Lord ; Auditor—Abner Mitchell ; 8. 8. 
Com.—C. B. Lord. 
local axi* covxrr x/cira. 
A (hooking accident occurred on Um P. 8. & 
P. il R., at the "Louden" o^"New-road" 
crossing in 8aoo, last Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Oliver Tracy, agent of the woolen milla at West 
Buxton, Mr. John Sawyer, and Mr. W. C. Par* 
tridge also of West Buxton, started from Saoo 
for Moderation Tillage, jn a single-seated sleigh 
drawn bjr a span of horses, Tracy driving. 
All the meq were muffled in Air ooits and 
wrappers. When they reached the Louden crose- 
ing they discovered (he 4.30 train from Boston, 
clom at ham!, and their horses becoming unru- 
ly, the locomotive struck the sleigh before the 
occupant* could escape, tossing the men high in 
the air. When the train was stopped Sawyer 
was found lying on the eow-caleher, enveloped 
in the sleigh robes, with Partridge lying on him. 
Tracy wXs (bond lying under a fence near the 
place of tbe accident. The engine moved slow* 
ly to Saoc depot, where Mr. Sawyer was re- 
moved, and Dr. Dennett attended him. Subse- 
quently be was removed to tbe residenoe of his 
son-in-law, Mr. P. Yates, in this city, where he 
was attended by Dra. Dennett, 0rant, Allen, and 
Warren. Mr. Sawyer was suffering from a 
fracture of the skull, extending from over the 
left eye high above the forehead. Pieoes of the 
bone driven in upon the brain being removed, 
tbe sufferer was enabled to speak, but there was 
no hope of lifr, and he expired about half-past 
eight, the same evening of the aocident Mr. 
Tracy was badly bruised and reeeived injuries 
about the head causing death in about half an 
hour. He was carried into the house of a Mr. 
Jaae near tbe eroaaing, where be died. Mr. 
Partridge appeared to be but slightly injured at 
tbe time, but on reaching home, he was seised 
with hemorrhage of tbe lungs and baa been con- 
fined to his bed to the present time. 
Mr. Tracy has filled the office tJf Selectman 
of llollia, and his connection with the woolen 
factory at Weat Buxton had u ads him a promi- 
nent man in that vicinity. Besides, his benevo- 
lence and qualities of heart had endeared him 
to a Urge circle of friends. lie was about fifty 
years of age, and leaves a wife and seven 
chil- 
dren. Mr. Sawyer was about aixty-three years 
of age. His wife and four daughters mourn 
his lov. Partridge is about twenty jean of 
age. A ooroner's jury was summoned by the 
Coroner, Jamea M. Burbank, consisting of Dr. 
John A. Berry, John T. Cleaves, Lawrence Jor- 
dan, Wm. Hobaon, Jamea J. Wiggin and Wm. 
Noyss. Tbe verdict was given Wednesday eve- 
ning. 
We give below the testimony or tM engineer 
of the train. That of the conductor, and all 
other*, eiicital nothing new, bat oorroborated 
this testimony. The verdiet of the jury wu In 
accordance With the ftcta aa eta ted above, M- 
honorating the railroad company, bat pro- 
nouncing the crossing unsafe. It ahoold be 
"flagged:H 
PaKDEKirc Watkinan, Portland, Engineer 
on P. 8. h P. Railroad—spare engineer at prea- 
ent. On Saturday, March 12, ran the quarter 
nut aii train from Portland and back; train 
due at Portland at 6 o'clock. On the way to P. 
I whistled for Boom road crooning, and for mid- 
dlqcruning (where accident oocurred) at the 
usual time, at the noet; whittling poet from 
cruwing about 100 rods. After I whistled, as I 
approached the crowing, I aaw a team coming, 
iKMNblr the length of the train from the crow- 
ing. f shut off steam and whistled twice, and 
reversed engine. I whistled first for brakes .and 
(Wing it would not be beard, whistled again j 
both whistles inside of two secocds. The engine 
struck the sleigh; I could not tell whether there 
was more than one man In the aleigh. After 
we stooped and aaw one man get off (I couldn't 
tell whether be was on the oow-catcher ur on 
the engine.) I sent the fireman to me what waa 
up. Mr. Sanborn, (the Conductor) came ap 
about the same time; told me to back Lbe en. 
gine a little, so as to get tbe sleigh off, and then 
run to Saoo depot. I asked now many meo 
were on the sleigh; waa told but two. The man 
remained on the front part of the engine till we 
got to Saoo, and a man, Dennett, one of tbe 
hrakemen, rule with him. The team waa go- 
ing venr fast, aa If they were trying to get 
aciosa ahead of me. My bell waa rung accord- 
ing to custom, and I reversed tbe engine aa 
soon aa I aaw them. Tbe man who wu not 
hurt waa carried till we stopped. 
11 jr Mr. Chase. I aaw tbe aleigh aa soon aa it 
waa to be area; shot off steam and reversed the 
engine aa aoon aa poaaibla, opening it wide 
opeo. 
By Jury. Was going aboat fifteen miles an 
hour; that is about the usual rate at that place. 
KrrraaT, March 14. 
Quite a religious Intern* baa been awakened 
at Kittery Fores id e. Afternoon and evening 
meeting* are now In aeaaion at the Baptist and 
Metbodiat churcbea alternately. B*h of theae 
churches are about losing tbeir pastor*—Iter. 
Mr. Ross going to Lynn and Rev. Mr. Pillabary 
will andoubtedly be removed bj Conference. 
Doth are very available man and gft away with 
universal regret on the part of the people. Tba 
Methodiste art oompleting a ooanwdioua veatry 
under (hair place of public worship, forty-Are 
fret aqua re inside and a|paiy lighted by windows 
oa three aidaa. The Boat of the Metbodht 
preachers ia thia part of the diatrict, it la ex- 
pected, wRl be removed thia apring. The Good 
Templar Lodgea In^thls vicinity aaam to be ia 
quite a flourishing ooaditioo, Judging from 
tbelr public demonstrations and their frequent 
viaitationa from one Lodge to aaatber. Thia la 
true especially of the Lodgea at 8. Berwick Vil- 
lage, at K. Blot aad Kittery Mat It would 
aaeta aa though the Lodge at Kittery Point ia 
not ia qaite ao flow rtaii lag a oondltioa. 
After a long aaapwaloa the Congregational 
church at Eliot wad h about llling ita pul- 
pit with a preacher again. Contrary to expec- 
tatioa, Mr. Beanett, it ia mid, ia sot daaigaing 
to teacb tba tena at the Aeadaay thia apring. 
W« are pal—1 to reoord Um death at Dr. N. 
C. Dm, brother of Hrary 0. Dmb, eeq., wbo 
died in this eilj laet peak, of cooaamptioo. Mr. 
Dmo vh a young maa of rare abilltiM, a man 
of keen peroeptire fkcultlee, *a ready writer and 
debater, and oae whoae fine eonrermtiofutl pow- 
er! and genial diapoeition endeared to all wbo 
knew him. Ifa waa educated at the Edward 
Little Inatltnte, where be took high rank aa a 
acbolar, and afterward* studied medicine la New 
York city. At the breaking oat of the rebellion 
be laid aaide hia booka and the proa pee ta af a 
lnbratlre profteeional career, and anHatod in 
the 23d Me. regiment earring their time, and 
than enliatod In the 7U> lie. battery,and fboght 
In the great battle of Gettyebarg, and theooe to 
the nrrender of Lea In the net-rice, by hanl- 
ahip and expoeure, be laid the foandatioa of 
that fetal diaaaaa which Anally, overpowered 
him, and thua another lift haa been offered np 
on tbe ehrtne of Slavery and its ooraad ambi- 
tion. lie died In tbe Am AUth of hia forgira- 
neee of sin* 
We are informed that Re*. D. M. Prink, of 
the Pint Congregational Church, Haoo, U eoon 
to deliver lecture fbr the benefit of the Tork 
Institute, at City 11*11, Baoo. 
We have heard many rumor* for a few days 
past, that.Mr. E. Parker Jr. Principal of the 
High aokool in thia city, intended to lea re Bid- 
deibni. We hope thia ia not trun 
Mr. A. P. Hyde haa built a new barn on the 
aite of the one burnt a week or two aince, in 
"SomeeTille." 
Mr. Oliver Tracy, who wu killed by the 
railroad accident Saturday, bad luokily taken 
out a policy of 86000, in the Connecticut Mu- 
tual Lift Ina. Co. 
'Thenew Bating* Bank in Deering'a Block 
ia meeting with snocess. There ia between 
§16,000 and 920,000, oa depoait at preaent. 
Mr, John II. Bmall, the popular insurance 
agent of thia oity, baa juat purchased the reei- 
deooe of lion. Moeea Lowell, on Tliornton Ato- 
nue, Saoo. It ia a brick house with all mod- 
ern improvements. 
We noticed a day or two ainee in the office of 
Goodwin k Lunt, a black walnut cabinet and 
library combined, which ia a my nice piece of 
workmanship. It wu made by Mr. D. J, Gram, 
of thia oity. 
The 1st Nat'l Bank of thia city have been 
making some alterations in tbeir banking rooms. 
The work haa been done by Mr. Paul Webber, 
who ia a very superior workman. 
Tueaday afternoon a borae standing on Elm 
atreet, in front of the hooae of Mr. Philemon 
Hainee, became fHghtqped and ran up Dm st 
to Taylor'a brickyard, turned there and came 
back, and Anally ran into a Mr. Berry's yard 
on Elm atreet, where he was secured, with the 
harness and wagon broken. 
On Wednesday evening some amateur* of oar 
two eitiee produced In Saco the drama of the 
"Lady of Ljrona." *It ia a very pretty play, 
but Its detection by amateurs rem in da ua of 
TroUope'a aerial entitled The Great Panjandrum. 
Tberolee of "Claude Melnotte" and "Pauline" 
were the beat anatained of the several parts. 
The ballad by Mia Lillie Gould, "Within a 
Mile of Edinburgh Town," to which, like many 
of Burnt* poems, age haa only added a fresh 
sparkle, waa well reoeived. 
A bill haa been presented to the House and 
referred to the railroad ocmmittee allowing the 
proposed Saco rirer railroad to oontinue across 
the P. ft R. road tq oonneot with the Portland 
and Rutland, or the Portland and Ogdensburg, 
aa its directors may sea fit There is an oppo- 
sition to such an extension on the part of oer- 
tain Interested parties, and a "hearing" has 
been ordered to-night, and the corporators of 
our proposed road have been notified to that ef- 
fect. By request of the Executive committee, 
J. E. Butler will appear before the Legislative 
committee in their behalt 
Afeamenticus Preachers' Meeting occurs at 
Eaat Eliot, commencing Monday evening, April 
11,1870.* First evening, sermon by Bro. K. 
Colby. Tuesday, 0 A. M., "Missionary Work 
of the Past"—J. E. Baxter; "Present and Pro- 
speetive State of Missionary Work" W. H. H. 
PilUburyi "Contemplation of Departed Saints" 
J, I. Webster; "Ministerial Character of St. 
Panl"—J. St rout; "Were the New Testament 
Writers mistaken aa to the speedy Second Com- 
ing of Christ?"—O. M. Con sens; "To what 
extent are the Ills of Lift to be regarded as Pe- 
nal Afflictions from God?"—A. Cook; "Is Im- 
mortality the reeult of Faith In Christ ?"—IT. 
Chaae. Sermon Tueedav evening, J. fltrnut. 
"Means fur Securing Faith, and its Mainten- 
ance"—0. W. Scotl. 
Sermon, Wednesday evening, II. Chase. 
0. M. ('orft*s,) 
O. W. fVxrrr, > Com. 
H. CIIasm, S 
The Governor haa made the following nomi- 
nations in this county : 
Washington Juoklns, York, J. P. k Q. 
Charles W. Ross, Biddeford, *•' 
Edward F. Saffonl, Kittery, " 
Frederic A. Wood, Lebanon, Trial Jus. 
Mark E. Marshall, Berwick, Coroner. 
Christopher Llttlefleid, Kennebunk, Not. Pub. 
Wednesday afternoon a girl named Kiti 
8ehwarty,%wniing at No. 14, Iaconia Corpo- 
ration, attempted to put ao pod to her miser- 
able existence by taking poiaoa. She wu dis- 
covered, however, and her puipoea frustrated. 
On Monday last Mr. John Cousins, of 8*so, 
white at work in a aaw mill, with a circular 
nw, eut off two of hia Inm, and broke 
another at Um knuckle Joint lie waa attended 
by Dr. Allen.—Dtwtocrti. 
oornxuKD ok thied taom. 
a Kit tin Ah vmwn irjnr#.- 
A cruel hoax wm perpetrated upon Um public 
last Wedneaday, by a cable diapatch announcing 
that the steamer City of Boston, which has 
been unheard of for forty-Art days, had arrived 
safo at Quaouetown. There was great rejoicing 
on both sides of the water over the happy event 
When it became known that the news was false, 
the indignation waa intense. A reward of #600 
will be paid for the dlsoorsry of Um eeoundrel 
who so cruelly outraged lbs feeling* of Um pub- 
lie. * 
Mr. Revels' speech last Wsdaesday la the 8m- 
ate called out a crowd who thronged the galleries 
to bsar the oolored senator, lis read from man- 
uscript, at first in rathsr low tone' but aa be pro* 
greased he acquired entire oootral of hia delivery 
and loat the enbairaasmeot which at first waa* 
apparent Senators in their own seats and nem- 
bsra of tbs Houss and others.on eofos listened, as 
did the sntirs aaseobly, with marked attention, 
and wrre fcvorably Itnpremed both with his dlo- 
tion and manners On tbo conclusion of hisspssoh 
Mr. rameiiHi waa the fret to congratulate hiss, 
ad In this waa followed by Momra. Drake, Inm- 
■ar, Stewart and Wmtm, andannmber of others 
OoOadaf *s oard announeing hisuetf a eandt 
'ato Ibr the re si sot ton already appears la the 
tCnstueky Journals. Neither of Um Loutarflk 
•apers gieo him the riigklmt eneouragsment 
11m Bangor Whig nomine fas Gen. 8. F. Her- 
-7 of that city as the next republican eandU 
ate for Governor. Weeeoood the nomination. 
The Jewe ar« vary maoh mi tad on uooont 
of thedofagiof dweoeietiee that lately aa- 
aemblaJ at Pi ttaborg for Iks purpoae of ineioU 
lag that Chriatiaolty ahaU be HMpiaJ In Um 
Constitution. 
California baa a new paper, called the Week- 
lj Drroocmtic Phantom. An eichaage aa/e Um 
negro iet«i for years in (bat eapaeity, but aa ha 
k hereafter to rote, it la nacweary to hart a 
nkw ooe. * 
* 
I 
Since Evnr Sattoday changed its form and 
appeand with Qlrotratioaa, it haa brn wore 
widely Bought after. la Mareh, the paMiahera 
announce they will begin in their journal Mr. 
Dickena* new story. It will be published In the 
pagee of Every Saturday, simultaneously with 
the appearahoe of the novel in Ldndon. 
Ouro Ornc'a Maoaeioti for Febnury, 
oompoaed of Um weekly iaauee boaa4 in one vol- 
ume, haa a very attractive table of oontaata and 
excellent. Oliver OptM In himaelf ia a beat, and 
hla books for boy* have had an immense circu- 
lation after having once appeared In this maga- 
line. The iaauing of monthly parta ia a good 
idea, and meeta the waota and taatea of all 
olaaaea of readers. 
Th# Ladki' iMMto ~lub, of Ntw Tort, t*> 
eently changed their dlerna ion* from woman'* **f> 
frage to Hair Preparation* and Plmpl* Baniaher*. 
Tbey itwlawl that where nature bad not endowed 
than with beauty, It *m their right—yea, thalr 
d u t»—toaoak It where they could. So they all r o- 
ted that Magnolia Halm orrrrame ml low nee*, raagh 
•kin and ring-mark*, and Kara to Uia completion ■ 
moat mtinfiir (Horo«lan) and marble-like appear- 
ance (dangerou* to men, do doubt () and thaf Ly- 
on'i Kathairun made tha hair *row thick, *oA ami 
awful pretty, and moreover pretenlad it frotq turn- 
ing gray. If the proprietor* of thwe article* did 
But eend the aletera aa larolae, they are not mart. 
4wll 
Read adreftl*einent of Mr. IIim; In another ool- 
amn. Ha ha* tha Karl7 Roaa Variety which U ao 
much (ought after, and «Hher varletiea. 
Aa O00D Aa Kvkr—a* erer the beet—tor all Lane 
and Tbr<>at affection* A phyiiclan write* that tha 
Vegetable Pulmonary Dalmin haa never dlaappolnt- 
ed the r*a«>nable eipectatlona of tboee who hare 
uaad It. Prteea, |l and M oeoU. Cutler Ilrother* A 
Co., (lata Reed, Cutler 4 Co,) Doeton, Proprietor*. 
Iwl3 
I wa* OKmoa urat and didn't like it. NATURES, 
HAIR RB8T0RAT1VB raetorad tha ardor of my 
hair, eleaneed my aealp and plaaead ma wondarfhlly. 
Nothing Ilka It in the market. Dor ever *w or *rar 
will be. All /<•# drucici'tJ sail It. T» Mat* a bottle 
only. Hee adrertlaemeot. Iwl3 
Within th* Wholn Rant* of tonlo and al- 
terative medicine* known, dob* 1* *ntitl*d to mora 
consideration than tha "Peruvian Syrup. In all ea*- 
*a of enfeebled aad deblliuted consumption It la 
the very remedy needed. Tha mo*t poaltlra proof 
of th la oan be adduced. Iwl3 
fiiddeford and Saoo EeUil Phoa Oarrent 
oonaacm imir. 
Tbtmbav, March IT. 1171 
Appk*.r bti.,. loom 3X1 
lUokI U1CI 4r 
DrM.r tb 1M811 
Bmm,r ** S 004(1 7 J 
Dotur.r lb 3«4N4 
Chmaa, r fc 
CoOm, Hi»,t 
lb .MUM 
Coal, HOC 
Cofii.r »>• 1 IMI « 
Chtokraa.^f tfc. 'MWrli 
Knr».r «!•« 
n-«r, eatmf Mtl.t 7» 0H 71 
IUU* eM0IO( 
DmiM« K«... S7»»«7." 
n»h, Dry Cod, f lb.. .7«l 
P"M«rt,r lb .. ....im 
fl»y, t ton.$H flO«JWO< 
rmwdde, 9000... «0< 
llun«, t % IMPil 
Unt,* lb 3DtE 
UlM.^OMk 1« 
Camot 171 
Hni.f m ....ii *>«.. 
VUrk.-r.-i.. 
c., r rui....«« 
Miu^i'utu, If rtll M1W* 
Poctortoo, r (all.. t»mv 
(WOj.r bm 704TTS 
Oil, lard, (>ll 114 
Whale, ^ k*II..1«T«. 
Kitmm, f (mil. .4M4A 
Pr..,y bu 3 004WS4 
PnUtm*. Mt Ifka.lTfTI 
Pwk,-H,f » H«l» 
Dreewrl Ilogt,,.,. 12*14 
JUt*,? ft. Ml* 
K/r, 11* i tomi n 
Mrml tOO 
Pilot IIread IS 
Creek an 11 
Crvkm,f M. 4M 
*ida I'rvkTi 10 
*a*,r * " 
tafmr.Ma^r lb...l»»U 
ll«T.brrv,r «1» 
-,| ■» » VlUWIW WWllwM* 
and (lrenuUtrd,.IMB.. 
P"ru*ico t*«irar I Ml 4 
Tea,y*+mt,t ft... MMM24 
> Japan,? m...l0#4»l 24 
TImrw, r «*»» 9MTM 
Wood,II. t eoN TOO 
Hard pin* 140 
Wkito ppiM...4 00*4 40 
Cambridge Cattle Market.--Marob 16, 
Cattle. Bheep * Lamb*. Swtn*. 
Thla WMk 7*1 3579 36 
La*t WMk, 443 2501 
Um rear ago. »l 31*1 
■ CMBBR rROMTRH limit. *TATM. 
Caltlu. tilieep * LauiU. florae*. Swine, j 
Maine 7 
N. llainiw'e, 111 «>( .... 35 
Vermont,.... 164 30W 
Mamahm'*,. 63 463 .... 
New York,... 15 •••• 
Weitrrn .. .... 
Canada, 434 130 
Total, ~m 3576 35 
And 40 Calre*. 
Prtoee of Market Beef—Kit r* $13 #0 • $13-751 first j 
quality $11 m«$l^(»i Mound quality f10 00 A II 00) 
third quality $1> 00 • $9 30. 
I'rlcwi of Htore Cattla-WerkloK 0xenr * pair, 
$I .V», f 200, t r/l 0 $.111. ^ 
Milch Cow* andCalrea from |.H, $30, $75. •$100, 
Yearling* $14 • $3S| two year* old $£)•$>* t 
three vear* old $10 tv $63. 
Price* or tilieep and Umba-In 1«U $3 CO, $3 Oil I 
$.isnw$4 00 each extr* p*J ® $060, or from 6 
• Ooflb. 
Spring Lanha, $ boo 0 $fl 50. 
(Tide* 7f • Ho r #>. Tallow 6 • 6U r ^ 
Pelt* 73c « $1 75 eaeh. Cair Miln* 16 • 170 ? &. 
Prtoe* oT Poultry— Kxtra VI • We prime l$f 
3) fli Ituud in ® llHO) uiedluiu 17 (B 17|« | | 
medium l#|o f l>. .... 
ti. ti. lUer-Kitra and Hr*t quality Include no- 
thins but the be*t, larre, fkt, (tafl-M Oxen *eeond 
quality laelude* the beat Kraw-frd Oxen, the heat 
iUll fWI Cow*, and the heat three year old Meets i 
ordinary onn*l»t* or Bulla and the reftwe of lot*. 
Hheep—Kxtra Include* Ceeneta, and when Uioee of 
an Infbrtor quality are Uiruwn out. 
SprrUU JTbiUxt* 
| r*Ml Mknl 
THE WIDE WORLD. W«»a Vmm. I 
Hold by all Nm Dealer*. Only six oenl* a copy. 
ap6tf 
For Moth Patchec, FrnoklM & Tan, 
PR 'PKRRVB Morn *od PRBTKLB LOTTOR.' The imly Reliable and Jla/raloaa Remedy kaown 
to Nclnnoe (f»r retoorlnr brown dlecolnralWm* from 
the Paoa. Prepared only by DR. JV C. PKHRY, 41 
Uood tttroet, N. Y. Hold by draggteU erery wliare. 
PIMPLES ONTHE PACE. 
rR Coaedonea, Mark-1 lead*, Pleeh Worm* or Grubs, Plmidy Knipttooi mm BlotatMd diaif- 
•ration* on U>* Vmm, in Perry'■ CoaedixM A Pim- 
ple Remedy. Reliable, Itarmleo*, kM eoaUIn* no 
l.fmt iml-m. Depot, O Bond 8t, N. Y. Bold by 
DnijcgUU erery where. 4mU 
A oonoli 00LD, OR BORE THBOAT 
Require* liawdlal* illwlUe, aa 
Mfleet often roaulta la aa lacarabl* 
Uinj DUmm. 
Brown'i Bronohial Troohes 
will DKwt larariably fire laataal n-1 
lief. Poa Baoai-ama, A urn« a, Cataana, Com 
•omititi and Thuoat Dtsuaas, they bar* a eooth 
tag *Abot 
H1NUKR8 and PUBLIC SPKAJtKRB aa* them la I 
•laar and • t r*ngth*a the roiee. 
Owi uk to the rood reputation and popularity of 
the Troches, away tmrtkit* tm4 e*#ap nMMmm or* 
«k*et are f—4 /*r nuktmf. B« aara la aa* J 
iaix lb* Irwa 
BROWN'S Bronchial TBOOHX8. 
laW wui irurwiai. 
TT1K UKKATKJT GOOD 
to the greatest number will ho lalblllbly iMiwd by 
a dlfftoiloa of lb* knowledge imparted la Dr. liar**' 
oew aad PiMlw a<dM work entitled "TIIB MCI- | 
KNt'K oV LITR. or BRLP-PRHHRRVATUW 
prarUoal treat lea apua inaUrra deeply imiril 
the health and rigor ntboth itld and^ynaaj^of bol tea. A peroaal of Uiia mImm haa boew the ia*a* 
of reatorluc thousand* to health aad bapptjwaa al- 
ready, and It la destined to a lung rare*r of us*AU- 
■ass. Aa adr*rtia*sa*at la u«r aolaaioi. soAer lb* 
h*ad of "The PeaUidy Medloal Institate," will jlr* 
the reador a good Wsa of Uo work or latiatha* of 
tb*aatbor. Hawk 
tux iraitoT riLKD cckkd.-i wMi to 
apraad abroad the groat beo«Jl I har* dwired from 
the mm of Da. IIARRBto.HTJ PKIUMTALT1C VOX- 
KNUBH. I bar* aaBkrid year* froai the wm 
PUee. l vaau araarraisu rv aa rvaroaa, aatil I 
bund Uie L«Ma(Mi la !*■ tbaa a month I waa 
cured, aad bar* oaly to reeort to tlieoi wh*a eostlro- 
aeaa aarraaa, aad alway* lad laataat relief. B. O. 
NIAL. For aaloal !io. I Tnaaont Taapl*, Boats 
by B. A. HARRISON A 00., Praprleton, aad kp I 
all Dragglsta Mailed ft* CO oaata. thH 
1 
TwiilHIn lean' Pnicliei 
(■ tta Tiulanl or DIwmm I mIdeal |« ttmmXm 
baa pl«)«4 Di. DOW kt U» ImM of all payilalaaa 
Mt»| mk prtrtlN ipwully, u4 mUM 
Ma la (Mruto* a ipMjr Md ptmunl ear* la 
(K« woim mm at lnWrtNtM aa4 all oOm Mm~ 
iir«</ Orrwmt*m*uU. ma •Mint >n>* All IM> 
MUfcradfioi niii«Mltla|t. UB*a, *•. * Ka41 
•MIMmt BmUi 
M. B. »aard1 nlM to Um Mrlif to tf> 
■ill ii4ir ImlwiiU 
itlr, im.-0.toin* 
a void ntfrnrt ft victim or ka&ly .im- A prwdeoce, r*iut*K wnewMiUUr, praaatara 
itoMr. Aa., kaa4tMaran4arfMfto MM* ofaara, 
wkkan b« vtU mm<1 ftoo to kla follow *l»«w«. Ad- 
dna J, II. REEVB, fl Ulan Nml, H. T. ItoM 
liRMlM mvtWltrM- 
Amm HieiBg iwrtpe ta* 
Lrr»lr nlmlalMliiNl*- i— imyrryUrp> yptfwilwi.i 
Im U now, m trw, im (J* 1WU 
US 
JOllNIMiN-4ilUY. laUita dlT.MirctiM.by Hn. J. 
Word. Mr. <»eo. A. JuImmiwi and MIm Mary A. liray, 
MknTIIMMafi 
WILMON-DOMMAN. la KMiM. Mar. a. br R#r. 
V. W. Waffcwaa. Mr. J<4w K. WKm «f <(r*al KalU, 
I AT* >N^M«lll'i!u la atfc. N. H. Mar. M. 
br Itrr. Mr. Mnlth. Mr. Albert J. Eatoa af Wada, aad 
Mr*, mm A. Mwr1U tt P. M _ • 
CAttKOULr-CILLKY. In lb>rbra««r. Mar.f, Thaaaa 
0ok£" T-l UAMlNti* (hfifcilii<»r, Mar. »fMr. 
William r. Cortoa, ami MUa EUm A. Oiaml*. 
Mk«rUta«an. 
or 1*1 mil W deaths, est ssasadlac mt Uasa, Iiinrlil 
m, abort that ■unbrr, at irftkr idmtU«| rats*. 
SHANNON. In Oil. city. Marrh U,Ja*s U..WI* of 
Charles T. Nmm, MM M Tr«. 
A OA MS. la KlUery, Mu, 1, Mr. JoeepA Adams, aged 
OotfooN. la Lra**. ^ U. Mary. daaghtee of 
l,. ui. J. and Marah U»r<l<>n, »#e<1 *. 
8ALE8, WANTS, L08T A FOUND, | 
So 
Its K FOR BALK—10 mn old; mud 
aM kind weighs dmtI/ 1,000 Iba. A. 
LCH, BJddeford. I3tf 
1 
T 08T—Randay night between Cape Pbrpoiarj 
XJ ami Blddefhrd, a Pitch Kur Caps. Wkotrir 
baa found It will eontsr a IWror on apoor rlrlbe 
leering It at this offlee. MARY A. LJTTLKflKLD. 
March II, WW. I' 
Q frrv REWARD.-Lort on FrWaj, Feb. I 
Utlv 11. from Um rwUmi of Mrs. Capi. 
Btopbon Lane, In Button, n«ar liar Mills. a Urn 
alia, full blooded IILACK AMI) TAN DOU. (no I 
other color) eseepi a little frey abmit bla mouth, 
and thera may be a eery aw whIU hairs <>a bla 
brea»t, tall sod ear* natural, weigh* ah«.ut 3i Iba.. 
answers to the name of "frank." Whoever will 
give Information where tlia aama may ha ftmnd, 
•ball reed re Um aboe* reward. LRWut B. GOOD- 
WIN. P O. Addraaa, Bat Mills, Ma. 
Marsh II, 1870. Bwll.* 
WANTED—IT PLAIlfLT UNDERSTOOD 
! 
(takee* Uiidry la la tall operation, and 
that he If now tally prepared to do flrst-elaas Waeb- 
Inc. Iroatnr, and Polluting, at short aotlea, (br Ho- 
tels. Hoarding Houses, Families, anybody and er- 
erytwxly. Berslar Aunllr waehlng i Ironing, M eta. 
par do ten, called for ana deU tared. OOoe, room I 
Hardy's Block. City Hnaare, Biddefbrd. Branch 
Office, A. liodaion'a, 9ft Factory Island, ttaoo. Mf 
WANTED — Colt'f or RemliKUia'a Armj aad Nary Revolver*. Also, Sharp's or Hpea- 
ce r*! Rifles or Carblnea. Any person liarlnr asiy of 
tba ahave for aala can dlspoae of them by sailing on 
CLARK A KIXJKRLY, Ounsmiths and dealers la 
all kinds of sporting goods, at 1(1) Main Street, Bid- 
delbrd, Maine. «*f 
jlVtv AdvrrtfementM. 
Seed Potatoes. 
pm 
Uleaeonand L'alieo,lOeents> peHti |l * bashel, 
t3..'or bbl. 4 pound of any one variety sent by 
and raised 14U bWshels. They wen awarded a Mtl- 
rer Medal at the Massachusetts' Hortlcnltaral K*- 
hlbltion laat season, ae Um best winter variety 
known i ealor. whlto-qaalHy eioslloni. ^ 
A largs proportion of the potatoes sold ft* Early 
MOBtfTil.llltaKr, North Berwick, Ma. 
Boxes, barrel* and carting to Dep^t or Kx 
Offloe, free. 
Special Notice. 
LAZARUS A MORRIS' 
CELEBRATED 
PERFECTED SPECTACLES 
AND EYE CLA»SB«. 
Om of Um Arm will be at the 
Store of Mr. E. B. HOOPER, Jeweller, 
niddeford, Me., om day only, 
Olf TVKSDAY, MAHCII H,im. 
1U attend* hr the purpnee «f mMIii Mr. 1L B. 
Hooper In flttlnjC the 'J* •« dIOtoult or unuaual aa* 
aaa. Tboee »uflj»r1nr from Impaired or dlaiaaal rU- 
Ion in reoommended to arall Uwulm of thla 
opportunity 
rarour Hp*c|*elN ud Kr* QIimii kit aakaowl* 
«4n<t to ImTIIK MUHT PKHPKLT mMion In 
alien* r*«r manufoctured, and mii alwaya Imp railed 
upon M aflbftllnr prr/rr/ *— aad while 
ilrrnatktnley aad prtumnf tkt £pf moat thor- 
M|kgr. 
QTWe take ncwaaion to notify the puhlta that we 
employ do pedlare, and to cmttoo the* ipiait 
Uioee pretending to bare our pull for aale. fylT | 
michigm7apples. 
130- barrels; 
coiBianva or 
Roxbury RttBteti, 
Umlrtictn*, 
Pmrmmint, 
AMD OTUKB 
Choice Vmrietiea, 
To arrlra March tt Thla li a ehotoa lot, tad the I 
laat ahlpmeat for the nmm. 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
13 110 Mala >lmt« auae, Maine. 
NEW AND POPULAR 
JUVENILE MUSIC BOOK, 
THE OOLDBN ROBOT, 
By W. 0. Plasma, author at Um "Right* 
Inhale," Ac 
Superior to all other book* of the kind. Contain- 
ing very attract! re Kierelaee, and eererul hand red 
popular Honjpi. Kparkllnx Mn«ie! Allre with the epfal of IboUmae. adapted to all nee—lima. Prtee 
aoeawiU pent puat-paM ea reoelpt of prtee. 
OI.IVMB DITHOil * Cm.. Boatoa. 
43tT C. II. DITMOn * Co., New York. 
A NEW>ATENT. 
IlHE aahaeriber baa diaooreraJ aad la 
rested 
aaew aad ueeTul Improremeotla 
TEA. Ai OOrFBS POTS. 
Hie mwli are dlrtdad Into tan eompartmeata Vy 
a partition exUadlax aereaa the centre Bea tap to 
bottom. Alao la mm partition U a elide cste or 
ralre, eifndfax odt of the lap of the reaael to ad- 
mit water Born oaa w>mpartmaat to the other by 
raMac the ralra, The tea pot la alao provided 
with a ralre In'the aaam way, eaeeptla* the ralra 
la round, operating the aaaM a* la ftdU pot, fcr 
raialac er laratag. They are alaa prurtded with 
two »>rera, one to eaeh compartment. and two 
epeaUor anoaa, placed oa eaea ride ef the parti, 
turn, If dealrabie. The aaaaa are provided with 
thlmblea or atralaera, aa may he reuuiied. Thar 
hare three haadlaa ooa oa aaeh aide under aaah 
aoaa, aad oaa la eontru of haek ride eae b> ba 
craapad with aaa haad while the ather bead mar 
hold the other, la ardar that the reeael mar ha 
tipped —Am. m If dealrahle lha tea pot may kava 
one haadle. The tao eomimrtaaeata ere for tea and « 
water ur eoMbe aad water, that whea the taa ar • >f-1 < 
tea la eooklax la nae eompartmnit water map ha 11 
haatlac In the other. Tea aaa be drawn lata eap 
from oae eompartomat aad water ftaa the other 
A boiler la eoaneeted with the partltZoa, aeeoea the 
eeatra, with ralro la It the aaaaa aa lp eoMbe pot, 
with two onrvra aad two keadlae ea eaah aad, waleh 
la for balltac twa artlelae ef dMforeat kinde at the j 
amae Ume. CoflUe Pole aaa ba made without ralru I 
If deatrad, Bern t to I'l la. daap, bottom T to ft la* 11 
top M In. laalde. Taa M a U M la. deep, bottom 
M la, middle t| la., laalde 51 la. 
The eulamriber, bar I ax obtained lattora peliat oa 
hla lareatlon, oflhra for aala Mate rlgMe for aaaaa* 
foctarla* aad aatllag oa ruaaaaable tome, aad bar* 
lax In rented a mathlaa for umklajr Tea aad CoAm 
rvU, Inteada to paloat it. whleh will be vary uaafhl 
to aay aaa who may wM to bare U for that par* 
poee. ralaated Aaa. I, 1NM, Aay poraoa 
who would Uke In parahaae the whala ar part of 
thla iaraatioa will pieaeecall oa or addrem 
JOIIX B. LRWIB, Krnnr, Mb. 
All peraaaa are forWd eaparttac or eel Ilex thla 
lareotioa out mt thla aouatry without permit. Pint 
dleeorered la IM. 13 
Hardy Machine Co. [ 
rn hmJ Biitli tt Um IhfMwMw 
la Ik* 
lUrir NuIIm Co. will to UM a iMr (Mm, \ 
i 
« 
>lu!■>> Diiwin l«pllr »XilM< to lUvTatt, ! 
Iadtoat, IUIaoto otlMr Btotoa, tor paraoaa taw 
Hyitol«irOm>nr,M»'«>»>«m 'linrtlw, 1 
tirtuw. ■ntoppnl» «to, hMnI «mmm m j 
yMUln— jwpwMI <triw ittotoi* i4vtw I 
frre. RwioMi MtobUatod UVm ymn. 
Addrmt, K. flOCSK, Altonmy, , 
Sal3 K*.nNiMMm(, Kiw-Twt CM/. < 
0 
OOUJTFJiLL OF GOLD 
Z "Willi 8SZX 
$1500 WORTH OF 600DSI 
Mo* to iter* at IN Mate Mmt, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
aad Um wfcwr at DranW Cwi rrtMtf 
A. IAOOH, 
BMMM, Iter.If. Dr«aM m4 AyHUwy. 
U 
YORK COUNTY 
" 
FIVE 0EVT8 BATHOfl IIBTCTUTIOH, 
PNKI BMte to Ikte ImMUUm telbf* 
Kk, IttU, wW4*»w iatonrt <*>■ Um Br* day 
InUrwt, .. U.IM74 
*>*,471 tl 
C.I OtTlh4 City BmmU, 1*3,70100 
T mm vlto Mlttmli, «•> IIM»r i« 
Mwtpnmlwl tola! .. N.MU 
lUiinMU iiowu r^iuai 
HUl* ef Males IWede; IjlAiD) 
BkMk •,»DU» 
1.MM 
• 
lwI2 ft. H. mumOLL, Tmui'b. 
M ICCOl'ST » UCIEUIH IIIII.XIB. 
DOCTOR CHA8E 
Bu iliMjit kli Bill Hn>I| 
WilNMU 
BIDDEFORD 
■OTH DAY AND EVENING, 
On Tnosdhjs, Wedneedhji, Thnndajt 
and fridhji of «Mh Week, 
Through this Month. 
ornoE in 
BIDDFORD HOUSE. 
• BOM NO. T. 17 
Family Medicines 
HAIR RKrrORKM, 
\ FANCY GOODS. 
PnUta'a rUdUUoa Bitten. 
WrhaUr'a Hair liWrntlor, 
BaatBlack mlk Vw»»l iUbl 
to 
to 
»_.ww Hi baaa. 
Dr. Plaroa'a IMUara. Cbrap. 
l)r. IlirUhom'* Blttara. 
Iluth'a llui lift. 
Unrtoo'i Hair Dfa. 
tarookah'a Indlaa V*ir*tal>U kyrap. 
l'<m*titutioa LlfW Hyrap, »» 
Udlea'WMtaCloada, CkMI>. 
rucc'i (*«*♦. KlUw, 
tpMraWtMlUUm. 
Amorr'i Bp-alOattoa, aaly Iojn 
Udiaa' Work Boiaa [Uip alaa), only 7» 
Srlttmt allow rnMi c«*»»to. at n 
Kpl.adW rtrfumtd lldl. A Ulova ikjxea, I *rf Cktap. 
All alaaa Doll* aad Dall llaada. 
t hlldrva'* Taa tkU. trvt» tO.J6 to $U» 
FfeMjr fid*.' Mom, ftwn 
Korty-oight Pletar»Tlnljp* Albaa*, only » 
Dotnlaaaa, 
Viin. 
JUM»*r 
ffillltr. ,£> 
Drum*. lUnki, Don. ("Mm BaakaU. 
Oaad Dtartaa. JtTtiiad WaiKT » 
Mataaora, J&Chlldraa'a Alphabet Bloaha, A. 
Udloa' Cloud., fn«a $0.W U »Uai 
Ur»* Hunch tilMYUfe. » 
Jamaica UlacaJ, Air Cmi 
Lara Lot New Httucs Jtwalrr. ^ Y»ryCb«i|i. 
XwiMiH Cm pa. (a arflNiiil fc»r OnUnmi.) 
Now Lot of Uadioa Hack I'otni*. CA#Rp. 
<'oar*a IM. Boat Uiwn Thread, IX 
NaU, 04. llalr Uruahaa, » 
liood Tooth Bru*haa 10. Um« Collar*, W 
All LJaaa Cafe. (Ladla*), **. 
Caarl KInti Button*. 
Ladlaa' Cotton and Wool Ilaaa, ooly Id 
UdiM' All llMUMd 114ft., lit 
Lad toa' KMbrokUrwt M. •»» 
lad taa* All Waal lloaa, (Wat), Cbaap. 
Lao* (dollar*, Dane* "mm! Tlaaaa \ all*. 
UonU* all Una lluaw. » 
UaoU' Una* Haaaiad Udfe, ■* 
llall'a Watlliaa llalr Ranawar, «i 
AmarWaa llslf lUilortr. 
Rlng'a Ambruala, Ml. Barratfa lUaUratUa, Ml 
Buaaltfl Coo*in« ft* Um llair, Til 
M« llalr Oil (highly pnlWarf,) aaljr 
Canada Baaf*a tlraaaa, or Arctaaina, 
MafaAlla Balm for tha CampWiloa, 
Nehanok'aPllla, IT. Arar*a Pill*, II 
Wrtekt'a " IT. WW* m IT 
llllPa Rhaamatla PIlla. only IT 
Ullt Kd** KokIMi ltlblaa, only Mi 
llaat Alpaca Draaa Braid*. Calx yard*) HI 
l*dl«Vl|*a»y MlkCord Nata, 10 
Japah Taa B^NIfkl BMa( Carwjttk 
•y Club, IWllily and otbar rSw uarfhmaa, ck,*?. 
Japaa Mwilchaa. (jpiad ooaaj » «rp Ci«v. 
Bu*c« Milk Valrat RIMkhm, (all width.) » 
Boat Blaak KM Uloraa, at rr#*i. 
Ladloa* Klaatlaa aad KUatto Br«l4a,I>raaa Uat 
tnoa IWat Naadlaa aad PtRa. » 
farry'a Muth aad fraakla UUoa, to ruauia 
Moth aad VVaaklaa, C'baap. 
Mr*. Wlnalow'aIteoUHnf Bymp.ooly /t 
Atwood'a Hlttara, M. flrown'a Troehoa, vt 
Plantation Blttara, to. Ilalaihold'a Baehi, ft> 
Nahaaek'a Tonic ami Mr rap, taaah) f 1411 
Parry Dark' Pain Kllfar. ooly at 
Allooeh'a PUatcra, W iWrtak'a Plaatora, Ji 
lluaaia Ha Ira, ID. Mlaa Hawyar'a liiia, il 
Johnaoo'a Anadyna Linlinant. » 
Ayar'a HaraapaHIU aad CW17 Paatarml. (aaeh) T« 
jaataai CaWih ME aaly » 
WUtar-a Balaam of Wild Charrr, Tft 
PaniTlan Rymp, (preparation of Iraa) T.t 
Maad'a Whita fiaa veeaeeead, TJ 
Oaa*a Hyapapata I ara. only 71 
B«4 M«7n. Baai kad IU«ca. IWt Flak BalU, 
10. Chalk Balla, m 
Caldar'a Daattaa. (liao l>»r Um Taatk) Ai 
Coraat Burlaca, Baad Naaklaaaa. 
FLAlHia LS8TA.NT KEUKT, aaly 10 
JTOIV IS THE TIME TO JVl/1 
rHESEJTTS.IT 
Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
04 4«w *k*w Um Pm« OAm), 
Iil|l3 Cm Dcilou*. IntvoiD. 
A OARD. 
T wtwM iMpMtmtlr tnflina my ftlatxta awl 
Mr pa*r»na Uial my wiai— vlU K. W. hUj.1** 
BiMiit Ftb |, |M7n,Mid | bar* m Ibma4 pari- 
NnUp with 0. W. Boo4, hr Ik* pnri**» «l mrty- 
Injj on U>* TblloriBg bealew, ll ft Main KUfl, 
mn I raid to yli»a< to mm my 
ttlf C'a*». T. ft JIiukb. 
MISB GORDON 
TTTOCr.n mpaattMIr llAm kw ftiaoO aa4„llM 
»y ynbita llat k—f a Imp aaawrUa—i of 
ill/ aa bawl. (Mm (HMD; nwlrtd, 
m4| * • 
AT I WWhl awBm af llM DIrMtorf of th« hm A Maa lliailiial Company, MM In 
NOTICE. 
Un« M b* nmb 
l iabaat 1'uiii iif.
Irftxd. Twk.9*, I'm, II wa» wawli—»\y r..Urf l« 
llaaanUna* rtntaf Uw Eli >nr KnlmirtM W 
twaaa Ito Ura jnrte. and Ifcal Ifta Maam*r baaaM. 
t. A. PAT, tWjr. 
1,I BO. 3m 11 
P#r Kale Cheap. 
TIIRKK mmmtd Im4 FIm Bi>in O tedtm la dlMHtw, MP* of Umb Ii M loac—Uia »U*r 
» fcal to awa* w<w. 
t|AP|plyjki|U>> wbwribir at tan or an CaHaaralal 
JUSKTJI IIOMON. 
Iw.Mt'yxm, wn>. HIT 
Have you tried Boocli't Washing 
■oaf* fTTry It, ami TOO. WILL ALWAYS 
■nil. Mf 
B»n TO ADVMBTIBKI11. 
■ Wkaa liifl* mm a mm UmHw Ifeajr kww a* la 
% hmdmm mmm, mmi Ms adrfrtMac Uat 
ba U aut abora kvaloaaa, bat IuImh U 4a II. 
Wllboal IkiMif idrwIliiBiiy I mM ktft 
laaa nuthlag la mj »p»alaH«M. I fcara tha Ml 
kUk la. "printer*' lak." Adrartlrfac la 
iIm "rajral raa4 la baalaaaa."—JWwan. 
■aw |« Malta Mmmmj rad aa4 nam—«ly. 
laaaNlaa la Um ^araalar av ailaal«f raar barf* 
■an aal MMa a Mbaaal par nal-i 9m afortMac. 
m4 4a aat brtMi. Km» ;»mi»I«« ■iii;»i««clr 
Tka >wh H—If kla aaa< 
vttk aaa aat af 
kyk 
iff a wba aarac a* JM aar kaard of jraar 
aar aarar h*<i it a«t h*a«i tm j ...,r 
laaat app—«1ag la Um papac.-jjr. jam 
Pinion and journal. 
r. J. OOOOWIX, LMl Ml tar. 
I, MAM. N. 
H*IL 
n»—>> 
IUrn»T, JLImi Nmt, Juha Jr., P 
DIM' III >H ill) Mid Wrlptn r» ln'« 
*: I-14. >i>|nvM««i«iin>mf»iw)«- P" 
lu fcjr IkioaW m » M P. X. TuU 
>»y ■> 31 baa* IA» Mw< Me*Kl«-<« 
Dwckt iMrum u mr.M. 
Piu lirrur, <»iVr»Hi **7,,JV* 
!'»<U.r, Her*Itm al lu 1* A.M- "Jj I"* * *• ..OT® £ 
**ijf 'rr 1'-^ ri-l-T 
Mil t'*U*lftV.rfVyILZ?*1*** ** 
«•*. P»y«r wHWii"-«»tl)Ci 
HH11» C<»*oX, ***^ ,J: jPn'ir^TTr 
lu* li) K«-a. .naiaaH M**krr. 
j?,a2r,&cr!rs eftttSffrte 
7 1-4 r M. rmrkki »7 W» pan*- »»•" f 
Uh- Varfr? •• !Ul«r*«# wr*te*Tn<AU UrlteO. 
Lhm wilfcUr^ umI^.MbIi »-*L 
Yot'ta Mill Auotutiox. 1—• U 
A '• Hlue*. MM* Iim«. ri)W ■»■* 
WINIDWUDMI. K. XlM4.«!4al*a£ JirfcaaL 
ll'JWl l-U mm4 —ui a»ra«4BB •») •- J 1-4 P. X. 
Abu a-rlal Mw-ilM "• X*»W •* U* 
«l<Ul w*J'*k. 
MirinMir, HfH *»»l, S. F. WrtV»w», PuUr. 
.1 MMA.M.1 l-» P. X. «-fc>rrl fa, U» 
turrit* -XM iaa»Uafcl« Iw of tpUlteaJ pttwnw* 
•Iter iteaifc." O—ia* Ike *fW «rf *WMirw» mi Um 
"llritlir W lk« Miimi Wl" I W r. M. public 
praja 
ralirrlt Uf*. lanllM i»l aliurrh »»rk MU»- 
•I yy iiiImimj |wfl«J kf hiiuurf wfrrum 
ruw I'llTUUlHT. CUf «V>ir< 4. J- 
I'UM MWi) Mknl H » l-i A. M. Alt HI*. 
X. wmwi *y Um ara Ik* 
lurrk IW |W( a*U IO«rtt t*« Milk' Uwahrrruer 
NnUii at 41'. X. 
4»nir Ciirii, mil Mn«i ImtMi il MMA. 
x„ j 4-i i*4; r. x. iwuin* 
PiMT r«i«X III! «4r»#4. B. X. PrlaA, PmIw. 
Hart Me a uMMA.ll.M4ir. M. 
Fan lirrur. *ur»r atrwt. K. Traa, l*ulaf. Iw 
*k« rnwi-iA. a,iH4«r.iL 
lUrrnr, Hal* urwl VnliMiill l-l A. M. M 
I I'. M. rmtllv tey Iter. Mr. Jva..«l ILL 
Mimttiir. Mchwal rtrwi (X J. Oart. Paatar. Iter- 
Vtaaa U Iw 1-1 A. 11. la4 t P. X. I*ra)rr-Mfaui| 
•14 P.M. 
tU«UM» Plllll, Pallarlaa. J.T. U. Mfclwla. PiaUr. 
•»"kn M 1*1 A. X. vrmon Ur lb* ^wtor. Ikik- 
iect. IWar a« vjtlaiv*. Kiaalaf « 1-A UmUmmJ 
JteprotaUwa. 
TBtvrnr Oiivtca. '**:«..|<*1J Pteewi rtmi. xr. 
J, *l|f». ItaaUf. vnian al II l-l A. X. Mau Aar- 
•uMkaa, UalaanltM iwj Wr4a<Wtr rare** 
al T l-i »MkKk. "UaftaUMa, «r 14a IVal ae4 
W a lafHllia Ltfa. 
LOCAL ArrAiMM. 
A maa la this ooeaty lu* «m of tk ti+rp- 
€it giris of the period, liar pungent s^yuiga 
oAen bring Imti to om'i eye*. Her mm ia 
1MJ Pepper. One eitisen, evident^ green, 
eu keen! to aak for a city Report, just before 
election last week. He >u aeot to Auguata ia 
a atrSit Jaetoel Tke report that preniM 
«>n tka street the poet week. Uat tkeD.H, Ceaat 
Surrey are to ereet a landmark oa Lincoln Ht, 
that having been celled tka highest point on 
this+art of tke ooast, ia Alee, for it oojjr rooks 
third ia height There woe more truth 
thoo paetry ia Ike epithoto karM about the 
Alderman'a raoia laet Week. .tfertn? 
tiioee lately, ae aaid thcee who aaw thechangee 
mode ia tke ekeek4iato loat week. Fiao 
place for a bird's eye view of tke aairouadiiig 
country—Lincoln atraeC ■ Houaewieea wilj 
rtjwieo to leoro thot eggs foil oonsidsrubly ooe 
day tkia week— aboat six dueia ftwa a wages 
on Kim atreet A apeoker ot the Advent 
Chapel Uat week had Jaat /band out that the 
New York Judicial^ atiaka likethun ler." 
AladaoM Rumor makes frequent mention of a 
epicy "breach of promise" com ia good socio- 
tjr. aeoo to bo made public, if the delinquent 
doee net apply a soot hi eg rncaedy ia tke ahape 
of the "almighty dollar" that "balm of hurt 
minds." Poeaogeaof Ssripiures are mom 
geaerally kaowa amoag tke "antorrilM" 
then moat people iaagiaa. Laat Monday aigkt 
evidently many had pondered oa 111 TiieetAy, 
V. 13, aad prolled by the adviot therein 
"fo> atoha tka «ur«tor la the oeeoa h«4. 
Aad /at aaoa rvp+ir* kta drooping baaa." 
80 thought pajaers oa Smith atreet Monday 
afternoon, aa one of the "constituency" roee 
aad fall la the water, oa that street, on hie 
way borne after the laboia of the day. ■ 
Lobby-iat don't aul with the auooeaa here, that 
they do in the Jfew fork Assembly. They 
generally get—JS, aad ooets, la the morn- 
ing. dome of oar exohaqgee apeak of the 
"dediae of the bar." It ia too imperceptible 
to be notoood ia thia city. 
Wa leara that the scholars of the High Sohool 
are auoa to prodnee aa original play, which ia 
heing written by en# of the youag ladies. The 
•ae they produced ia Show's Hall last year, was 
proooanoed a success. 
The Vjm a the Ira, in bedding Not. 51 ud 
63 Mats atreet, Saoo, laat Wedaaeda/ mvnimg, 
oa property ismral at tke M—e.T of Goodwin 
A Katll, wfte all paid by Satarda/, tkree da/e 
after tke ire. And aatiafactoril/ to all partita 
msmrmL 
The faaeral of Mr. Joka Sawyer. om of the 
eiotiau «f tke larriMa railroad aeci'lent on flat- 
arda/ laat, eeoarrod Teeed*/ afternoon Mr. 
Btwjmr vaa a soaker of Um Maaoaio Pnttni. 
»v. aad Dan lip Lodge of Free Maaon, of tkia 
•it/ attended tke Amoral Tke bod/ vaa o»- 
oyrted b/ tke Mama fruin !tembcr 10 Maple 
at, tk« rattdaaeoof kk aaa in law, Mr. Prederick 
Yataa, ta tka Adanu Street B*p<iet Ckanb; 
wbeiw tka aiwim waa eoodeeted. Tbcooe a 
la rye preoaoiiea of fHeada, aad tka oaoortiag 
-bretbreQ," aeeeaipanied tka bod/ ta ita rat- 
ing plana in Greenwood Coaaetar/, wkara it waa 
interred witk Maamio konora. 
Vow tka tka bnildiag aanaan kaArit kand. 
«kj don't ariae ono witk none/ exeat bidd- 
ing* with rwoi and ateem power in tkem.' 
flock baildinga wonld.pe/ good lateral, for 
rww witk aotiv* power are alwm/e in de> 
sand, and « pee tall/ tkia Spring. 
Mr. Jana U. Fagg, af tkia ait/ parokaaaa a 
eery largo nnakar of cattle woakl/ from tka 
fhraere in varteaa porta of tka StaXo. Laat 
weak ke kongkt a largo nnmbor of excellent 
oattle, of wkiok a part were eent In Brighton, 
and tka ronaiadar alaogb tared, aad aold to tke 
oarioaa ntriMtn of ttiddeixd and Stco. 
Wo were eiaiWd oa Sand/ witk a aevere mow 
a tor at which ae inareaeod la tka afternoon aad 
•veaiag tkaft moat af tka rellgioaa aarrioao in 
oar ekarakoo were eaapeaded. Tke wnrwi aad 
gaaial ana of Monday aad id tka now labor of 
tke p roe baa «t*/- Bnt it waa on)/ a aktraiak 
to tkat wkiok 00—ood Wiiiiwhy eeeaiag. 
BahiSatOM^Iki wotl kawn, ud Un 
Imtuw ifHt «f tkto citj, luu rmiiol mrr- 
aral highly adraatagaoaa offera from Waiting 
Lifc MNrtiM wpwlw, to nprwt tkta 
m Ownl Apat, to Nn York or Cfctoafa 
Ho will prvbtbljr aocopt omoT thoa, for which 
IMMfMMBto ara hotog ud(, ud laaaodi- 
atelj toko (kvp ot tho oawipaaioa' haainwa. 
la om of tho khtfi litto. 
At tho "Saoo aad BKtlofwd 8hip-baildiag 
(k'l" Yard. at Uo Jbot of Wharf atroat. 8wo, 
m Ikrn iitoil aahaaaor la hoiag bmit, which, 
Uko ito prodoooaaara, tho BwiatU aa.1 Fraaoo- 
ala, to to bo a aaodW of atrongth. boaatjr awl 
taiak. Al tko aaaao yard a tag boat ia boiag 
omtiatol, to ha nwplatod hy tho Irat of 
ApriL Ska ia balK tor p^riim to Now York, 
aad to to ho aood oa tko flaaa Eh or, tor towing 
aad otkor parpuoaa. Mr. Traak Ctoaroa of 
Sooa to ato hariag a largo aad biaitW yacht 
bollt, for hia pri* ito aw. Mr. Prod 8. Oroaao 
of Saoo, kaa chargo of tko yard. 
Mr. Jaaaa WeUter to getting the MtirUi 
together for building * aloe bouaa at Keuae- 
buaklVpot. 
La* weak one of our manulhcturing eoapa- 
atoa raoeired aa invoice of a goad quality of 
oottoa at *J1 oenta par pound. Cotton guoda 
ought to bo cheap, when the raw malarial and 
labor art au low. 
i{r. On. 0. Moore to Iniahing a ino oottage 
and barn at Keanobunk Depot. 
M<wn. Daao k Perklaa at their largo taw- 
mill, near Ken Detank Depot, art doing a *ery 
largo and extensive boaiaeaa. There would 
aeeia to hare been no lack of mow about Keo- 
nebunk, to Judge by the countlm number of 
loge about their oailL Tbejr manufacture im- 
mense quantities of augar-boia, which atu 
moatly auld to Portland parti ea, who ahlp them 
tbeaoo to Cuba. 
Mam. Oooch & Hum hav* just Nt apt 
20-boras power stationary ikta engine, to be 
Hnl for booting grmait* at their ntruiTt q«u> 
rise on Graait* stmt, in this shy. 
Dr. OAves desires as Uwcorrect the item pub- 
lished last week concerning the running away 
uf hi* horn. It tu not his animal described 
in that article, but should have been the hone 
of Mr. B. C. Junes. 
Mr. Joseph C. UoWts and other* of Water- 
boro', hart contacted to frnce the line of the 
Portland & Ogdensburg railroad for a distance 
of forty miles, at £1.1'4 per rod. 
Messrs. G. W. Holmes k Co. intend to alter 
the building receatljr used lor a velocipede rink, 
on Peppers! 1 Square, Saco, so that it can be 
wed for business purposes. 
The spnng term of the Maine Wesleyan Bern* 
inery at Kent's Hill, commented last Moadajr. 
Messrs. a V. Hill. Ernest Hobbs. and R. H. 
Ford, and Miss 0. Andrews represent Bidde- 
ford, at thia institatioo. 
The Insurance agencies of J. )L Goodwin 
and John 11. Small have been consolidated, and 
the united firm represent a capital of upward* 
of seventeen million dollars. Amonf other flrst- 
dass ceapanics, they write fbr the Jttaa, Hart- 
ford, Security, Home, Phtsnix, and Quin- 
cy. They have takes the oAce always occupied 
by R. Small Jt Sou, aad have fitted U up in a 
manner excelled by few oAoes in the 8tate, and 
in such a way aa the increasing business of the 
firm demanded. Policies arc written at this of* 
Ace, in the bed Life, Firs, Aocideat, aad Ma- 
rine Insurance Com pan iea in the country. This 
is a c+ntoiiJmJi»n for the beaefit of the 
people, and one which needed no lobbying, or 
legislative sanction to make it pass. 
Lent Friday w^ called on Moore at his solos, 
at Ksaaebuak Depot. We (bund him as well 
prepared for hungry guests as ever, and his 
Dining Hall decorated very nicely in hooor of 
the Montgomery Guards, CapC Ferris of Bos- 
ton, who that day weat to Portland By the 
way, Mc. Moore wished to publicly acknowledge 
the kindnesft of the "Irish American Relief As- 
sociation" of Portland, who courteously loaaed 
.him aa Irish flag. We found him assisted in 
his business by his brother, Mr. A. J. Moors, 
who is a counterpart of George, in urbanity. 
We don't know whether Moore has any mart 
brothers like Andrew; if he has let him bring 
them cut, regardful of "the siort the merrier." 
The oitiaens of Saoo are to have a literary eu- 
tertainment ia the vaj of Readings, bjr the 
Hon. Mr. Murray, English Consul at Portland. 
Mr. Murray ia a very superior elocutionist, and 
la 1'ortland and other places when he haa read, 
the prsss apeak la the highest terms of his ef- 
forts. We frel sura that Dor citisens will be 
glad to avail themselves of thia opportunity of 
hearing Mr. Murray, and thus not only be en- 
tertained themselves, but likewise return the 
geocroos patronage the eitisaoa of Saoo extend- 
ed to like efforts in our city during the past 
winter. The Readings will be in the City llall, 
Saoo, next Wednesday evening, at 7) o'clock. 
The Repubtleana of L.yman elected .the follow- 
ing town officers, on Manday, at an average ma- 
jority of 30 : Jrmm Kimball. Moderator; B. P. 
Bennett, Towa Clerk; Bybreater Hill, T. W. 
Blaiadcll. R S. Htanley, Selectmen and Assess 
ors; P. E. Tripp, Treasurer; Horace Emmons, 
(Democrat), Agent; Joseph Emmons, Overseer 
of Poor; Rev. Wm. A. Merrill, 8. 8. Commit- 
tee ; Dimon Roberta, Collector. 
It la oar intention to make the Local Depart- 
ment of the Jocay tL, a complete record of the 
doings of the week, in York oounty, up to the 
hour of publication. We can not accomplish 
this alone, and we will return our hearty thanks 
to all who will aid us, by forwarding to us any 
item of interest to our county patrons. 
Mtesrs. Marston & Seavey have accumulated 
aa immense amount of ioe in their icehouses 
on the Boom Road, Saco. They have filled their 
large houses, and have erected temporary ones, 
in which they have stored a very large lot of 
the crystal crop. 
Messrs. Buck Bros, are building an addition, 
about 30x40 fret, to their soap manufactory, on 
Market street, Saco. They sell a large amount 
of their soap* ia Hlddefvrd, notwithstanding 
which, the "unwashed" swarm here. 
Saturlay, the wife of CapL John Gilpatrick, 
living on the Pool road, went into the stable, 
and ia sums manner tripped aad fell near a 
horse standing in a stall, who kieknl her ia the 
head. Msdical aid was summoned, and she is 
doing nicely, though she was bad|y bruised aad 
Son* months ainoe, our reader* will roeollect, 
an attempt »u made to rob the South Berwick 
National Buik. About om o'clock, Wednes- 
day morning another unauccuaful attempt 
Vu made to plunder the MD« stronghold 
Near on* o'clock. the watchman waa awaken*! 
by mm om attempting to spring Um lock of 
the Inner door of the bank, the outer door bar- 
ing bam forced without awaking the officer. 
Ha rang an alarm bell. In a doctor'* office near 
by, which waa connected by a wire with the 
bank, and »truck a light. The robber* Imme. 
diately Sol, and ware traced to Portamouth 
If. H., which dty thejr left probably in the 
6:1S train fcr Boston. Saturday morning at 
low water, a Captain (owry diacorered a com- 
plete w<t of burglar* tools on the flits at the 
I'iseataqua riter at Kittsry. Tbaae were doubt, 
leas thrown ffom the bridge into tha rirer, m 
the men crossed from Klttery to Portamouth. 
Thar* were sixty-flea pisces in all. Including 
clam pa, jimmwa, jack*, cuttar*. wedges, can* 
of powder, a dark lantern, punch fa, Ac. Ae. 
The toot* war* of steal mostly new, and war* 
in two large valisea. A German almanae waa 
with the other articles. AQ war* delivered to 
City Marshall Johnson of Porlacaouth. Tha 
burglara left *t their hoarding-bouss in Porta- 
mouth a large coat «Uh numerous pockets, 
and badly bloodstained 
Our marks* man are net nailing nearly as 
much af their haef,*ut*au and various meats 
aa uaual, owing to tha lenteu sssann. ami 
Ibr tha nw riaaia, tha dsalsrs in tha "tuny 
tribe" are doing a driving buataaaa. 
Mr. Cktrta Bmt?. of fcnerjft MUss, 
■boa ■anufcutum*. 5o 1M Main street, baa 
purshaaad tha interest af hia late partner Mr. 
R. M. Mile*, and will bsrsaftsr cuoduct tha 
Wklu, Mir. 9, 187a 
M*. Eorroa :—The hb«*1 town mssllng 
occared last Monday, and the Dssaeerate carri- 
ed It m ami though by a largely ndaeal ma 
Jority. They were eo frightened that they ami 
to Angoatn for our "happy" reprwentative 
who «m a eitisen of Maasachusetta when bo 
vu elected. The Republicans would haw con- 
tented hia Mat in the Legialature but for the 
removal of their candidate (him town no* af- 
ter the elect ton. There waa a break In the 
democratic lines, some ten or twelve of the 
•troofeat voting the republican ticket, but 
what with the stormy weather and the influ- 
ence of the P. 8. & P. Railroad they carried 
the day. The Roadmaater ia the most laborious 
and active copperhead In town, hiring none bat 
hia atripa. Do yon knew* Mr. Editor, of 
another railroad In this State wheat Super- 
intendent would allow ita employcea to do aa 
they do ia thia town T The madmaater is one 
of the selectmen, having f 100 per month nod 
hia time ia supposed to be due 'the road. If 
be ia a faithfUl town officer be muat attend to 
hia duties. This service wu considered by 
kimadf worth $140 laat year. Doea be still 
draw pay from tbe road T Some stockholders 
would like to know thia, and whether men in 
hia employ abeent from tbe road dayi at a time, 
have drawn full time ? We bear that the Com- 
pany are dissatisfied with ita Superintendent. 
Be it so or not, the .public and those doing bu*- 
ineae with the road will bail a change in ita 
management with great satisfaction. 
* * 
We have beard that sorae prominent ladies 
and gentlemtn in this city, talk of getting up a 
"Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 
mals." There would be work enough for the 
Society here. 
Mr. Luthei' Bryant, his purchased the Moo* 
dy Block, adjoining the "Rock Store," Main 
street, Saco. Luther will buy up the whole of 
8aco toon, and sell it to this oity for a perk, 
making a neat tittle nm by the operation. 
A striking example of perseverance has been 
noticed the past week by many citiiens, and 
one which has elicited much praise from look- 
ers on. We Infer to the solitary man wbo has 
worked from 'early mora' till late at night, for 
about two weeks, upon the drain In front of the 
BiddeArd House. 
"StOl to be neat, still to be drest as you were 
going to a feast." Could "rat* Ben Johnson" 
step oat now, be might truly think his words 
made living truth, by calling at 8taples, No 100 
Main Street, and having his cutter, Goooh(< 
measure him for one of his stylish suits, at a 
reasonable price. We hare been thcrf and know 
all about 1L 
There were (kbe alarms of ftre in Saoo, one 
Thursday night at 11.30, and one Friday ev*w 
niag at V.30. The Biddeford department did 
not turn out. 
Messrs. Bryant k Gaines are to add a French 
roof, and mastic front, to the "Old Rock Store," 
the purchase cf which we mentioned in last 
week's Journal. 
The arrival of the ship Messenger, owned by 
Cape R. F. C. lUrtlejr, of Saoo, and others, is 
daily looked for. She is commanded by Capt. 
Waldo Hill, of this city. She left Manila on 
the Gth of November for Boston, and is mak- 
ing a lengthy passage but her last trip from 
that port occupied IW days. The Messenger 
was built for the owners about 1850, and is a 
very (hst ship. 
Last week a new oompany called the "Lewis- 
ton Bleachery 
" was organized at Lew is too. The 
charter makes the capital stock 9400,000, but 
the Company voted to cominenoe operations with 
9250,000. Mr. George H. Pilsbury, formerly 
of this city, was chosen Clerk. Hon. William 
P. Haines, and Augustine Haines, esq, of this 
city are among the Director*. 
An old gentleman of this city during the war 
boarded up all stray pennies which be mlgkt 
meet whh, having beooroe possessed with the 
idea that they would be worth a premium. 
He was imposed on by some wag the other day, 
who told him his small change would be readi- 
ly taken up at the Poet Office, at 20 per cent 
premium. He straightway went to that place 
and stnpefled the gentlemanly elerk in atten- 
dance, by informing him "be had a fall barrel 
of cenft which he would immediately bring in 
an 1 exchange for greenbacks at 20 per cent ad- 
ranee. When the clerk recovered from his 
sarp rise, be informed the old gentleman that 
be "was not on that'lay" just then, but be 
would be happy to srll him a few nickels at par. 
The coppers are still for sale at a considerable 
reduction from the former price. • 
The High School In this city, under Ui« aktl- 
ft» 1 management x>? the Principal, Mr. E. Par- 
ker Jr., and hia faith ful co-laborers, Mines 
Davia and Burbank, la in a highly efficient con- 
dition. There are now about 80 scholars at- 
tending the school, of which there are about a 
dosen belonging oat of the chy. There has 
been a large addition made to the library re- 
cently, of new and valuable books, and supplies 
Ibr the chemical rooms. Some fine paintinga 
have been added to thane already in the large 
school-room, and with the attractions of flowers, 
the aubdued tints of the walls, and the nice 
fdrnishtng of the whole room, U is made a rtrj 
pleasing place for stndjr. One thing is needed 
which the oity should tarnish, that is a flrrt 
Class piano. The courses of study are good, 
and if the classioal course Is taken up, the stu 
dent is fitted at its close for an entrance into 
any oollege in the land. 
"Smiles from reason flow," 'tis said, and, 
rice htm, often reason flows from "smiles."— 
Several of the "elected" entertained their con- 
vivial constituents In a pleasing manner las t 
Monday eveoiog.—Every one has heard of the 
snuff-dipping ladies of the South, but persona 
who know, vouch for U that the practice is 
prevalent, and Increasing, in this city.—Put 
to a teat—waa the l>emocratio maxim, "vote 
early, and often," at their -city caucus last 
week. 200 present—397 votes cast. "Nut 
sed."—Even with the bare ground appearing 
eveiy where, maaers still swarm—principally 
dry goods oMS.—U is reported that "P. V. 
*N«sby," as a last hops, waa in town Saturday 
night, leoking after an office. But all officials 
even down to hooe viewers had been fixed upon 
by the "Ring." "Naaby" left nearly hopeless. 
—There Is no.Msd.cf sportsmen making pO- 
grimages to eastern elimee for exciting sport. 
Oood chance in Blddefcrd to "fight the tiger." 
Tbe spring trade tfves every promise of being 
livelier than for some years, though thtn still 
nnu to bo a tendency to "bold back," ao that 
gold mey touch a low* figure Uuo it has yet. 
Oar boot and ihoe raauaftcturers art driven bjr 
large orders for their spring goods, aad the cry 
is, "still they come." Oar ooOon maaufsctories 
are running all their machinery, on fell time, 
aad ar* preparing to extend the left of their 
operation». The prioe of raw eotton is the low. 
eat known for yean, and the manufactured 
goods am lower. The machine shope are em- 
ploy lag a fell oomplemeot of men, and are re- 
ceiving many heavy orders. Oar retell J calers 
are getting In their spring goods, and their 
etorm pat on aa animated sppeemnse. There 
la every prnepeet for n lively oeaaaa aaseng the 
bnlMsrs, tboagh lumber will pratabty be high- 
er la thie vicinity than it has for aom* time. 
AH la all th% season before as looks well. 
I 
A nambcr of j«n rim, Um City Clerk eop- 
W, nulo prwcrr* mat old reoonla of the 
time when than tvo cltiee wort one.thoee which 
were fast becoming Illegible through the effacing 
flagon of tiao. Through the omuteqr of Um 
"ooloool," tim permitted a day- or two 
sinco, to examine the old records of tiao fooe 
by, and wo present to oar readers tvo which we 
■elected from the dui of reoonli, m remarka- 
ble Ar their quaint orthography end ancient 
simplicity. One U a perrataeion to eet up a 
aa wmlll In Saoo, the other the verdiot of a jury 
of inquest: 
"September ye 27,1061. 
It ie granted by yo Townsmen of Saoe, yt 
Bofer Spencer shall hare l.bertie to set up a 
•aw-mi 11 within their Townahip, provided yt 
bee dith make hir relic to do exeoution within 
one year: and also yt bee ahaD hare snfficirnte 
accomodation for such a worke upon Oils condi- 
tion, yt all ye Townsmen shall have bordes 12 d 
on a hundred cheaper than any stranger. 
Secondly yt ye Townsmen snail be employed 
in ye worke before a stranger, provided yt they 
doe their worke ao cheap as a stranger J this ac- 
commodation wo hare granted to mm and his 
beaires forever." 
A Jury of Inquest, 1058. 
The 27 of re 10 month, 1068. 
A Jury being sumonede of the,death ot Mary 
Halle, brought in their Terdicte Vis: 
We of ye Jury about Nary Haile have agreed 
yt acording to ye evidence given to us, yt sbee 
*w aceaaary to her owne death with over much 
eating and drinking, we not ha'ving any wit 
itrsv yt shee was forced thereunto.. 
The Jury was three, 
Oapt 1 logger Spencer, 
Mr. Thomas William*, 
Mordecai Cranitt, 
Ralph Trustum, 
Peter Hill, 
Jolin Heileoome, 
Watt Mare, 
Jerrmie IValy. 
Kogger Hill, 
John Uouden. 
Mr. Luther Bryant, has purchased the brick 
and stone block on Main street, Saoo, oocupiad 
by Charles Twambley & Son, 8. 8. Mitchell, 
and other*. 
Mr. N. 0. Kendall aays he ia not intending to 
build a hotel on Alfred street, aa announoed in 
our luU We were informed of the truth of-ou r 
statement on what we thought was good evi- 
dence, but cheerfully retract. 
The following ia the State valuation (br York 
couotjr per poll: 
Count/ average, 
Acton, 
Alfred, 
Berwick, 
Biddcford, 
Buxton, 
Cornish, • 
Dayton, 
Riot, 
llollia, 
Kennebunk, 
Krnncbunkport, 
Kittery, 
Lebanon, 
Linterlck 
Limington, 
Lyman, 
Newfleld, 
North Berwick, 
l'araonsfield, 
Saoo, 
Shapleigh, 
Sanford, 
Ho. Berwick, 
Waterboro' 
Wells, 
Vork, 
Waterboro'—Election Monday. All Bepub- 
licana except Clerk and Treaaurer : Moderator, 
J. B. Roberta; Clerk, J. D. Taylor; Selectmen, 
Ac., Holm M. LittleAeld, Asa L. Bloker,David 
Deering; Treaaurer, W. C. Downa, (Dcra.)j 
Agent, £. A. Bradeen; S. 8. Com., Levi Uobba; 
Auditor, Levi Hobba. Bj good handaome ma- 
jorities. 
Dayton and llollia have elccted democratic 
town oflioers. 
• 1622 
1211 
1489 
1486 
2677 
1815 
1208 
1470 
1848 
1048 
2686 
144U* • 
864 
1326 
1276 
1861 
1288 
1086 
1606 
1892 
2810 
987 
1006 
1637 
940 
* 
1070 
1246 
North Bnwiac, March 16,1870. 
Fbucxd Hi ti.mi :—Our apring election for 
municipal officers occurred on Monday last. 
The Deuiocraoy had been in training for a fort- 
night before election with fill] intent to make a 
clean aweep, and regain their foothold in thia 
town. On the morning of election, and when 
everything waa ready to oonunenoe balloting, 
••Timothy'' opened with a little apeeoh, dia- 
claimi«g on the part of himaelf and hia party, 
that "Ham or no Rum" waa the iaaue. Hut 
"oil" waa at a discount, and the result waa— 
Moderator, II. A. Butler, Rep{ Town Clerk, 0. 
W. Grey, Detn; Selectmen, Aasesvora and Over- 
aeera of the Poor, H. A. Butler, John Hall, and 
0. IL Weutworth, lleps.; Treasurer and Col- 
lector, William Hobba, Rep.; 8. S. Committee, 
W. C. Barrow, Rep. Our candidates Vere elect- 
ed bj 60 majority. The principal feature In 
the above result is that our municipal offioars 
are sustained by a very large majority, in the 
course which they hare pursued, in reganl to 
the sale of intoiioating liquor, by reason of 
which we hart had a very quiet time here for 
several months past, and confidently expect a 
oontinuance of the same. Yours, Ac. * 
Sotmi Bnwiac, March 10,1870. 
Editor or Uaioa AMD Journal. : 
On# of the prominent foathres of the winter 
hen has been the encouragement and develop- 
ment of native talent in the oourse of lrcturrs 
delivered under the auspices of the 8o. Berwick 
Library Association. Every one w'll bear me 
witness how interesting they have been. And 
it shows what can be done by a town to render 
a wiuter interesting and profitable without go- 
ing beyond the limits of her own rtaouroes. 
The firet lecture by our own townsman waa given 
by C. C. Ilobbe, esq., a young lawyer of fine 
education, a graduate of Bowdoin College. He 
chose for his theme that man of fro a under 
whom England attained a point of greatness 
and respect abroad which she never attained 
beWre Oiivtr Cromwell. It waa a masterly 
exposition and discussion af the principles which 
Kvcrned the "Great Protector," of whose toi- le s it waa said, when their allies were ae- 
tonlshed at the shout of joy with which his aoW 
diera went Into battle, "That it waa ever the 
custom of the stern soldiers of Cromwell to 
rtjoiet when thej saw the fbe." It was a 
scholarly production, evidently the result of 
great thought and research; showing the vigor 
and decision of Cromwell's character from hia 
earliest youth till be oeuld say with Louis XIV. 
of Pranee, "I am the state"; until, still quoting 
the lecturer, he became "Tha intrepid soldier, 
the astute statesman, the conqueror of kings, 
the disposer of parliaments, the subduer of 
Ireland, the absolute lord of three kingdoms," 
lie was followed by the able and successful Pre- 
ceptor of the Academy. Jotham Clark. Sub- 
ject: The Pyramids. Our Preceptor sustained 
his reputation. The next lecture was given by 
Dr. Jewett, Professor of Medicine in the Medi- 
cal School at Bowdoin College. 1 waa prevented 
from listening to hia lecture, but 1 understood 
it was a splendkl effort, and that he exaotly 
agryed with me on the subject of "Sun and 
Air " He waa followed by the Rev. Mr. Soott. 
of tbe M. K. church. It la well known that 
Mr. Soott is a "rising man," and fortunate is 
the church that is able to secure his services, 
lib lecture, entitled "Pesps bshind the Cur- 
tain," was an etxleavor to lift the curtain and 
show some of the secrets whioh lead to gissl 
Mas. It engaged tha fixed attention of the 
aadienoa till the close. Following him came the 
lecture of the Rev. Svlvanus Haywanl, wall 
known as a great werksr. There is no jaaa 
knows the amount of werk he doea. He has 
been the chief mover in gettiog up tbe Library 
Association in this town. Ills lecture was a 
poem, entitled "Brass and Brains," and from 
the beginning to the close, in which we wen 
assured that— 
" Tbrum^h tit* nlH of the Slowed 
TW» imr ihoaltf pax 
The 'UUIT TIIKUHU CYMBAL,' 
Or Um 'LOl'D tOCXDIVO MAM,' " 
it encaged the rapt attention of Um and boot. 
Mr.iiajwani atanda in Um flnoot rank of lec- 
turer*. No aodiaaoe can (ail to be intereatad 
and profit d wbo bar* Um pmUcta of liatoaiag 
to him. Other towna could Dot do better than 
to noara his nhiaa aa a lecturer. 
Um noootoav of oar aaa lljr quiet towa waa 
broken night before laat by an attempt to rob 
Um National Baak ia tkia -Hllaga, aa aoooaat of 
«Meh ymmr laaal vAmmmm will ef ooaraa gWfc 
Youia, A. 
|y aod Protnaiae* printed at thii oAee. 
JPrmbmte jrtiee*. 
To ill ptrmai intonated la either of the 
her*i natter mmm! 
A T a Court of Probate hold at Alfred, within and 
BAt ttW SfctM&W&d 
■ml eevaoty Um Mkmtac null in hoy lag Won pra 
voted tor tea actum Urnc—poo W&fc» bleated. 
It to hereby Ordtred, 
That do lie* thereof to |lna to all perma inter. 
••teil. by eaaalor a copy of thto o 
llahed three weeks svomesireiy la 
JoUHXAL, and in Um Mala* Democrat, paper* pub- 
llahed In Blddetord, in aald countrjtaat they may 
appear at a Probate Court te be held at Houth Ber- 
wick, In aald county, on the lr«t Tueeday la April 
»exl, at tea o'clock In Um (oreoooa, ana be heard 
thereon, and object, if the/ aee cause. 
LUCY B. DIXON. late of Eliot, deeeaaad. ■ Ntl- 
Uoo tor probate of will, preaeoted U- Kaoktel Hani, 
named executor Uiereio. 
KUZA 8. JEWETT, late of South Dorwtok.de. 
id. Petition lor probate of will prwanted by 
Herbert Sleeper, named axeeator therein. 
WILLIHM D. SPINNEY, late of Kllot, deeeaaad. 
Petition ft* probate of will preeeoted bj Aliira Spin- 
ney, named executrix therulo. 
MB111TABLS JOY, Late of Aetoo, deeeaaed. Pe- 
tition for probate of will preeeoted by {Ulaha Joy, 
named axeoater thereto. 
WILLIAM BODSOM. late of nnllto, decsaaed. IV 
tltlon (br probate of will preeeoted by Alyia llob- 
aoo, oamod executor thereio. 
KINO C. HOOPER, late of Biddrtord, deeeaaed., 
Petition for probate of will preeeoted by Jamee A. 
Hooper, oameil executor thereio. 
ANDREW WARREN, late of South Berwick, de- 
eeaaed. Account preaented for allowance by John 
Uanaoom, hto tiMuter. 
DANIEL SMITH, late of South Berwick, Haceaaed. 
Pinal aooiunt preaented for allowance by Cynthia 
Smith; hto administratrix. 
SHELDON IIOBBH, late of North Berwick, de- 
eeaaed. Pirat and Boal aqoount preeented for allow- 
anoe by Timothy B. Ilussey, hto administrator, 
ABIOAIL T. OORDON, late of Day ten, deeeaaed. 
Plrat aoeouot presented for allowance by Benjamin 
Hhoadea, her a>luilnlatrator. 
JANE M. PRAY, late of Wolftoroagh, Carroll 
County, New Hampehlre. deeeaaed. Pint account 
preeeoted for allowanoo by John M. Amea, her exo- 
eutor. 
LIZZIE A. STONE, minor ehlld of Paul Stone, late 
ot South Itorwtok, deeeaaed. Pint aooount present 
ed for allqwaoee by KUia A. Stone, hor guardian. 
SAMUEL II. TRAFTON, late of Hhaplelgh, de- 
eeaaed. Petition tori ad rain IK ration to Aaa Low, pro- 
aented by Hnrnner C. Trailou. 
BETSY MASON, Ute of Hollto, deeeaaed. Peti- 
tion for administration preaeoted by Hannah B. 
Morse, her daughter. 
JAMES MURRAY, Ute of Lebanon, deceased. 
PotiUoo tor administration preaeoted dy Jamee Hur- 
ra) Jr. 
HENRY A. P088, Ute of Blddetord, deeeaaed. 
Petition tor allowance of peraooal estate preaeoted 
by Harali J. Poas, hto widow. 
NANCY CUTTS, Ute of Klttery, deeeaaed. Pe- 
tition for license to aall and oonyey n-ei estate to 
|«jMiebU preaented by Uliyer Cutta, his adminls- 
CARRIE L. HILL, minor ehlld of Aaa A. Hill, Ute 
of Eliot, deceased. Petition tor lloense to sell and 
real estate at a public or private sale to pay debta, 
presented by Martha K. Ilill, her gumllaa. 
MATT IK 8, Mary J, Alloa C., Haiti* C. Nathan- 
iel O., Anna and Carrie I. Orant, minor clilldreo of 
Oaear K. lirant, of Houth llerwtea. Petition tor II- 
oenae to aell end oonyey real estate to pay debta 
preaented by Abner (lakes, their guardian. 
MARY E. LIDBEY, late or Llmlnrten, deeeaaed. 
Petition tor dower preaented by Hhlrly Llbby, bar 
widower. 
E. E. BOURNE, Jowl*. 
A true copy of the original order, 
3wl3 Attest, II. II. BURBANK, Regiater. 
JfiiacetlaneouM. 
Farm for Salo, 
mile* frotn the Tillage on the t'lmj 
l'»nd k»Mi (au wiled). Tliia U a Bnt 
~rlmui fkrin. coiiUlnlni' nlxiul HMacrM. 
raltahly dtTMM Into tlllaga. paatara and woodland t 
building* nearly m«, oomui»dloua, oonvanlent and 
In pxxf repair. A novcr-Mllng well of excellent 
wafer, oaixiMe of aiipplylng houe* and barn at all 
aeawirui of Uie year. Al»», good Clatern In oellar. 
The Farm pnaluoee al«>ut twenty •lira tom of bay, 
bar about eighty apple tree*, and la altuatod In a 
rood neighborhood and wltliln forty rtwli of school 
Moure where there la a achool eight montha'ln the 
year. Alao, two wood lot*, and two pleoet of aalt 
marnh. 
Aa the aubeerllier la bound to co Weat he will Mil 
the above naiuod property together, or In percale, at 
a great bargain. 
For (Urther particular! call on 
ARTiiun iwxrriinv, 
r.tf on the Preroleea. 
NOW 18 TIIE TIMS TO ftUBMCltlBK 
roa.m 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Tie Paoru'e Iitouti JovaiiL. 
The Moat Interesting Btoriee 
Are ahraya to be four*I In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At preeeot there are 
BIX GREAT STORIES 
running through Ita column*) and at leaat 
One Story la flagim Krery Month. 
New aubaeribrra are lhaa Mire oI having the eomaenee 
RKnt of a new eootluaed aUry, no trailer when they | 
an bar rib* for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
■aeh niin,vr of the HKW YORK WEEKLY eonUlna 
Several Beautiful Illustratione Double the Amount of 
Reading Matter of any paper of ita claaa, ami Ota 
Sketches, Short Storiee, Poctna, etc., are by the ableat 
writer* of America and Kurope. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY | 
dm not eon line Ita narftilneu la amusement, but puh 
liahea a great quantity of (tally Inatructlve Matter In the | 
■rat coodeneed Ibna. The 
AT. Y. Weekly Depart men In 
have attained a high repatatlon (Tom their brevity, aicel 
Thb Puutn I'iBiOaima are aiade ap of the cooeen 
trmlnl wit.arid humor of many minda. 
Tai Kiowutwi Box la eesBned to .oaeful Information | 
on all laaaarr of iab)nu 
Thb Nawa I rut* give In the tew rat worda the ant | 
notable doing* all over the-workl. 
Tub Ooaoir with Coaaaaro»Dirr» contain* gnawer* to | 
Inquirer* b(mki all lmaginablr*ah|*m. 
AN UNBIVAJUSO LITKHABY PA nit | 
IS TIB 
IVEW YORK WEEKLY. 
bah leave enotaina than K101 IT to TEN HTtlRl ES and | 
SKETCHES, and IIALT A DOZEN POKMS, In ADDI 
TION to the MIX 8KRIAL STORIES and the TARIKD | 
DEPARTMENTS. 
Tha Terma to Babaerlbara 
On* Year—• Ingle .......Three dollar*. | 
" " Foareoplco ($2.60 each).. Trn dollar* 
" M Right copies Twenty dullara. I 
Tboee aendlng $30 he a club of K|ght, all aent at on* J 
time, will be entitled to a wpy rata. Oettera-up of dab 
aaa afterward add alt*la coptea at $1M each. 
STREET k SMITH, Proprietor!, 
flint] No. H fttiton Strvet, N. Y. 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
NrOTICK la hereby gWen th«t I hare thia d*y Kfvoa to my nn, Mow* II. Rtoker, hla tlmi to 
net uid trade for himself. Anil 1 ahall |«) no btlla 
nl hi* oontraoUnr nor oUiin any of hi* rarntnra if- 
tor Uili dale. hla 
ELI H RICHER. 
Attoati II. Fbo«t. nuuk. 
Lebanon, Me., March 8, IfCO. 3wl2 
BTEVEH8' 00HDITI0H P0WDER8 
—FOR— 
HOBBES AND CATTLE I 
Th« Boat In ill* Narkik 
OTTrr thom and bo convinced. Prloe 39 eenU 
per] lb.PMkace. 
CIIAllI.KH E. RTKVKX8, 
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 137 Bride* Street, 
lU»t Cambridge, Maw. 
K G. Imm, Agt-nt, No. n Mala dtiwt, Did- 
leferd, Maine. lata If 
Great ^Bargain! 
ONE OF THE~BEST FIRMS 
m 
CAFE ELIZABETH, 
IXJIlTAIill^U one iBiwrw mnu 
> twenty ft«r« of Und.eoU On! |*»ct/ 
isss/jafc Ahswr® Lntvluil hftluil. tilli nrowrtv mtut 
ooM* la nUiM it Irant once la ten year*, ml !»»»■ 
>rr o(fcr» • rare opportunity fcr loTMUa^nt. Apply 
oUm mfaMrtbcr at ttaoo, or *u Ooouaorolal ttt., 
IVtUod, 
JUKEPJl linnsO.N 
8*eo, nvy a*h, iwa ntr. 
FRENCH CHAMBER SETS 
THIRTY DOLLARS! 
Now U lh« Ubm to bmy yw 
Fanutnre u< Haosekeepiii Goods! 
KIN FWMk CkmmUt Ml te 
$00,001 
KW Other OocnW la proporUoa, it 
Office of FISK I HATCH, 
BAWTK1H, AND DBALKB8 IN OOV*EN- 
M£RT bkcukiheb," 
No. I Nauac Brusr, N*w Tom*, 
Ttbnmxj 1Mb, WTO. 
11m raaurtabla mmm whleb baa iMwM oar 
aafotiaUoa of lb* Laaaa of Um QmIiiI Mli IUJ1- 
md Company aad Um Waaler* FaelAo lUllraad 
Cnaptix, and Ik* popalarlt/ aad oradlt wbieb 
Umm Lo*aa bar* — Intalaad la Um irtita, botb 
I* UUa nartor and Buupt, bar* abvwa Um* Um 
Flrat Mortg*C* Mi of fWjrJaMtad aad hi 
ably ■■Mfcuri railroad* an promptly racognlaad 
aadraa4UjrlakaaaatlMaMataaitebU,aafb,aadad. 
Tuttpou fbrm of l»ra<aat, jrteldlac • MM 
ralaable lama* tbaa can baraaAar ba derived tram 
Uorarameat Boada, aad amiable la tkka tbeir 
plfif 
Aararad tbat, la Um aaleatkm aad aacoUaUoa oi 
Mparior Railroad lam, va ara me*Ung a *raat 
pablla want, aad raodarlaga valuable aarrlea both 
to tba bolder of capital aad lo tbuee great !<aUoaal 
work* of laUrtial Improvement wboaa latrlaala 
merit and aubataotUl abaraetar entitle them to tba 
naa of oapital.aod the confidence ot laraator*—va 
do* offer with fpeclal oonfldeacaaad aatlifkntloa Um 
FIB8T MOETOAOE BONDS 
or TBI 
Chesapeake and Obi* Railroad Company, 
Til Ckttftak* and Ok It Rtilr—d, tOUWUl| 
the Atlantic ooa*t toil the magnlAoent harbor* of 
th« Chesapeake Day with the Ohio rlrer at a point 
of reliable navigation, and thus, with the entire 
railroad iyiteu and water transportation of the 
great West uyl Southwest, forma the eddltiaa* 
ft] Kftit and Wait Trunk LIn«, ao Imperative- 
1/ demanded fur the accommodation of the laa- 
me nee and rapidly-growing transportation between 
the Atlanta aeaboard and Europe on the odo hand, 
and the great producing region* of the Ohio and 
Mississippi Valley* on the other. 
The Importance of thla road a* a new ontlM 
from the Weat to the aea, magnlflec It Into one of a*- 
tiunal oonaequeaoe, and inauroa to It an exl&uetre 
through trafflo from the day of It* completion) 
while, In the development of the extenaire agrtcul 
lural and mineral reeouroea of Virginia and West 
Virginia, It poaaoaaea, along It* own line, th« ele- 
ment* of a large and profitable local bualneaa. 
That the great Intereeta, both general and local, 
which demand the completion of the Cheeapeake 
and Ohio Rallread to the Ohio rlrer, aflbrd the surest 
guarantee of it* auooeaa and ralaa, and render It the 
matt Important and ewbatantlal railroad «• 
Urprlae now in program In thla oountry. 
It* superiority aa an Eaat and Weet route, and the 
promlae of an Immenae and profitable trade await- 
ing ita oompletion, ha»e drawn to it the attention 
and oo-operation of prominent capitalist* and rall- 
ruad men of thl* oily of aound judgment and known 
InAgrity, whoee connection with It, together with 
that of eminent eitliena and bualneaa men of Vlr» 
ginla and Waat Virginia, INSURES an energetlo, 
honorable, and SUCCESSFUL management. 
The Road la completed and In operation from 
Richmond to the oeiebrated White Sulphur Spring* 
of Weat Virginia, 227 mile*, and there remain but 
900 mile* (now partially eonatructed) to be com- 
pleted, to carry It to the proposed tormina* oa the 
Ohio rlrer at, or near, the mouth of the Dig 8andy 
rlrer, ISO ml lea aboro Cincinnati, and 390 mllea be- 
low Plttaburg. 
Line* are now projected or la program through 
Ohio and Kentucky to thla point, which will con- 
nect the Chttapaaka and Ohio wtfh tho en- 
lire railroad ajttami of the Weat and South- 
weat, and with the Pacific Railroad. 
It* raluable franchisee and superior adrantagec 
will place the Chcmpeake and Ohio Railroad Com- 
pany among the rioheet and moat powerful and 
trustworthy corporation* of Um oountry | and 
tfrero exlata a present ralue, in completed road 
and work done, BQUAJL TO Till) XXI TIBS 
AMOUNT OF TILE MOKTOA.OB. 
The details of the Loan hare been arranged with 
special reference to the want* of all claaeee ef in- 
rectors, and combine the rarioua (features of con- 
renlcnce, aafcty, and protection agalnat lorn or 
fraad. 
The Roods are In donomlnatlon* of 
$1000, $600, and 9100. 
They will be isfaed U Coupon B»n4t, t* 
Btmrrr, and may b« hold In that Ibrm i or 
"Hi# Bond may bo rtfultrti in th« name of the 
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to 
bearer attached, tbnpmmfal being then transfrra* 
ble only on the bogks of the Company, unleea re- 
aarigned to bearer i or 
The ooupona may bo detaehed and oaooelled, the 
Dood made a /Hrwtsntnl RigUltrtd RttU, transfera- 
ble only on the booka of the Company, and the In- 
terest made payable only to the registered owner or 
hla attorney. 
The three c Usees will be known respectively a* 
let. "Coapea Honda payable to Baa*. 
•r.M 1 
•d. "IU|iiUr«d Bend a with Ceapeai 
attached." 
M. ,4B(|btn«4 Beads with CaajMu 
dclaohud," and should bo so deelgnaied by Corre- 
spondents In specifying the etaaa of Boada desired. 
They hart thirty yea re to ran (him January IB, 
I87U, with Interest at 6 per oenU per aanam from No 
v ember 1, 1889. Principal and latareet payable la 
(JoId in be City of New York. 
The Interest is payable In May and November, 
that It may take the plaoe of that of the earlier 
Issues of Five-Twenties, and salt the oonvealeaee 
of oar Meads who already hold Central and West- 
ern Pacific Bonds, with interest payable in January 
and Jaly, and who may desire, la making addition- 
al investments, to bare their latareet receivable at 
different seasons of the year. 
The Loan la scoured by a mortgage apon the eo- 
Ure Line of Boad (htm Richmond to the Ohio lU^er, 
with the equlpcaeOl awl all ether property and 
ippurtenanoce oonnected therewith. 
A. Sinking Fond ef |IOi)/n0 per annua Is provided 
for the redemption of the Bonds, to take slhet one 
year after Use completion of the Road. 
The BMrtgnge Is fbr $l5,ouo,uuu, of which $4,000,- 
QUO will be reeerved and held la trust for the re- 
deniptlon of oatstaodiaff Beads ef the rrywii Cm' 
trmi Mmtnmi Ceayaay, new merged la the Cheea 
peake and Ohio. 
Of the rsauinlng >iJ^nn,ooo, a safleicnt amount 
will be sold to eemplete the road ta the Ohio river, 
perfect and Improve the portion now la •pcration, 
aad thoroughly aqalp the whole tor a large and aa. 
Uve traflc. 
Tli» praaeat prto* la *1 and wnwd laUraat. 
A Lou ao mi pi/ aand, ao earafelly (narded, 
•ad ao MrUla benaAar to oonimaarl a protalaMl 
plm amoag tha knrlU McarlllM la tha ntikiU, 
both of thla Coaatrj aad Karopa, wUl bt at mm 
apprwUtad and qatokl/ absorbed. 
Vary Mpwtfelljr, 
FI8K & HATCH, 
Bukm. 
P. S.—Wa bar* laaaad p—eooUialaf rail 
part lea lar*, atatiattoal datalla, raapa, at*., wfciab 
vttl ba Nralabad apoa application. 
nr w» bar aal nil (kiamiaat Biadi, aad 
raaalva tha aaooaata af IWaka, Baakara, Carpar 
Ukma, aad f4han, aakfaat to abaafc UaifM, aad O- 
'--"limn I I li lj -ilir 
— 
fcatto 
• 
PR. HORACE M. DAVIS. 
DENTIST, 
X>XU -A~ PATTBN, 
DBNTIBT, 
■ a*. 1M (CnraUl Areada) Xala Itmt, 
BIDDOOID, lilll 
Ilarln* dlaaolrad kla twatoaai with Dr. 
Carta, tea 
KLMOTZD TO HIS OLD BTJMD, 
Whan b* will w pleaaed to attaod to mjt t«<lM 
la kla Uaa. IjrIS 
. DR. J. A. II AY IS 
Dm nmorad to tbU ettjr, aad opanad am 
OflH la Dalaa lla«k, 
No. 102 Main 8t, Bfcklaftnl. Raatdaaaa 77 Kla 
Kraal M 
A I.ON ZCt TOWLB, M. D.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Offlff in Mala M., BlMtfaH. 
|y BaaUaaaa U Jadbraoa 8C. aan» Waaklaf- 
tonBt. l/Hfl 
C. P. MclgTlRE, 
DBALia » 
Cloaks, Clotbs, Triim'js & Fancy (talis. 
No. • llartjr'a Block, MMaferi. 4| 
AM OH G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Una St., Uoorial Bates Blocs, 
* 
■UMa*ar4, Ma. 
U. II. UILMAN, 
(Sbomwot to John ran), 
DEALER U 
Cllfeetlonerj, Friiti, Oyitm Wgin, 4c., 
Caraer of AUra4 A Malm Mim 
BIIJDEFORD. M 
8. K. & B. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Olook, Blddoford, Mt. 
Will |Iti (Mtltl attonUon to putlH dwlrtag 
to a rail UtoaMlTM of Uio provliloaa of tho. 
Bankrupt Law. 
I. K. BAMILTO*. (IT) B. F. BAMILTO*. 
Sara Hnnttir** CjtrdM. 
I ^v7*TREE»iB 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
iui tee reran imoa, 
MAIN HTHKET, BACO, MAIWK. 
tT All oo#nrinf don* by ktanmiM Mt to ml. 
c. W ft N. T. BOOTHBT, 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
• and daalara la 
'Cloths, Clothing, 
Ml 
GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS. 
98 Corner Mala tad Wator Ha.. 8—a. 
OBAD1AI1 DUKGIN, 
DEP'Y SHERIFF 
— roR— • 
• YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
IV*. M Main Htroot. SI SACO, HE. 
<« Good Living. 
QIIARLE8 mLL, 
77 Maui «t., (kba* Cat4*act Bbidob) Saoo, 
Still aootinaoa to rappljr all with frttk m**tt ol 
all klnda, at Um lowaat taarkot prtooa. 'J8 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, T7, 0. BUKOEON 
For XsaailMatloM far roaalaaa, 
* 
EAOa, MBf 
A. H.E. CUTTER, 
DaALXBS IS 
Hard Coal 
Of all aitM, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
BTAIao, Drain Pipo faralabad to ordar. 
JVo. 3 Mind Wharf. M 
rpuAUi ucn£B| 
No. 66 Maim nr., (You Bm Dcild'o) Baoo, 
Maaatotarerof 
Harnesses, 
of til deaerlptlon*. ud dealer la 
TRUNKS,"TRAVELINO BAGS, ka. 
A nnml aaaortmaat of Blank eta. Whip*, Robaa, 
aadlloraa Clothing of all kind*, alway* on hand. 
an ; 
"^yALLACE BROTHERS k CO., 
TUrnn and CurHere, 
iMimJll. («e«, 
The hlghaat nwrkit prloa will ha paid for Bark 
and Hide*. M 
•VilCrllMWMM. 
The Now Pilgrim's Pro grow. 
tioo la Gold paid to an A(«at with 
ConttnUalona. 
MARK TWAIN'S 
NEW BOOK, 
"The Innocents Abroad," 
With all Itrtumor, ud_»ll IU riehneai, U reader 
74 order* In ona d*r. Wa have report* Ilka (hi* ooo- 
itantly. Wa pay the large*! com ml** ion* and extra 
premium* aa abore. Band for oar explanatory elr- 
(nlar*. and (ample which I* *rnt ami ludja fur 
jroaraalt AMKRHAN PUBLISHING <3o.. 
3 Hartford. Conn. 
A WONDERFUL DI800VEBYI 
NATURE'S 
til axacLT or 
YEAR8 OF 8TUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
It MRtalM m Cm nulphur, — n* l»y>r a/ 
T><ad an Litharge,—no Nltrato of Sliver,—and 
It entire!; free from Um hbuguu ud U«eJ ti* 
dMtro/tnc Vrap «**1 la other llair fnpm- 
Uoaa. 
I* li ni« tm i«|MrM4t u4 Mti ni mi 
tfca community all the P0M0N0U8 preparation* < 
■•w la aae. Transparent and etear m crjnUl, it 
will not »oll Um ftneet fehrto. —itanat, 
M dlrV—jxwfrctly SAFE, CLEAN, end KmciKMT 
-deetderaUma LONG BOCUIIT FOR.aad VOUMD 
AT UUfT! 
It Mian umI pmtati Um Hair dwW* 
MBlaf Uray, Impart* • •oft, flamy ippwun, » 
more* I land raff, U eool and refreshing to Um head, 
obMki the hair thxa felling eff,aad reetoree It to a 
great extoat when pnaitiwly tot, pcereaU !!■< 
Mkx, «ww ill 11 amor*, nUmmi erepOn—, aa4 
unnatural heaL ONLY T» CKNTS A MOT. 
TMM, 
It to Mtant ia tkt faint O0m af Um 
Called Stat* by DR. 0. SMITH, Mectae, Orotoa 
JaacUon, Mia, Prepared only by 
Prectir Bratken, Gloomier, I1&, 
To whoa all order* ihnaM be add rested. Sold Vjr 
all Ant«iaw flwto aad fancy Qmt$ deal 
FOR HALE, 
Billiard Tables at Badnoed Prio« I 
£LlS^iL^Jn5! i 
IU— wwWIrtwn mmMm*. OM|«l inMHi M>' 
•iaM Www all Wbra p«i i>nl»f <lw*W<. 
IL UHM8, MM tadbary Buii-H*. fcrtaa. IjrtT 
QP* FrtaUaff of all klai*4oat*tlMi«flMk 
rORZLAMD, 1A00 k FOtT*. 
siSSfww» 
***VJLrJi»jm *. •«f**- 
|M r> 
»-»- * tiLT nm^''1! OrZt r7 SS^SJSS •» 
*• 
A Trsla IBM MMm hr IWI»I iai li»mi<nU 
liil r -*-"r '• * * " hf 
BtaMriuni X » » F.«- 
HUNCH CHAM, tart. 
•pOE BOSTON. 
_ ^ TW Mwud NHrtWNHilil 
JiOIKitMMn Jon Bsooks u4 Htm*- 
ZuhSnScWM IIU4 ip •» gnat aipMM with » 
Urg* auiW •( bcMiUnl BUU liwi, will raa 
u fellow* 
Uirliif AtUatW Vkrt PartUarf. Uf^lMk 
and ladi* Whart Do*U«, a?«rjr di/ M IfalMk * 
f.'H, (!«■<»/» »i—yUll. 
Cabla fhra .41. M 
l)Mk 
mt|fetUlMMimL » 
• L B1LL1V0S, Amu 
scpti.ian. nu 
-w-ains snAMsmp company. 
• 
ifiw arkInobiirnt. 
Somi-Weekly Line! 
Ob after ttt ira laev um 
J—tgU«a«r Dtrigoaad Fwmk. •Ill 
j0EElHEaatU ftirUer nolle#, mat m foflowi, 
Lmti Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, «Tjrj MOM DAT 
aad TIIUHBDAY. il daWaak P. ud Imti 
Pler» Kmi Rlvar.Mew York, n«r; MOM OAT 
and TIICIUDAT. itJr.M » 
Tha Dirlga aad Praaaoala ara ftitod ap vtthfaa 
aecoamodatloae for paaaaacara, aaklag thlitba 
moat (oanlMl aad e.>mr»rui>U rouU tor Uir> 
«l*nk«l*Ht New Y*rk ud Maim. 
PimOi In bum Hoom, |aw. Cabla yamp, 
|4,00. healaeitra. 
Uo*di forwarded bjr thle llaa to aad from Mo a 
treal. Waebee, Aalltox, 8t. John, aad all parte of 
Mala* 
Bhlppare are raqaaatod to rend their Prtlght U UwlliiaiH aa early ae 3 P. M. aa the da/ that 
lhe> leara Portland. 
Par Pratolit ar Paaaaga apply to 
1JBNRYPOX, Oait'a Whirl. ParUaad. 
J. P. AMKA, Her M Ra«t Altar, Maw Yark. 
May«. inaa. SI 
FALL RIVER LINE 
•YVv York, Pkiladilpkif, Baltimort, H'ttk ■ 
ingion, and all principal pointi tVnt, 
South aid South- Wttt, 
▼to Taaatea, rail Hirer Md Hawpert, 
Iiamn, 
»« uv | vm, |i w. 
fkrrkad thr<>u»h and tremtrri—t Id Rrw 
Tort few *t dtanrt. 
Hrm Yartr train* Wan Ik* OU faImt 
Mi Newport ftallway Prpot, aaraar af Saatk mi Kara 
land MmU, dally, (Bandar* inr|iM,) M Mmii at 
4h1« r.M.,*nf*W la MllnrMMMliMfiM 
M the ranter Rlaaaabaat rrala, »M kana I'lf at 
MO F/M., maUM at Fall Klvar tlrt the mrw k 
BMfnllkvat amain PBOYIDBftCIt, CmmL B. M. Maa- 
Ma, BftUTUL, Cape A. «—■. Tfcaaa tmmtn 
w llw haMaMwali 
expraaalr hr aprad, laMy lai aaalai Tkta Um 
areU with all the IVvthcni HoaU and Hillr nl Um trim 
Maw Tar* r°*»C Waat aai M, aai iwm»Ii» la Ua 
C«lif«n>U fit ww 
••To Iklman arrnl|kf thla Um, *itk lu 
Mtiai eiteoaira iapal aaaMMiattaa laktw aai 
lana pier la New Yarft, (exetaatraty kr Ika Ma rffla 
Una.) la aupi4M with MHUea kr fratfM ami mm—m 
Mmm tktah taaaat ha aarraaaii. Mrtl always ta- 
ken at low rataa, aai forwarded wlih iWpatrh. 
New York Kipma Fra^kl Trala harea Mas at 1 JO 
P. M.| pmli arrlr* la New Tark Mat a»ral»t ibwut 4 
A. M. Prttfkt tearing New Tark raarfcaa BaMam an tha 
Mnwlinr day at t.ttA. M. 
Far ticket*, bertha and Halariin, apply at the Coaxpa 
ay *a offlce, at Na. 3 DM State IIimi, man af Waabin« 
too and Kaata Hiaata, aai at 014 Cataay aai Newport Da> 
pot, eurnrr af Boatk aai Kaerland Street*, llaatan. 
fteamrra Ian Haw Tark tally, (fcaadajra eiceptrd), 
•aoa Ptar >6 Narth Klrtr, hataf fkaiher at., at 
»r. m. 
UBO.MnTKftlCft, IWmw k rrifM Aft, 
JAMnritt, Jr., Prta. 
M. ft. HI MOM >. 
Maaaftac Dtractar Naragaixet ttaaaaaklp Ca. 
ar. >. lW \j73 
Biddeford Advertisement*. 
TWAMBLEV & CLEAVES 
Qara )Cui raaairad par laat ftaasar another Inrolta 
{of tboaa Am 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which (Ira rttch parfact aatUfhcttoo. 
* 
OAT.Ti A3STD BSE THEImT. 
sutr 
FOR SJLX*S, 
▲ OHE AID A HALF 8T0B7 H0U8E, 
Containing nlna room*. Apply to 
0. M. MAIUfTOM, 
9*No. • Koarath St. Wdda/brd. fcXT 
■An# 
ESTATE FOB 8ALE. 
TITK IIoum and I»U «f Tier. K. Vet- 
rwalU, sltoatod on Uw Miner • ( Kim 
Md VatromlU StrwU, an offcrol for 
; hI*. 
Yot further lafortMUM Inn air* of 
» JOHN M. (MNtDWIN, U<)., 
or I1UUII BIMTBUN. 
HOW IB T1LK TIME TO 
GET INSURED. 
Aftor talking an Mont of ytm rtotk In trade, p( a 
POLICY or IRIURAMCX 
In om«I 
SMALL'S EICBLLBNT COIPARIBS. 
ET 'n C»ty BalMIng, 7 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietor* and Muttttfn of 
HARDYt 
PATENT TBAYEBSB CAKD CKI.1DKBS, 
AMD 
WOODMAN* PORTABLE DB1LLEB. 
They also keep a itock of 
Steam, Water, and Qu Plpo, 
Valree, Kit Unci **4 PlXtarea, Job Piping, of For- 
nlih Pipe, *«., do., mtll or larrr amount, 
iron, Wood, or Pat Urn Work. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do CiUm Work, and Oraln for aaie, owe of Wm. 
II. IWV. 
BOARD PLANINC, 
Jointing, MatohlM, Clrealar aad Jlgr Ha wine, Irr+x 
alar Planing,Do* aad M«aMH| Matblnw. 
Moulding!, Gutters M Oonduotora I 
Onetantlr mi haad, fh*n A. T. Steam.' Mill. 
Bexeeof all klada made to order. Tarntog 
of aU klada by J. M. Paine. 
LU1CBS211 
Timber, Uoarda, Plank, Rhlnglee,L*thj, Clapboard*, 
Plan BUU, M. Aleo, oa hand ^a aaaorUaent of 
VAXOT WOODS, 
Aad ft rarUtjr of other (took and work don«. 
"Promplace*" being oar motto, wo hope to 
giro aaUaterttoa. 
47 CJIARLRS UAAOT, Agtmi. 
ATTEHT10I, TE FABMEB8, 
L0TKK8 OP FIKE STOCK! 
The aabaorther «tH keep it hit km U»e eoalag 
*ea»>n ft laetborvagh-bredDarham Ball, wltli clean 
pedigree. All wlm wlah to latprvre their (toek will 
(overa thnaaairea aeourdlaglr. 
Tiui Oae Dollar, parable at UaM of eerrtoo. 
ABKL W. BOUKIUl. 
Lehaaoa Centre, Ibh. II, IBo. nw9* 
TEE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A oareftel onmmatkm win pro re 
The Superiority of* our Soaps 
Orar 4U eOmn la the Mar ket. 
Beearefel to order 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
mt 
Gcmcrml Jlwiimii Cant*. 
DB. NOAH lAKBOIN, 
IflMTiU, Me, 
KIAI11IU6 IIJI6B0I FOR MMIOJI. 
Mf 
STONE It. HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors it Law, 
KXXKBSDNK, MB. 
(Mm w C. &. t>nwrt Hf. 
jab. a. rron. i- ■- »'UT- 
WILLIAM 4. COPELAN 0, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
•MAT riLU, M. n. 
Will »Um4 to fnMMl hm*mm la U« MM* 
•iO.I.OniUuKiimu4Mtv iliapiktr*. 
mi 
H. H. BURBA NK, 
Attorney and Ooanaellor at Law, 
I Malm iihii, tiiiil'*- urf Pr#. 
■ y-t- (MkMi AlfMi Mmlmm. M 
Qf* HaaMOla «T »0 kta4i pvtatod *t tBtJ 
Spmr* Lime*. 
Pall creatures— Dairymaids. 
light In fan try—Babies. 
Beholders— tiivee. 
A ma of many parte—* pnblieher. 
Who Ukcs thing* u they com* T—A thief. 
Wbn would you look Atr leowrwof 
men T—On a racc-ocune. 
When doca a cabbage beat a beet in growing ? 
When it gets ahead. 
What is the tbrm ®f aa esssped jarrot?—A 
PoCygone. ; 
A lore that is new reciprocated—neuralgic 
afleeU>o. 
A clue opposed to legislation oa "abstract 
principle*''—Pickpocket*. • 
Punch flippantly remarks that every cardinal 
is in Rome, eaoepC*the cardinal virtues. 
* 
"My wife has elopsd from me without rhyme 
or reason, and I desire no one to trust her «o 
my secount, for I am not married to her," 
is' 
an advertissuent In a western paper. 
Aa Indians lover carries his boots under his 
arm when he gues courting, putting them on 
when he reaches the gat*', and thereby saving 
the polish. 
Imagine the freliags of the poet whe wrote of 
bis departed love, "We will hallow her. grave 
with our tears," when the printer set it op— 
"we wQI harrow her grave with our stsera." 
A young lady who was rebuked by her mother 
M kissing ber intended, justi&ed the act by 
quoting the passage: "Whatsoever ya would 
that men should do unto you, do you even so 
to ihrtn." 
It is well known that when the color oa a 
fabrio has been destroyed by acid, ammonia is 
applied to neutralise the mom. But it is not so 
well known that after the application of ammo- 
nia, chloroform will, tn almost all casta, restore 
the origins! eolor. Chloroform will also remove 
paint from a garment when almost everything 
else fhils. 
A ptraon traveling from Tmuqton to Hartford, 
the other day, over the Kiahkill rwl, hearing the 
conductor ting uut"WiUamantic, asked in eur- 
priae. **Mr. Conductor, have jfn called out ths 
names of all th« atation* we've pasaail T" Y«, 
■ir," *u the reply. "Well, thin," rejoined the 
trttehrr, "I must have been asleep. I diin't 
hear you call Rhode bland." 
"What have 700 got that'a 'good T" said a 
hungry traveler, aa he Mated kimaalf at a diouer 
table in JWIt Lake CKy. **Ob, we've gut roaat 
beef, 00road beef, roaat mutton, broiled, fried 
ham, and broiled curlew." *'What'» iscur- 
lew ?" aaid the stranger. ••Curlew! why cur- 
lew iaa bird something like a rnipa." "Cool 1 
it fly?" "Tea." "Wd It have wings V "Y<a." 
"Then I don't want an? curlew. Anything that 
had wings and qpuld fly, and didn't leave this 
d—1 country, I don't want fbr dinner." 
Not Liog aft* a man fame into Great Falla, 
claiming to eure blindness in every case, and 
applied to tip Poet Office for names of any per- 
aon or persons afflicted with that duuaae. The 
clerk directed him to Mr. Horn, the well known 
audi and Wiad manufacturer, and told him JU 
waa a Mind man and had been fbr aunt Lino, 
and gava the directions to find him—the quack 
et^r for a victim, starting atoncefor Mr. Hurn. 
The result of lite interview ia unknown; but the 
laat *eeu of the quack, waa at tbe depot aaxJoua- 
1y waiting fbr the train. 
A town-clerk who haJ giren a young m*nji 
mtrriage license, resetted front him tha follow, 
ing note: 
Sin—I will aend you the licenssthat you gnve 
me to get married wtth and atate that I waa not 
married for this reason because tha girl whose 
name is on this paper went back on me because 
she could get another feller his name is George 
Jones vend them ao you oan give him license for 
her but be sure and get your ft (or so doin. No 
more at present but believe u>« your most hart 
broken, Joacru Millie." 
VNNrfoy Heading. 
Tkr future. 
RTi»t way we take Into the rut fbrerer T 
That marble door 
Admits do fruit of all oar long end ear or, 
No tano-wreethed crown we wore, 
No garnered lor*. 
What ean we War beveod tbo aakiwwa portal T 
No gold*, n < galas 
Of all oar tolling t In the lift l«snrt*l 
No bearded v**]lH r—elm. 
Nor gilds, nor »Uln». 
Naked from oat that tkr abyss boblnd u* 
We eatered k«* 
No word nmt with our coming, to remind us 
What wonilroas world km pear, 
No hop*, no tor. 
Into the silent, »tarlc«i night before ut, 
Naked we glide ( 
No hand ha* mapped the constellations o'er us. 
No eowiadeatour side. 
No chart, no guide. 
Yet fearless toward that midnight, Maek aad hollow; 
Oar footsteps fkre t _/ % 
The beckoalnf of a father's haad we follow— 
Hie Ioto aloaa I* there. 
No earee, no eare, 
Tui Ltvijro Sot L—Leo II. Urindon, in one 
of his efforts, mj« of the death and burial of 
nan .• ".is the soul is the man, and the materi- 
al bod/ onljr his bouse while upon earth, a man 
is never rvalljr buried t No human being, ainco 
the beginning of the world, has ever jret bera 
buried, no, not even for a few minuter. Buried! 
How can t living soul be buried? Man is 
where bis conscious being is—his memory, bis 
love, bis imagination; aad sine* theoo cannot 
be put in the grata, the man is ueter put there, 
80 far from being our but homej tbo grave is 
not a home at all, for we are never laid in it or 
go near it. 
• • • • Hsppj the day wheu 
all shall learn thai corpora of the departed are 
no more than relinquished garment* of living 
men and womeu temples of God, in which di- 
vine service is over and finished, the ehanting 
bushed, the aide dwrted, and to be sea tern 
plated with as littla terror and molting as we 
*-»*• at the silent walla of soma ruined 
cathe- 
dral." 
I must con fen, u the eiperience of mj own 
eoul, that tber expectation of loVing vay friends 
in heaven principally ktndlee my love to them 
on eurth. If I thought that I should never 
Know, *wl consequently a«tr low* tbm alter 
this life, I should number them with temporal 
thing* and lor* than u such; bat I sow <i*~ 
li^hfalW Mftwiw with my piose fHe*K in a 
firm persuasiae that I shall cvavrm* with them 
forever; and I uke comfort in thuee that are 
devi or abeent, belle* inj that I ah*ll shortly 
meet them In beaeea. and love them with a 
heavenly love.— BaJttr. 
A very remarkable rsMgtoat mini It hi 
progreee iu the Bsptiel Chareh 
at Rondout. 
New York, ot which Her. Wm. H. Evana is 
pastor. It begin about the middle of 
Not«b- 
her and has increased in en tent and interest 
e*w sines. So remarkable aad numerous are 
the oon*er»ione, mm the Peagfeksepeie Kagi* 
thaf the influence of the meeting* ts frit for 
many milce, both in and out of Ulster county. 
Fl*s hundred ami ftdjr persons hare already 
been forwanl for prtytra, and over fbur hun- 
dred have united with tbsokureh oa probation. 
Among the ouovcrtnnre tboee rf *11 age*, from 
seTentj-Dia* to nine. Hotel keeper*, 
whole- 
sale aad retail liquor dealers aad sonflnnal la- 
fbnataa hare oov*i tiwir tmfiu id and «n of 
liquor. Whole fkmilin have bern brought 
out 
together, and In «mb« cim m quit * nine 
in a fkuiilj. JL large Dumber vf Boimn Calk-' 
"oltee are also Among tbow wbc have been oon- 
*«rt«3. People flock to Roodout from adjoin- 
ing tovna tad tillapte, tad the exdtemeut in- 
.1ItMCtllanroM*. 
Seeing without Eyes. 
It is fully established that somnambu- 
lists go wherever they plenM without hes- 
tat inn, read and -write, and give ample 
evldenct of a power of preception inde- 
pendent of the usual organs of vision. 
Persons sutyect to attacks of catalepsy 
frwquently show .the same peculiarity. 
M. D en pine, late inspector of the mineral 
waters or Aix, in Savoy, mentions the 
following among many other eases : "Not 
only could our patient hear by means of 
the palm of her hand, but we have seen 
her read without the assistance of the eyes, 
merely with the tips of the fingers, which 
she passed rapidly or, vr the page that she 
wished to road. At other times wo hare 
*°n her select frtmi a parcel of more than 
thirty letters the one which she was re- 
quired to pick out ; also, write several let- 
ters, and correct, t>n reading them orer 
again, always with her finger ends, the 
mistakes she had made ; copy one letter 
word for word, reading it with her left el- 
bow. while the wrote with her right hand. 
During these proceedings a thick jxute- 
bonrd completely inferccpttd any visual ray 
they might hare reached her eyes. The 
same phenomenon was manifesto*! at the 
fc»les of her feet, on the epigastrium, aud 
other parts of the body, where a sensation 
of pain was produced by the mere toutfh." 
Persons who hare become blind hare 
also been known to acquire the satuo*|w*f- 
er, and ITarrlet Martineau tells of an old 
lady who had been blind from her birth, 
aud yet saw in her sleep, and in her wak- 
ing state described tho color of the cloth- 
ing of indiridtials correctly. 
Iu these cases, no doubt, preception is. 
as usual, in tho brain ; but either all jhe 
nerves of the surface hare the power of 
conveying the impreuioua uf light to that 
organ, or some special parts of that body, 
as tho end* of tho fingers, the occiput, or 
the epigastrium, assume the ofilceof tlje 
®\*es.—Z>r. Chirk, in Hours at Home. 
Man lores the mysterious. A cloudless 
sky, the full'bion u rose, leave hiin un- 
moved. but the riolet which hide* its 
blushing beauties behind the bash, and the 
moon when she emcrgxs A\»m t»>n«w»th a 
cloud, are to him sources of inspiration 
and of pleasure. Modesty is to merit what 
shade is to figures In painting—it glres It 
holdout and prominence. Nothing adds 
more to female beauty than modesty; It 
sh«sls around the countenance a halo of 
light which is borrowed from virtue, Bot- 
anist* havo giren to the rosy hue which 
tinges the cup of {he white rose the name 
of "maiden blush." This pure aud deli- 
cate hue is the only paint Christian vir- 
gins should use; it Ls the richest <irnrf- 
ment. A womaruwithout modesty is liky 
a faded flower, which diffuses an unwhole- 
some odor, and which the prudent gar- 
dener will throw from him. Her destiny 
is melancholy, for it terminates in shame 
and repentance. Beauty losses like the 
flowers uf the albo. which blooms and 
dies in a few hours; 4>ut modesty gives 
the female character charms which suit- 
ply the place of the transitory freshness of 
youth. 
Hymn in one of his letter* to Moore, 
Jhm picture* a dinner party and Itrresults: 
"Liko othor jturUtM of the kiud, ii was 
first silent, then talky, then argumcnta- 
tivo, then disputatious, then unintelligi- 
ble, then altogether)', then inarticulate, 
and then drunk. "When we had reached 
the litAl step of (his glorious ladder, il wiu 
difficult to'get down without stmuhling: 
and, to crown all, Klnnalrd and I had to 
con (loot Shrrhlan down a d—d corkscrew 
staircase, which had certainly boon con- 
structed before the discovery of fermented 
liquor*, and to which no legs, however 
crooked, could pouihly accommodate 
themselves. We deposited him safe at 
homo, where his man, evidently used to 
the busiuess, waited to receive hiiu iu the 
hall. 
One of Uncle Sam's regnlar*,' detailed 
to attend the IVabody obsequies in J*qrt- 
lnnd, by Home means on thn way back got 
an overdose of "tanglefoot* aud was con- 
sequently quito "muddled!" He "laid 
off V in the car and enjoyed himself in his 
own silly way, not minding what was go- 
ing on around him, until he heard some 
one ask—"Mow do you like Portland ?" 
This question roused him, and turning in 
the direction from whence* it came ho de- 
livered himself as follows; "Por'knd?— 
Por'land be blowed ? For"land (hie) is tho 
meanest State I (hie) ever was into. Wus 
by a long shot than Richmond or C'h(hic)- 
ahoniiny! They're nothing to (hie) eat 
in Por'land—nothing to drink—no (hie) 
rum! There's not a decent city in that 
(hie) State, except Ipawicl)! Wen' to 
P'body's fun'al—long fuu'al that! Bri'sh 
uiHn'w;tr brot PTwdy over. Yes'r 
Por'land's a mean (hie) State an' P'body's 
fun'al was long—'s not over yet. Hope 
uo body named Pbody'U die for a thou- 
tau' years to «obm—an' they'll not bring 
>m to (hie) Pnt'land—bring Vun to Ip»- 
wioh [a pause.] They havp plenty (hie) 
rum in Ipswich, 'nd that's the (hie) place 
for a ftin'al." 
Juaii Bilujius in tiir Eoitok's 
CnA\n.—Bu awtn to torrtsfondmln.— 
Gertrude—Your Inquiry stumps iuc. 
The more I think aU>ut it the mora I 
can't tell. As n«i»r as J c*n mxilleetnow 
I don't know. Much uii^ht be said both 
win; neither may be right. Upon the 
whole. I think that 1 would or wouldn't, 
just as I think best or otherwise. 
Plutarch—You're mistaken; the Sha- 
ken iluo't marry. If the young bhakrrs 
tall in Iotb they am Kt to weeding 
onions, which kttres them fbrthwithly. 1 
can't tell you how much it takes to join 
the Shaker*, but 1 beliere the expense 
used to be, including having your hair 
cut and learning to danoe. about 0£ dol- 
lars- 
Kitty—To my owa personal ri««ra in 
the premises. It appears that the best rat 
exterminator Is a well regulated Thonuu 
cat; bewarv of base imitations; sold by 
the respectable druggists. 
The African Chief, 
llr. MofBU. the MUkIoimut, went to pay 
a visit to (he African chief, several hiuv- 
dred miles inland from the iflisaionary 
station at Talakoo, in South Africa. The 
naiuo of tho chief was Macaba. Ilo was 
a great warrior, and was the terror of his 
enemies. In oue of liis conversations 
with this man of war aud bloodr while 
seated with ttfty or siaty of his head men 
and rain-makers around him. the mission* 
ary spoke of tho resifrreution. "What!" 
cried the chief, starting with Mirprise, 
"what are theso words about the dead? 
The dead—the dead rise!" "Yes," said 
the missionary, "ail the dead shall rise." 
"Will my father rise?" 
"Yes," answered tho missionary. 
"Will all the slain in battle riser 
'"Yes," replied the missionary. 
"Will all that have been killed and eat- 
en by lions, tigers, and crocodiles, rise?" 
"Yes, and come to judgment." 
"Hark !" shouted tho chief, turning to 
his warriors. "Ye wise men, did your 
ears ever hear such news as this? Did 
you oyer hear such strange and unheard 
of news as this?" turning to an old man, 
tho wise man of his tribe. 
"Never," was his reply. "1 thought I 
had all the knowledgo of tho ancients, 
but 1 am confounded by these words. Ho 
must have lived long before we wore 
born." 
The chief then turned and said to the 
missionary, laying his hand upon his 
breast, "Father, I love you much. Yon# 
visit has mado my heart white as milk. 
The words of your mouth are sweet like 
honey, but tho words ot\hc resurrection 
are too great for me. T do not wish to 
hear about tho dead rising again; the dead 
cannot rise, tho (lead shall not rise. 
"Tell me, my friend, why must I not 
speak of tho resurrection?" said the mis- 
sionary. 
Lifting his arm, which had been so 
strong In battle, and quivering his hand 
as If grasping a spear, tho chief said, "I 
have slain iny thousands, and shall they 
rise T* 
As tho truth of the Iliblo flashed upon 
his aavage mind, the thought of meeting 
his sUin WM too much for him > it fright- 
ened him. Ami oh, it is a great and ter- 
rib e thought, that wo shall have to meet 
agaiu all whom wo have injured, negloct- 
od or destroyed. 
$*>ino evidences of discontent with nn 
aimless life have appeared iu Fifth Ave- 
uuo. Fur instance, at a fiitfioaablo jMtrty 
it fiiw evening since, u beautiful yoimg 
woman turned sharply U|M)n un elderly 
dowager who was prosing al>out tho Mag- 
dalens, and tho ho|K>lossno»s of doing any- 
thing for tho "lost women,"-with the as- 
sertion, *'I know a class more hopelessly 
lost than they. Wo fashiomiblcs, who 
murder time, and squander money, and 
load women to become Magdalous tliat 
thoy may dress like us. Why does uo- 
body send missionaries to us ?" The .bit- 
ter intensity of the utterniioe was oloqiiout 
of bettor possibilities. No doubt there are 
moro ways than one of l»cing lost. Tho 
s) reus aro not all of one class or eouiluod 
to ouo locality.—Cclia Burlciyh. 
Closino Ciiackj in Stoves.—It may 
be convenient to know a ready method 
of closing np crocks which aro not un- 
common in cast-iron stoves; and we aro 
assured that tho following recoil* Is a 
reliable one. Good wood ashes are to he 
sifted through a fino sievo, to which is 
added tho same quantity of clay, finely 
pulverised, together with a littlo salt. 
The mixture U to bo moistened with wa- 
ter enough to make a jwte, and the 
cnu'k of the stove HUM with it. This 
cement docs not peel off or break away, 
and assumes an extreme degree of hard- 
ness after bring heated. The stove must 
ho cool when the application is made. 
The saute substance may be used in set- 
ting in the plates of a stove, or in fitting 
stove pipes, serving to ronder all tho 
joints perfectly tight. 
A New Jersey preacher named Jones, 
held forth near Philadelphia^ tl>« other 
Sunday on the following topics: The Di* 
vine, II mi no and Riverine Manifestation 
Exemplified in tho missions of Xooh, M«- 
ses, Klias, John the Baptist, Christ, St. 
Cecilia, St. Fan eras, Columbus, Wm. Penn, 
aud St. Tammauy. How shall tfiey cul- 
mioate Diplomatically, under the Star 
Spangled lluuner, that Itighteousness sludl 
Cover the Earth as the Waters corer the 
great deep, through the entire Supersedure 
of tho Commercial and War Marine by the 
Nautilus, or International (iosjiel Fleets of 
the Family Yacht!" His audience was 
somewhat at itea when ho p>t through. 
Rnninxrp.—It Is certainly gratifying to know 
that in Illinois, tbc Young Men'* Christian 
Association Is doing a good work. One of its 
m<*t actlte mcmlcrs is My.—, a joung gen- 
tleman of position and mean*, who ha* dons 
much lo siding th4 poor and unfortunate. At 
one time he became quite interested In s Gor- 
man fltmily In Indigent circumstance*. The 
wlfc was quite sick, and he visited her rerj 
often, doing all he could to prepare her mind 
for the worst, if it should come to that. He 
kad not seen her for a few days, when he met 
her husband, and the fbllowing conversation 
took place : 
"How do you do, Mr.— ? How ts yooP 
wffcr* 
••Mein frau ?—me4n frau is dead.**' 
••Deal? Is It possible T Was she resigned?" 
"Resigned T Rtiignnll Mein OoU f tkt 
kmd to Majazin*. 
EA8B AND COMFORT. 
Tkt Minting of 
I'uHrriT Kimht. Thor« ta nothing *u r»lm« 
M lYrffcct SUbl, «ixl nrrl- f >l|hl <mn oaljr b*> ok- 
UIimhI by u*lnx FfclUKrr hi'KCTAlttt, fee 
Jiflkmltv whichU wall known. MRMRm. LAZA* 
111 8 A MOJIKIH, OMlirfa A OpUctMM, Martlurt, 
Cora.. ■millpwii of Um 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES. 
Ii»\ f, after J ran of •ipt-riMim, •iparlmmt, and 
Um •reetioo «M>Uy matMaarr, bMa vaaMad Ia 
pr>«liKN> Hint crawl 'Iwi'lTnIum, IVrfrct tfpecUcIra. 
•rhteh ha»« wikl with unlimited •alUfcrtlaa to Ui« 
Kmwi, ia NtMtbMrUa, Rhode i«laad. ('<>n- 
iwtic«t, Yrrmoal, aad N#w durinr 
lh« i«t nlu« y r*r*. Tbm Cel«bniUwi IVrhctnl 
*|myUoI», MWr tirw U>« *> • «. rad k*t man v veara 
without «tmur<*. fh*r can an I f k« oMalocd In 
Itiddvlbrd or paoo of our appolated Agent, K. U. 
IIoutm, MMwr to C. J. rloavca, IW Main ttt. 
HMdrfi.nl. We employ ih» paddl»r», Balthar do «• 
Mil OUT tpwcUcl-i to Um»u. trlT 
r — 
THI CSLKSKATCD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
CMWMtf 
B. HJSWOOMB, Agent, 
JOB 1 
w %• 'lit at h*»i 
PRINTING! 
THE 
UNION AW JOURNAL, 
• 
OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
%' 
BIDDEFOR]?. 
ALL KINDS 
or 
I « I 
Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
EXECUTED WITH 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
me HAVE ALL THE FACILITIES FOR DOINO 
JOB WORK, 
TO «I FOUND 
THIS SIDE OF. BOSTON, 
And (hall (odwrat at all tiam, to am that Wort 
U prompt 1/ and hlthfuU/ 4ana) Mi bnpa to nwlra 
Mfflckot toUtoll paUooa(« Uf rmajuterate aa Ibr 
tba larg* no lit; and eipcnaa Incurred to proaaoto tb« 
Comfort .of our Cnitomen, 
And «an tbern the trough of climbing Iw or Una 
fllghta of Main to prucon a Job of Printing. 
WE INTEND TO KEEP UF WITH TUB 
Modern Improvements! 
AND OITE OUR Cl'BTOMKRS A3 OOOD WORK 
AB CAN BR BXCVRKD. 
ffe are Prepared to Eiecole in tbe 
BEST STILE, 
MAMMOTH rOflTEUS, 
Hand bilij, '< 
* 
BUOP BILLS, 
FftOOBAMMBS, 
ImJhu jnUTU J» f# • H • w1 
CIRCULARS, 
WAT BILLS, 
BILL'lUADS. 
BILLS or rARR, 
LABELS Or ALL KINDS, 
BANK CUECKS, 
BANK BOOKS. 
BLANK NOW, 
*.« 
BILLS Or LADINQ, 
lU<li •' "TMS a.l>'<1 * fJAR t>> "W i.''! *W 
INSURANCE BLANKS, 
TOWN DUNKS, 
SURVEYORS' BILLS, 
WOOD DILLS, 
MILK DILLS, 
SCHOOL BILLS, 
INVOICES, kC., 
,!.iwITO H MOCB*.' tSH' 
Wedding, Visiting, and Basinms Cards, 
Of til dacriptioM and qu*liU<«, AS CHEAP AS 
.it .Tt *1 V #JI' 
ANT OTHKK fifTABLISIIMKNT III THIS VICINITY. 
Persons wishing for Work In our lino 
arc invitod to call, as wo can suit 
them, both as to Style and 
Price. 
■n roin 3UT ifl ^wn 
: r~rr n— 
raixnxu now* with 
# 
.• ^  « 
> J 
* 
Black, Blue, or Bed Ink, 
TWO OR MORE COLORS, 
niz x&tfJviHj it wiwi 
And iwrtlenhr tumlw |«M to 
*» — 
BRONZE -WORK:. 
: ... ... m'*rv,v,mn 
• iMfv«U ,TVi^^4 UJUI m EE | 
BEMEMBER THE PLACE, 
• .joi.«. 
No. 176 Main^Strwt, 
or LOWMM FLOOJL 
MMrfMMNNlb 
a POND keepe fcr mkt Mihiwii, (*• ntS and Mwk HooU Hating Mt «|»H la 
Ike ■aaafcilori nl Mil iif nui fna^ the M eight 
era f«n, he lerti peepa/rd W ertret god tuMmoraU 
All Ptanoe e«4d ty him ere carrfully »*k«ud la Baftan. 
AIm, Ottbm Made By 8. D. * U. V. Mih, mM « n 
dwoml prV«i. PImmtote* Mad MeMUeaa Id M. In- 
Mf>—IU repaired. Order* W Ttimo by J. 11. Cum, 
•T fnrtleod, W» with hlra, it NO. 4 t'RTNTAL AB- 
CADKi (Hp mm), Hdrfhrd, Iblm M 
BIftT rAMILYQB00ERIE8. 
STONE 6c BRAOKETT 
■ATI JVBT OfKXAD At 
No. 4 Citjr iqurt, (lUrdf'i Black), 
Jut aIkit* Uia lllUdeiord llooM, a 1aT8* aaaorW 
meot of 
CHOICE FAULT. (MERES, 
Whloh they ahi prepared to Mil At low prlooa. aw) 
and deliver to fealllaa In Any part of the ally. 
Wo Invito thoaa In want of 
mcx AND *IlKttII ABnCUM, 
* to give na a ealL 
Blddeford, January 1,187a 88 
Saeo *tdrerti*emenls. 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAUD, 
—MA— 
FARM FOR SALE. 
BKUrCCS ADAMS attm tar «aJe Ml ram en the 
Pool Read, 6 mike (ha Die factor**, In the etty <1 BM- 
<iM, near the mouth af IhM Hirer, oonrenlenl I* «M|>- 
p«ng wood to Bntim market*. 
It oonaieU of eome of the beet af Qraea and Tillage 
Und tor early r<*etab»ee, A'an, T1MBKU AND WOOD 
LAND eodoerd by Mooe wall and poet fcooe. They tie on 
and near 11IU Ikwch, where any amount of (ea manure 
can be had. 
The Itooee haelng heen dmtmjed by Are, then la a good 
orlfcar containing a nrrrr-fkllin(t (pring nf enA water | alto, 
a larre quantity «f brtrk, requiring hut mall cipraee to 
bolM a new boaae. The garden euuUlna about 60 apple 
lira of the lirgrtt Raid win, early and winter fruit-aud 
U anderd rallied. » 
The baro la ahoat U\ 10 fcet, with grind w*U af water In 
the yard. A So, wagon honae, hen»-ry, kr. Th^ whole 
will he anld together or In kiU to iu|l purehaaer* 
for further lutonnatlou ai«l Inu, wbwh will he liberal, 
apply t« BtUCliCLB A DA MM. 
»Jtf BcIkmI Street, Baoo. 
MOW TO LOAN 
ON GOOD 8BOURITY, 
At No. 61 Factory lilaad, 8aoo. 
C. H. MILLIKENe 
» ll-V. 1 
0.1101KJ 1X)N would haraby giro notioo that 
Itabu 
REMOVED 
Ills Dewing and Knitting Machine Agenejrto his 
NBW ANO BPAC10U8 RCH)Mi 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main Mreet Nac<>. Harinic titled ap room* 
(which are not equaled In the Ntate), I am In eon 
stant receipt «»l a good variety of all the leading 
ma<*liln- *, and ean ruiiply my easlomers with any 
pattern they mar with. Terras of payments made 
mi) Please cull nod examine. 
REPAIRING dona an umal, with neatne»*and 
dispatch. Nioe Ana HTITCIIINU done to order. 
A lev, knitting Hosiery and Worsted Work. 
r. x. iiodmi>on, Arm, 
37 tf Mid Kraetieal Msuhlnlst. 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DCEniXO'R BLOCK. 
mritPRST, 
JOSKIMt «. UISEIUWO. 
JORRPIl O. DKRRWO, 
MARSH AM. I'l BKCK, 
MOHKS LOWKLL. 
J. K. I- KIMBALL, 
KDWARI) KABTMAN. 
twbahv***, 
CHARLES LITTLKFIELT). 
MemiM*.—Marshall Pleroe, Moeaa UWlL, Jo- 
M>pli <1 I hfirlnn, Hufiu P Taploy, Jaiaes M l»u£ 
llank, Kdward Eastman, Ira II Ptaee, Charles II 
Mllllkt-n, Paul C HaiwVfharlM C Hawyer, J E L 
Kltnhall, Joseph llol#on, Horace Woodman, J**<>n 
W Realty, Charles llill. N T Roothby. OoraellM 
HwhImt, Umria A I'wvTi Owen 11 Cnsdtiourae, 
butnner B*IUehardv James M Deerlng, lUehworWi 
Jordan, Stephen P Niaw, Leonard Emmons, Tracy 
llewee, Paul (niadhoyrne. tleorg* lecher, Jaultt 
Andrew*, Philip Bastman, Ukhard 10 Hartley. I 
i 
Jftiacellaneou** 
CONSTANCE KID GLGVF.J 
7x ceiled ft;/ none. 
ONCE WORN AlWArSTHL rAVORlXC 
EVERY LADV SHOULD ^ SK^OR IT. < 
For eale by.all the principal Drt flood* Store* In 
New Kmc land. 1.KWIH »tIH»\V.t * C»., »ole 
AKe.,t., 44 ML'MMEH hTHKKT, llONTON. 
3m7 * 
DM HUM II, 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE 118 EXCHMCE STREET. 
Insures Puilding*, Irr»W* in Tbrt and oH 
Sorts, Afrrc/ianrflsc, Household Furni- 
ture, Farm Buildings dud con- 
tcnls, ntid Itrsomu rnnxrtg 
generally, against loss 
and dauuxgt. by 
FIBB AND LIQHTNlNO! 
UVCOBPUIVATliD 1M1 
The ••flnton" If the only Stock Company In .Hew 
England (with one exception) that eo*em in tt» Ire 
policy the damage done by UgUtuiug where the In 
does not ensue. 
Ho ftdditiooal Charge for Iaturanoo 
against Lightning* 
tstrwl fr+m tk* Hank m*4 Imiurm 
fiM IMS' 
"The Union Insuranoe Company, of Bangor, has 
Fire Risk* to the amount of luue.fcll, besides lie 
Marine Risks, aaouliai to $wmm at, being a par 
oetiUkce oT AMU to Rlskl of Ml, • larger per eent- 
age than an/ of the HM New York Companies. aad, 
with a single exception or two, than any Omapeay 
doing business la Msmanftii seUa. 
Among the Dlreeton are the well known names of 
tteurge Htetson, Mamael F. llerwy. Amne M. Rah. 
erta, William II. Smith, William MeOlleary, Frank- 
lfn Mutty, Isalali Mtotson, A. D. Maneoa, Francis 
If. Bab Ins, and John A. Petofe, M. C. 
nnitur, iKtmir, 
WOMB STETSON. R. B. KI LLEE. 
Apply to 
A. J. 8TIM80N, Agwjt, 
Kimnr, in tl 
Why don'tyou buy Beach's 
WMhlftg Unapt !»'• atoat th> only pure mp 
I mm tnct. Cn It ooon, u4 yoa will m M 
oUkt. Sold t'v ITimou nmthern, J. X. Robert* 
A (.'o., «ad BrackaU Brrrthan. 5If. 
— —1— L_ 
Whoro do you buy your SotpT 
Whata I «• 1>4 Baaak'a Hi tti| «np. Ufa 
TUB VERY BEST SOAP I CAM FIJID in lh« 
BT Waddlnj CutU printed at this otto*. 
JAMES J. WOOPWABD. 
A'tAMHHtrk W+hHMtf* W»i4mmrdt) 
U- \-idi *l1' '• NUB B '>• 
ftrtrf description of Im AmHtu, thrla tad 
■agim 
GOLD J SHYER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COW ULTKR AWI>PLATED WARM, 
HOLD A.ND PLATED JEWELRY, 
AMD 1UCU PANCY GOODS. 
WEtoh, Cloak and Jewalry rapalria* and 
oUanina dons to thi beat manner poMibU 
and warranted. 
bt. PtlU, N. II., Jm 7,187& 
w .v 
SENTFREE 
U. 0*KBKrMt MOW * co.*n 
Seed Catalogue 
And units to u»a 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
ClARDKX FOB 1S?». • 
Publlahed In January. Errry Jorar of Flowera with- 
lag ttila new and valnahM work, JYrm of charfe, 
chiiuld vUlrvm Immediate!/ M. U'KKtFK, KJ.N * 
CO., nivupr M Butjt'i Block, Rochester, X. V. 
DISEASES. 
Its Effkti aft 
■afk* 
An UNTAILINH RKMEDV Ibr Nh»auju. Fao- 
UUa, olton flTnctiuic a perfect cur* In a »in*te day. 
No form of ncrroua dlaeaae laiU to yield to IU won- 
tlrrftil power. Kren Id the eercreet mm of Chronic 
Nryralirtn, affoctiug the entire «) IU*ui. il* un for a 
ft- w day » an« >nl* t lie moe t mt ton I »h I n K rel lef * m 1 rartd v 
hlli to prxlUco a complete and |>«nuao«nt cure, ft 
contain* no material* In the al(£liteet degree litfurt* 
pu». It haa the unqualified appryral of tb« Vet 
iiliyaiciaaa. Tboueainia, la every part of tb« coun- 
try, gratirtilly ac know ledge IU jwwerto MMithe the 
tortured aemv, and rv#t»rc Uic tailing itrenxth. 
Rent br mall on receipt of price and po*tafe. 
One iMieka**, flu) Poete** « canto 
Six pack area, jno 
" iff " 
It U aold by all dealer* In draca and medMnea. 
TIUNKU * CO., lroprtelor*, 
oopljrfV ISO Trcmout St., Boitaa, Mmi. 
CAUTION.—All gmrri* tea 
«I*irr " («* "Peruvian llark.") blown In the flaae I 
A Slpatre pamphlet wit ftw. J. P. Douuu 
proj>ri«iU>r, 30 Dejr He. New York. 
bold by *11 Drt£gl(U. 
Car* f»r r*M«U U'Mka*ii. 
Ci real an or farther Information mut on reoelpt of I 
Stamp, In adrirceslng the Mauuracturer, Mra. I.lnua 
llelcher, Randolph, Maaa. 
For Mile tij Ur.o. Uoopwui A Co.. K Ilanorer 
1 
Btrwt, IWwton, I >a. Air a * 1\acv*, lilddeford, Me., 
and by DtuiqcUU everywhere. 
UanH.lfk, Maaa Oft. Ifl, 1»H. 
Mr*. Hiri-mra—1 hail been a auflkrer fur aaven 
rear* hefl>re I knew about your Wwtlefne. I had no 
tkilh, for I bad tried variouakinde e< Medicine and 
aeveral 111 vulelana, and «u only relieved for a nHbrt 
time. I will ehoerftilly aa* to run awl U>e pahtle 1 
hare tried thla valuable Female Medicine, and as* 
nertenoed a ewre, without the aid of Happorter*, 
Lrutu Uiree bottle#. Very reapeetOilly. 
6m.Vteow MM 0. II. WIXNKTT. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
PULL WRIGHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. [ 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP TIIE AGE 
nrMMNRMAN* -STEAM COOKINO APPAIU 
A TLB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A ninner cooked fbr twenty peraona over qui bol« 
of the atove. Can be pat on any atora or rant*, 
ready for Inatant use, Water changed to a dell* 
eloua aoup by dlatlllatlon. I/oarei the entire houae 
free from oS«naire odore In oookiaf. Ita reaulU 
aetonlsh all who try It. Send tor acirealar. 
For Hale, aa alao town and county rlghta In U>« 
State, by 
JOUN (JOCKEN8. 
LTKl JCenaebaak, Ma. 
BTATE OP MAINE. 
Rftelrt rrlntivt ti a Stair Muttnml Stk—t f»r OHl. I 
Kuotvrd. That It la aaaeotlal to the blchnt In- 
tereata of the Htate that inra*ar«a ahould be taken 
at Uitt eariirtt practicable day, to estabiiah an in- 
dustrial acntMif lor rlrla, Ip accordance with the 
recommendation* of lion Uenrtte It. Harrow*, eoaa- 
mlMlouer apuoinied under a reawlve of the Lcgla- 
lature of eighteen hundred and alityaeven. toln. 
vrattxate the prtnelplea -and operation* of aucb 
institutions and with a view of eeeurlng eo-upe> 
ration In aA deafrahle a work, th# Uovernor and 
Council are hereby dlreete<l to lavlte and receive 
propoaltiooafroin any town or city deslrlaa to tore 
aucn Institution located within their llmita, and to 
repert the eaiue to U»e neit Legjaletare. 
(Approved Marah 6tb, IW.) 
STATE Of MAINS, HarRaraar'a Orrtca, I I 
Ai ui.ta, July 14.1*18. I 
PROMSAU1 wltkia the aaope ar Ute foregolac | lleeolre are boreky larlted, and may be teat to 
the offlfle of the Secretary of State. 
Uy order of the Uorarftar and da—ail. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW, 
33 Secretary ot Mate. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
UBWHl mimvdu inn 
DANUER. FlrM b»vt 
hitherto l«n u«t bjr 
niMna fM ithhrf, I— 
wi,u< im 
Th# Ucm U* In Mndinc 
fur ah ••(*»• and jc*Ul»g 
It Into working order hii 
too often prored • fatal de- 
lft f. Tl»« KXTIHaUISII. 
FJl, • Mlf aaliM |»orUUU 
Fir* Sarin*. Ib Inaapon 
turning of •oocti pal* It Into fall 
rantrl hmrmltit t» lift, ktmltk mi fnptrtf. Alwyl 
r«»dy fcr Indant turn. *• pefUbk U«i » 
rlM It without hlndrano* to mUh aiartlona. For 
DlmmfmUmntt, ir«f Kmtttmf Utfl*,?**** 
■••Mom. U*uu. and n • twU# 
pfn»i!ilf. and for St 9mm ind Kfttf/f llto M 
flUlljf OOOMMrr M a •» • hf+pr**™*'- 
lt neouple* l.nl Tlttla «*>»UlM • 
liquid ^ p«r i»tually ie»R3l«X •» <pjj/ 
fcMcloua *t aoy lapae •< U»a. *° ainipU U»t ft 
boy mo charge or managa It- 
QTAOENTS W A If TED. 
Bf Send tor • Circular. JB 
AddraM ■* ,* 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINCUISHEB COIPMT. 
•ft ntuer 0/reeif M 
.* , - M 
$100IV OOLD, BESIDE 00**188101. 
KICIIARMO.TS OR RAT WORK, 
Beyond the Mississippi. 
The Old Wast u it Wu, 
MM 
The lf«w Weit w it Is. 
Trim imr u i«r.n 
Agents Wantod. 
Circular* arul ft**, Ap|4jr »• 
> ji-H,Mr-w,,ftjsfcsriw 
FiU'in for Sale, 
HiTUATtu m uozua* mm 
a»l»M VaU> TUUc*. »Im »I1w 
| lim rwtlaMl 
■■■r Um 11m *f Um p. a b. M|iim 
■BldtemweethepfopeftybltbeUUWe ItlU* 
lUUiflMMd pwtHngc* u4«r Z^Lrt'iUUeTeeTvT 
rattan, wtth p« orehmrtt | halltfTn»Bwrlf Mt. 
««U »tmU ii U*« of fc*y. rtaWnUy 4lrldM 
Into t*u torma. Ttnu rttiotikit. Apptj to 
rvowr Q. NTLLTXaTt. o« ll»« prmlw, 01 !• 
mr mmm»ngiii»fr,^M.,»«»u>. 
Beach's Vaxbing Soap given g*n. 
•rml MtUfkcUoo, tod U auftLjr rf p«Uio cwit 
4mm*. TRY IT. 'itf 
JTkm JtfwrMMMMlfc 
THE SEW ARTICLE OF POO# 
For t^onty-five cents yon can 
buy of your Druggist or Grocers 
package of Sea Mom Farine, man- 
ufactured from pure Irish Mobs or 
Carrageenrwhicii will make sixteen 
quarts of Blanc Mange, and a like 
quantity of Pudding, Custards, 
Creams, Charlotte Busse, Ac., Ac. 
It is by far the cheapest, healthiest 
and most delicious food in the 
world. 
iiid sea loss mm co., 
S» f«Tk Wm», w. Y. 
Plantation Bitters. 
■ 8. T.—1860—I. 
This wonderful vegetable res tor 
ative is the shoetanchor of -the 
feoblo and debilitated.' As a Conic 
and cordial for #the aged aod lan> 
guid, it has no equals among stom- 
achic*. As a remedy for the ner- 
vous woakness to which womon 
are especially subject, it is super- 
seding every other stimulant In 
all climates, tropical, temperato or 
frigid, it acts ns a spdbific in every 
specios of disorder which undor- 
mines the bodily strengh and 
breaks down the animal spirits. For 
sale by all druggists. (knll 
— —, ,, .. ,i. 
WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 
OOUQH or COlfBUMPTIOir 
lload Um MlvHii iM Iwrn tho nln of 
Allen's Lung Balsam. 
Dr. LLOYD, of Ohio, nrr** In the Amy 4io 
Intj tli- war, frutn eij«Mur*, contracted o»n*atnptlon. 
Ho nyt: "I litre no h«*U>my Ik fUUndthat Itwoi 
liy Die um of yumr Lvm >AUA« Uitl 1 am now 
allra MMl cn)o> In* health." 
Dr. FLETCHER, of Mlanort. my* "I noon- 
mrrvl roar IIauan In prrAwetx* In may other wad- 
lolee fcc t>eghe, U glrw •UsAedoii. 
Alln'llM|ltilMMli Um rarontr to ear* 
alt Lun* and Throat dURenltlM. It ihomd bo thor- 
ough Ir toatad before wlic mjt other lUUata It 
" hlwiu" 
^ oUwr* Ptrvctioo«acoutnpa- 
J. If. HARRIS ft CO.* 
omcapum. o. 
Bold by all Dmod«ti. 
FERRY DAVIS * SON, 
movinrwcr, *. i„ | 
4w1l Oeneral AfoaU hr Now Ikigtaad (Wm, 
ITuCS! RUCfll RUGS! 11 
Th# aUoatlan of BOO WOBKKIM If 
called to 
* 1 
FB08T8 STAMPED BUG PATTBBOT. 
They an what erarjbody wanU, to work <*p tbelr 
old nti, Y"II ran R*t Untn »• r\ plain Ibr MHM, 
*r all ourentf over for haixtiuiuo run. TUv an 
tUnipnl ao plain Uiat yu canno* malie a mUtake, 
and jroa got IhlldlroBllaa§ ftr worhln»— Ullioc TM 
how lo make an Uio Flower*, Heroll work, 0round 
work, Ao. AUo • 
HKCKll'TM FOR COLOM1NO 
all tho beat anion and Hi ruga. Von can fat than 
all KMiiwd IN COLORS \f y»u wl»h TTi.y ar*k#j>t 
hr aala W K. II. lURga'aad F. A. Dat of IlMkdo- 
ford, and nv Ciuuaoi'Hsa A UTKAKia, and JUau&a 
P. CflM m flaen; ala> by tho aubacrtner, on North 
■toMll lllllli n kUxia vf M O HTAMVIXO W 
don. to order, wlUi or wlthoat colon. 
HUB HOOK« raado to OrdetMdft*mf hr J 
KDWARD>.FJUNT.| 
Ordara br mall promptly attend ad to. 
I 
<■' AGENTS WANTED. 
Addraaa look kviO^lhUdM, Ma.. M 
KDIl FAMJLT UH ummit, rartaM*. KnIU 
KrrryOilnj. AOKMTH WANTED Clreah* and 
SampleWtaoklnr FRKK. Addrrea J (INK LEYKNIT- 
TLNGi MAUlilhK CO., Hath, Ma. 3a* 
COLGATE & CO S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
CoMhiaed Willi Gljreenaa, to roc MM* I 
mended l« r the um of LAOIES and la 
tbofU/RftEJlY; 1)33 1 
( 
THM " will chaapa any colored hair at 
W A flip nnMP board to a pamaamt black or 
in fill lb U U In D brown. It contain* a* MM, 
Any oao caa nao lu Otto aaat by maU fbr $1. Ad> 
drea. MAOIC CO Mil CO., bprtngfleld, Man. 
iMwfd I 
THE RIVERSIDE 
The moat dalightfiil of all Mtgiiinu 
'tor Young People. 
Crovxitd icith tnttrtailing and inttruetise 
Ttmdinf matin 
• ■1 ■ 
Mounted in (he finest miner by mr 
firit Artists. 
At the head of its Hit of oontributrra U 
HAH8 CHRISTIAN AlfDBRSBlf. 
the moet eminent llrlng Writer Ibr the Young. 
JACOB ABBOTT 
*lao, nod • hwt of witty Md eeaftble writer* we- 
tribute to the MagMine. 
ft le tHK Iter til* 
MeneiMM. #' 
Daniel Webster need to aaj that whenever he 
wished to get at some simple ftet'hT history or 
acieoee, he looked for it la a well written chlkll 
book. 
• THE RIVERSIDE 
contains, besides ita livsly atones, * store of In- 
formatkm, pleasingly presented, and H la ao 
pptml that It la not too young for the old, Mir 
•uooMfoetheyoong. Pare Rngttsb and straight 
1 for wan 1 talk eharaoteriae Its euntanU. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
I for subscribers, without expending an y money, 
to procure firs Urate books fur themselves and for 
Holiday Presents to give to their (Heeds. 
Send 92.50 as subscription to Urn "Riverst]*' 
and the publishers will forward A list of 183 
Boolp, worth, in all, $$00.00. For east 
and every new name sent by a subscriber wilh 
$2.CO OSSb, they will forward, ODO dol- 
lar's worth of bookaftwn this list. Thai, 
a suUriber, upon eroding another name boudes 
bis own, with 92 60, may choose a book worth 
a dollar( by j*o<liag two other name* and 9&00, 
be can get a book worth f 2.00, or tva book 
worth 01.00 each, as be may sclesC In this 
way a liUle labor oaly is necessary to arcure, ( 
without expending anjr mooejr, books to give | 
away at Christmas, or boukt to .read «M'| self 
daring tbe long evenings, 
As a Special Premium, this ofle» Is mads;— 
Any one who sends tbe names of aixtern new 
subscribers, and 940.00, ihall rsoeiTe, fret of 
expense, a complete set of the Qlobe 
Edition oi Dicken'a Worka, Um moat 
oomplsto cheap slitiM extant, la U.Tolamoa. 
Mi. O. HOl tiUTOA' Jr COW 
3AI JUVJEJUHDB, CinaaiMU, torn. 
SAVE MONEY 
mrnAiiHo took oigms w ruxn 
or 
join c. Ri\m 
93 6«wt anpllt ;IV, > 
BOSTON, MAM. 
jjWj* taw*MwiMir Mm 
(Hnu and imjrwiMfrfitA. 
I AllliMtwwi>» *»*«!«■. —4 »«m*Ud »; 
,a*o m tiuul 
Qf bnloptt prtaUd at thla ofln. 
JM<*icmL ttlf. rTif * ■ »■*»«>■» M K ■ «« «■ w '»» **
O KAA WILL BE FORFEITED, BV 
nnwJ iwiv.Miakitf HmmmMm 
ULI ilCU AMD tOUTART JUaiTB, 
iraciii. Axuptav aw aircATioxa, 
ImHiiI W IUttM mi Ha«to LmMm j 
HKl»f AXD DXUCXTX DI801DKU I 
MnvarUI AMIwt JCraMiMMi a« Mm ttftm 
Klaj Ul«rr» -f «*• »—.TfcHtpaj %c4j ( tTrjn — 
dtofoti »■*»<!» i*m\ >«w*wi Cmu- 
iml rnl uti «Uwr W««> iiiiw U 7—U ml U« aw fct- 
ItoTU KM GUI Oft MUUtt. 
DB. L. DlZm 
nilTATI MEDICAL OFflC*. 
II Ea4l(«tl StrNt, Mm*. 
la aa iminl tWt HiMtmrNiffWuiNkt JhmZ. to kU Mr- 
ly-k- 
Ily> mill—iUXwmii"'""'/!—"»• 
mam apply tog M Mi a«M 
DR. DIX ; 
MMto ft t—t II MM IttMnilMl, MM try 
•jaarkj. ato all mj ar M aaytoto»,«M p0M« Itotu 
M«w, »fpwn>iu pallaMjMM M 
1* U« aa/y Aryalar firaM" rkyttnsm arfvrrtu- 
ItfdlMN. 
TWUfTT TUII 
NnH to trwtoiM Of taactol Dw*MStort »«H 
kMtiM bw; OilBM,.hlMiii, Miwhili, B«w 
rropdnm, Aa., iMl to la mcH ii»■■«■<<<. ul M- 
IMtoity >• 
■nUHOOUl AMD TRiinuu. 
Tn ir«M aad wift taHMirf IMp u< Mir* 
prtl, Mf>MMr»OtolMMl>MltorlM|H)tl«, 
DR. DIX 
prnadly ifftn tottrnt iiwHm-HM» UpMw 
Mtjr of (Im b—I hM to armcal mm, haw ml Im 
Mn»lil||i<IMaag 
b ao 
AWrUOTXD AND CNFURfTNATR, 
to M raMad, aal add to jvm mUkflag* to tato( drrHrrd 
Kj Dm lylag bnaato, ■Mumgmtoltoa, hlw finim ikl 
FORUQN AND Minn quacks, 
who kltmr UtUr of IM nalart Mi rtmnn «< Pfrial Wa- 
MM, Bint /»M m to lltclr run hw atMbfc IwH in- 
ptBMMof lutlMtoaar CaOrgM, akM arm rttoM to 
aay ivrt -f tha aorH; athm ntiWt Dt|4i«toa of iKa 
Dtial. how ibtolnad ankiwva I pat aMy aaaMlag aad «d 
Tvrtlakig la laanrfMai liiirtillaM^aai. M 
In tortbrr Ihrlr jm"mi nan af athr» «k- 
kraMd ykyilnaai Wag alaaa MA XMtot M daaylrad 
QCACK NONrRCM.MAKHUk. 
Itoaagb klv aaiHllMlia aadiitinw.au4 naraaM*- 
Itaaa af iMtr anttrtM »fr IM M,ak( aaaM m|<m 
i» annlradk* Ihcai, or aho, IMIn, u> hrtkr iMr M|«»- 
ailtnna, r>>)7 fruai amitca! Mnka ainrti thai ia ariuru .«f 
IM ■—Htoi ami rftria af MhM brftoiW ytoMa, m4 
aacrlM all Ifca mm to IhHr riSa, Ritnw-u iprrUlca. kr., 
Ma( af ahlrti, IT M all, cm Rain Mrrrury, Maaaaa oI lha 
anrtnM brtW <4 Ma * firing areiylklng," Ml aoar kimn 
to "kill man IMa la rarad,H aad Mm M kAIrd, aaaaMa- 
liaaady tojuradftrtfk. 
10NORANCR OV Ql'ACK DOCTORS AND NOVTRl'M- 
MAKRRIi 
Thro«<h tb« IcwniKj of IM Qaurk Dactor, kanalrg da 
nthar nMf, M r4n>a|m Raarnr,aa4|tna K Kill 
bla pal Ira la to Klin, llrMi *• «M )M» aaakar, 
rqaally Ignorant, adda to kia aa cartad Kit/art*, bptciivr, 
AnlMM, kt.. toab rHjlag ap«a M rfarta to aartog a Mr 
to a h ami ml, II la itm|M4 to rartoa* waya Uwaglaul 
IM Ml toil. alM I aa0iag la mH*4 IM laUaaa, im 
of abna dla, nUtrr* grow *•***. and mUII* Wagrr and 
Mflto tor aaMa<«iaM,MI MM M aM, if m* 
•IMa, by CM|«inrt pfcjraMaaa. 
nrt ALL QUACKS ARK NOT IGNORANT. 
aaack itoMM and +*trmm mM m, MlMlm af IM 
life and Mhli af mkm, tkrrr irt Dm i»<i| iSrai vKn 
all ma rta* lliiMni, Mlwdlallag gHiag aaina y 
la I Mir paikoU, or thai 11 la cmtalaM la Mr Miiim, 
M dW IM "saael *»■ Bay hr ahUllwd M p**M»y rar. 
Ing, or "tM dallar,'' ar "Nillig af A," way to nt la la ad 
M lhr'« matruB. ft la Ui«a (Ml May ar* darriml. 
alili an>ary. 
dr. l nnra * 
•Mm in my MdrraM. CMMtoto Mtadly 
Mrmlal, and alt laky rrly en KM wMk iM atrttoaat 
ay aat aaaMMM, (MM May toltia SiiM,wa 
or aitaalM of a ay aix^arrVd ar alagta 
MadtcMra MM ky Nail mM RifM la «f Ua 
All Mkra mjalrlug adrloa aM gaMato M AJUrlo la. 
lEsf&'tBi"" 
rpO TIIE LADIES. Th, wkbnlri PR. U 
1 DTX mMM; MM all lad Ira aba M a Sfrd. 
tml ar laryMI advlaar. m call at kb K»u—, II Nad Mai 
MM, IVaiiv, MM whlrk IMy all lad arranged kr 
DR. DIX Mrtog dmM aw laraly yrara la IM 
bnwvh nf |M ftvaiatrM < f all dMaan yaaaHar M Haalr*, 
U la aov aoaaadad by a#, (bntkla Uu -mmUy aad ►■»•»») 
lW ba ricrh all a4Mr kiman yraHllMwr* to tin aak, 
afilMabi — 
Uta MdlelM art piaM alto Ifca rifiaa mm* »• 
maoling ail dlMM, aacb aa drMUty, wrakaM, aaaata- 
Ml iMflil a* iakr|iMM of Um taah, alaa all dla. 
cMrfrawhlrb fnw »V«aaaMnrMd alala af tl*M. Tba 
Daaanr la nmr tolly MMMrd aa Iraal la Ma faaallar MyK 
boU madioally aad aargtaally, all diaraM af IM f 
(U tad Itay ar* laafarttoHy InrlM to eall al 
IV#. «1 IMIaatt «lfM, Ntatoa, 
Jan. 1, 1IT0, 
MANHOOD AND WOXAHHOOD. 
muint IT TBI 
PEfBODY MEDIO A.L INSTITUTE, 
wo. 4 nruriitrn nr.. 
(OMOdt* Bam* Ho«m,)....MOMTON. 
hxyjUO COPJia BOLD THE LAST YEAR. 
THE SCIENCE Of LIFK or BELPFRKtERVA- 
THIS. A Medical Treat lee ob the Cwn awl Car* 
ofKxhaoated Vlulllr. Prvnutar* Decline In Man, 
M«Tnaa«d Phyalaul Debility, HyyiAirtrH, >M 
all «(h«>r <WW »rW«« ftwa the Error* of Yuath, 
or Uio Imleecralloae or Exoeaaea of Malar* )m». 
Thle Je ludMd • book Jbr erery au. Price Mljr On* 
Dollar. 2M jagM, boand lu doth. DR. A. If. 
KATES, Aathor. 
A HMh tor *»• rj Willi, 
Kn titled HKXl'AL WIVhUiUlOY OF WOMAN, 
AND J1HRDISEASES) or, Wommi Treated afrhy- 
eiologioally and Palhol«|itaaHy, from latency to 
Old Ac*. w1U» eWpuit Illuitratire Kncrarlnc*. 
IWe dfe, beyoad all enniparieoa, Oio awel extra- 
ordinary wartaoa PhyMidep war pwHRRed. There 
la nothing wbfttovar that the Married or Single of 
Either Sex can altbar repair# ar wieh to kM«, hot 
what U fttlly explained, »ftd puuiy matter* of U>a 
m«»t Important and InU'reetlng character are latrv- 
daeed, to wfeleh a*aMau,ea erea aaa he freed la eay 
ether work* In ear langMca. All III *Hea Dteaur. 
eriee of Ihe anther, whaeeexparieaM leaf aa aa la- 
te mi pled mafnltnde—each aa probably aerar bo- 
fbm Ml to'the lot of ftfijr nuu»-are rirea In Ml. 
No pereon ehoald bo wlthoat thoee raiaaMe hook*. 
They are utterly aalike any other* over peMiehcd. 
ViLTilU RoOK*.—We hare received the ratea- 
ble medical work* a( Pf, AU»rt U, llayaa. Theeo 
book* are nfaetaal merit, and elioald And a pla«* la 
every laUlllRaat fatally. They ara net. the aheap 
itrdcr of alinnluaMe Iraeli. pabtlaRcd b> Irrcaooa*!- 
hie partlee, and parehaaed In rittUfV eeerri UeUe, 
but ara written l>y • reepnnalble pre*eeleael gee tin- 
man of einlucQoe, M a euarre af InatracUon oe vital 
mil tern, euneeralnc whUh leineetaMe Ipwaaew 
exiete. The |m|iortaol lahjoata praaealad are traafc 
M with delleary. ability aitdaare, and, a* an ftppaV- 
tlx, Mar aaaral preaertptfone IW prevail!** er>et- 
plaint* are add*4. Caer JLuutUmi, A. 
v. u*ft. r, mm. 
Da. liTtfliaMaf IktMaetlaataai aad papa- 
tar plii aietaae otthe «tay,and la enUUed to the crab- 
Hu«fe of oar nae l*»r theee In ralaable pmdaenon*. 
It aaeaM to ha hie aim le lad aaa aaa ana weMea to 
atold the caaeo of thoee dlaraaee to ahleh the) ar* 
Mlfeot, aad bo lalto thaM Jaet bow aad ahea to do 
I.—t'mrmImftmn Cfeudl, >«tbm, iefl J, 
Theae are tralr aeleatllU aad popalar wnrka by 
Dli liajeajuaaoi the um*1 learned aad po|*aiar ahy- 
ririant of the day.-T»# *Uwe/ aad 3a/rfca* Jmu. 
IHC9. « »v» t 
frloa of SCIENCE Of LIFE, |l/». PIITHIODO. 
QY OP WOMAN AM» lli ll DISRASBi, VJ". la 
I*arkey mormeon, Ml |h( MJM. PaeUje |«id. 
Elfter hank ernt hy mall aa reoelpt ofprlee. 
Addrree "Taa Ihuaoor Mimm laemaTa," or 
DR. HAYiat, No. 4 JlalBneh atreot, Soetoa. 
H, R.—Dr. If.aaftf haenaeaUad la SiMial am 
Idaan an all iDeeaew ra^alrlac ahlil.awraey aad 
ixperteooe. lat<H«M« t*crr«r aad Certaaa Kn*f. 
irm 
Am aad aaa aa4 f»rtlfa PaleaU. 
He Ha"~SOOVv > 
Solicitor of Patentw, 
Uit Jftnl %f Hi u»ilmt Itttu Pefrai Mm, |>al 
h^Tea, wWer ra« 4rf *r HOT, 
WWII' W'. 'ijiaitle Kltky St., ReaMa, 
AFTER aa llliadH pmaUae af apararda af « jraafa tfoMaaae to aaaarapaUata tirtha Unit- 
id Mtftteai alaa to great RrMato, Faaaa aad atkaa 
neelca aaaatrtee. Oereala. faaatieaiione, B*ada, 
UelfMaoato, aad all paRera *rdra*1a(* tut Kw 
wta,aewelad aa raMaaahl* UrwwUh diapalah. 
ReaearehM *W IBji lairlw aad Fanlga 
mrka, la dalamlaa Iba validity aad atllity at 
Pfttaalaal laraalloaa, aad lecalftad ether adr lee 
ea«larcd oatlj ■atfywJ"Whi»K the »aa»a. L'eplea 
atha elalmi of any patent Riralahad, by realt. 
Mg aaa RaUar. lalpsaaw weardad la WaaR. 
Dl6o!i*#a#f tm fkl tfmttfdflefeepeeeOeeeo ay.rhi 
faMiw/a eMaia/ar fdrati ar aw«laaa> Ma 
MfntdAfre/ totrtiaai, 
"I m*nt Mr. Kdjr m0M*»Uk« mm* with vbonI kit*m 
^ uh aferisswiariu. 
nssssv? ks «2L?r$5Fi;s? 
r»!K?wa^,K^S!WBSi 
2msr,~wKarmvav? 'MnJiiTim hi 
iy F«Un tad rrocnauact prlaUd *t tMi tSd. 
